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MSLIPBAPLY GA8HEDJA-WARRENVILLE FEUD.
roANKVOSSELEKCLAIMSCHAS.WoOO; BRORHERS BALDWIN GIVE FARMER

MIT HIM WITH A STONE. CARL A UVELV TJME.

j * ry—»—•*•- I — — ~
A large number of interested people ! WarrenvUle has got something new

frsthered:ln Justice Moaher's court j to talk about, and the once famous
Tuesday afternoon at * o'clock when j pig case Is thrown in the shade. That
tbe atrocious assault case of Frank quiet farming region is now all stirred
Vosaeler against Charles Wood was} up over an assault, a free fight and
given a hearing. Lawyer Walter L. threats of murder.
Hetfleld appeared forthe plaintiff and j Tbe Baldwins' who figured proml
LswyerH.C. Bunyonfor the defen- 1 nently In that wonderful pig case, an
dant. It appeared that on Friday "In It" again. The trouble occurred
night me defendant and plaintiff1, to- yesterday and wound up with
getber with several others, had been general scrap and a flourishing of re-

. to Campbell's club bouse to participate j volvers.
in a clam bake. The. evening was i John Cart, a farmer, of large stature
passed in a social manner and while ' and powerful muscles, lives In Warren
there Voseeler and Wood bad some' township not far from the Baldwin
trouble. The affair was evidently ' homestead, and Tuesday be stopped
quashed and nothing more was ' there for a little while. Henry, Bioh-
thought of It for the time. Wood and ard and Augustus Baldwin were there
UB friends started for town in a ' and the conversation finally changed
wagon about 9 o'clock In the morning, I Into an argument on horses. Th<
while Vosseler left on his wheel a lit- had been some trouble about AURUS
tie later. Wood and bis friends Baldwin helping Cart to haul stone,
stopped near tbe Park Avenue church and Carl finally ended the argument
and were talking wben Voseejer ap- j by punching. Augustus, the youngest
peared. ' of the thi

Wood hailed him and said be wanted The other two thereupon pitched
to tell him something. Vosseller < Into their brother's assailant
Slackened his speed and i\itt then be ' things were lively for a few mon
fell off of his wheel with the result of J Carl retreated and met Augustus later-
having his upper lip badly cut. He | In the day when the latter dre*
claimed that he was struck with some , volver and,: Car! claims, threatened
hard substance thrown by Wood, while [ to shoot him. Baldwin said he did ii

i the latter stated that be threw nothing i to protect himself,
and that the cut was the result of the- Carl went to Squire Austin and
fall. Frank Hale and John Sullivan ! swore out a warrant against the three
picked Vosseller up and assisted him ' brothers for assault and bnttery.
to Dr. Hedges' office where the wound ' Squire Austin held them under $*oo
was dressed. Vosseller told the doc- ! ball for their appearance bef<
tor that be feU off of his wheel, and : Grand Jury,
later It was stated by Patrolman Flynn j The Baldwin Boys nr.> not slow and
who was n witness, that Sullivan told j they- planned to Ret even with Carl so
him that Wood had smashed Vossel-i they made a counter charge and

' ler and sneaked. The case was argued ! secured a warrant from Justice Matti-
strongly pro and con. Hale says he ' son. Carl was arrested to his surprise
did not see Wood throw anything and ! and dismay but was released on parole
Sullivan testified to the same effect. j by Squire Austin in the custody of

After both lawyers had summed Constable Stewart. The hearing will
; up. Justice Moaner reserved his de- j be held thl» evening and the entire

ci-iion till this morning, which was j population of the township Is prepar-
that Wood be held tn the sum of $330 j Ing to take possession, en masse, of
to appear before the Grand Jury.

John Sullivan appeared before Jus-
tice MOB her this afternoon on the
•onrptafrtt of Vos»»Uer, charging him

Squire Austin's office to hear the fun.
AN OLD COUPLE IN TRQU0LE-
ortMl Will,

I with being an accomplice In tbe as- I *•*•* »•"
•ault made on him by Wood. Sum- An old-fashioned looking couple,
van waived elimination to appear be- both well advanced In years, appeared
font the Grand Jury. He was beld In ! before City Judge DeMeza Wednes-
ihc sum of friSO. _ _ ; d«y charged by their neighbor, Mr#.

Alm«i Ktii-*iipi.,.rtla(. < Mary Paul, with, being disorderly
The annual report of the executive j u*I»R indecent and abusive language.

board of the American Sabbath Tract j Their home is on West Fourth street.
Society, through Secretary, Peterson, | They were nmrsnaled Into the stuffy
U a carefully prepared and Able docu- * "Hie roort t™1* b7 ******
ment. . Borne of Its salient features • Totten. The unusual eights atd
are these: -'Tbe publishing house le ' *>uada did not phase them In the
in successful operation at Plainfleld. | slightest and they came up to the rail
N. J. Present worth, (7.171.45; Lia-
bilities, $7.12. In consequence of the
favorable disposal of the old plant,
and the Individual gifts of valuable
machinery, the establishment of the
new plant has drawn from the con-
tributions of the people less than #200.

Tbe Sabbath Recorder cost 9&218.1 J
during the last year; received on sub-
scriptions, £3,011.83; for advertising.
«09; present paying list, 2 2fî . The
discussion which arose on this point
n i valuable. It ended in a propo-
sition from Conference President

and unitedly declared their innocence,
They declared thai Mrs. Paul would
not get along with anybodv, herself
included, and that she had been
driven out of Battle Bow because of
her tongue,

Edward Kelly, for that was .the
name of one of the prisoners, and. the
other was his wife, Mrs. Ann Kelly,
admitted that he had called the wo-
man a pauper and a street walker,
but said he had never sworn at her.

The Judge set their trial flown for
Saturday morning and held each in

bail for their appearance at that

The desirable property recently)
occupied by Mrs. Eleanor Blrdsall,
deceased, and situated on the south-
easterly Bide of F ront street, Du nellen,
wss wld at public sale under a fore-

purchase the peoperty even If they
feh so desired. Adam Dealamann
bought the premises for M,«50. Just
what if r. Dealamann will do with the
place is not definitely known, but it is
understood that he will make some ex-
tensive repairs, and get It ready to
put on the spring market.

Appropriation Eilwiulctl.
The work of repairing Front street,

which has been completed as far as
Somerset atreet, on West Front street,
has been stopped because the appro-
priation has been expended. The
steam roller, as well as the laboring
men on the streets, has been called
off, and no one knows when work will
be resumed. East Front street needs

long time."

For sometime past tttere has. been a

U n j , l D t o definite shape and The Daily
pnaa teeto confident In prod oUnjj

be "started
school.

public

lTbe"marTiage of"oaptain MImms
and Captain Bansom, of tbe American
Volunteers, which took place lasteve-

inlngat eight o'clock at the head-
! quarters In Newark. Bev, W. C.
j O'DonneU, of this city will perform
the marriage-

James £ . Martine will i
political meeting to b* held i:
beth to-night under the I
of the Bryan and Sewall

It doesn't matter
sick headache, billio
Son and constipation

uuch whether
snees. indlges-
are caused by

cure them alL

ber»~Vthe"cbl8tian Endeavor Bo-
Meties and Epworth Leagues or not,
are invited to attend the Union prayer
service at the Congregational church,
Friday evening. ,

GETTINGlf)WNTOWORK.jGREENONLYLOOKEDQH|SPEHCER IN A TANGLE.
BUT WAS THOUGHT TO BE AN ASSAIL- THE COLORED PLUTOCRAT BEING

p
tee and sub-con i

y q
each Bub-comi

HacDonald of

SUED BY HIS NEICE.

The Republican campaign commit-
d b ~

pB
imfttees met last TU«B-

day at headqiiiarters, at which tim
littee >rganized by

selecting a chairman. W. A. Weet-
phal was choaen chairman of the
finance committee, F. W. Bunyon of
the literature committee, and J. Fred

the committee having

g
andHobart

the speakers, workers, etc.
It was announced at the meeting

would address the
Iqoarters, Thursday
subject "Why the

mid vote for McKlnley
Mr. Gilbert will also

be prepared to |answer all questions,
politically that-may be asked. On
Saturday evening another meeting
will be held at which time Jobn
Moody, of New York, will make an
address on the subject, "Why Demo-

its should oppose Bryan:" These
•etlngs are o ten to all, both Demo-

crats and Bepi btlcans, and a cordial
invitation Is ei tended.

Tbe execntvre committee of the
Colored Rcpul ii-an Club met in the

•publican Association rooms last
evening, with President A. S. Tenable
In tbe chair. William Fisher was the
secretary. ] tontine business was
transacted, an I a committee, consist-
ing of William A. Kline, Joseph Saun-
dera and Edwird Haynard, was ap-
pointed to CD nfor with the regular Ke-
publican executive committee and
state their wants, and also to look
after the interests of the colored voters
during the present campaign.

Other committees were appointed as
follows:

FurniBhing-1-William Fisher, L. L.
Groom, Spent tr Con way.

Bules—Edwird Maynard, William
Flatter, ~IraC. Jackson. * ,

By-laws an I constitution-William
.line, L. L. Croom, Louis Peterson,

Priming-It a Jackson. William
line, Louis 1 vtereon, Jr.
Eefreshmen A— D. W. Brown^Oeo.

Joseph Green's little wife listened
an xiously to the proceedings from the
door of the court room Wednesday
while her husband was being tried,
and when the judge declared him not
guilty she turned away with a joyful
face, while the kind hearted Jere-
miah Cash congratulated her and told
her It was only what be expected.
For "Jerry" has a fondness for tbe
gentler sex, and many Is tbe lime that
he has cheered the sorrowing wife of
some poor prisoner with his kind
words.

Tbe charge against Green was tor
being dmnk. swearing and beating a
colored man named Johnson; As-
semblyman W. B. Codlngton ap-
peared as Green's lawyer.

Several nights ago. Green and a
young man named Charles Wood,
from over tn Middlesex county, took
a ride on the trolley as far as the Dun-,
ellen terminus. Adolphus Emory
runs an establishment there where
soft drinks, Ice cream and the like can
be procured.

On that evening a young colored
man named Johnson was freezing toe
cream for Emery, in the back shed.
Now it happened that a day or two
baton Wood's brother bad thrown
Johnson's boot blacking tools into
the street.

Johnson remarked on the fact to
Wood and the latter, who had been
drinking, did not like it. According
to Johnson's story and tbe testimony
cf an unprejudiced witness. Wood in-
vited his colored acquaintance'" Co ;
come out and be thrashed. Johnson, ,
however, continued to turn the freeser. j
Then Wood Intimated that he
would come in and thrash him, but
Johnson kept steadily turning the
handle. Then Wood Jumped in, up-
set Johnson and the freeser and pro-
ceeded to wipe up the floor with the
colored boy. When he had wiped up
all the Ice dream he had Bpilt he
dragged Johnson out doors. John-

With
Spencer Conway, who probably has

more worldly wealth than any other
colored man In this city, and who I*
appealed to to sign ball bond*, p«i
fines, etc., many times during the
course of a year for the release of hi
Ethiopian brethren who fall into th
clutches of the law, is now trying t
straighten out a tangle Into wblch he
has become (evolved with his nelce,
Mrs. Maria Scott.

The controversy has been going on
over a year, and 1* over tbe rig"
Spencer to appropriate the goodi
chattels of his dead brother. Mrs.
ScottisanelceofCoawar.and claii
that she was entitled to tbe en*e<___
of her dead uncle for tbe care and at-
tention she gave him while on his
deathbed.

Spencer came to The Press office
this morning and tultl his side of ttae
story. He says that be brought his
brother from Boston when be was sick
and provided for him np to tbe time
death. Mrs. Scott, he says, only
looked after him a couple of weeks be-

hls demise and she secured *30
of hU pension money just before he
died, and then appropriated some of
his personal effect* immediate); there-
after—sufficient compensation for hi
services. Tbe other things he had as-
sumed control of and Intended to
settle a few outstanding bills that be
bad accrued during his sickness. This
was vigorously objected to by the
niece, who asserted that she had tb<
right to all tbe (roods, but Spencer was
perverse in his good Intentions anribe
took the goods and kept them, Row
Mre.Soott Is suing htm for their value.
The case will come up before Justice
Newcorn Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

OUTING FOR V . M. C- A. LEADERS.
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CONTRACT CASES TRIED.

The 'contract cane of Musgrave
against Manning was tried Wednesday
afternoon before Justice Newcorn and
tbe following Jurors: Will
son, M«tthe# Oonklio, C. M. Fi m
A. Harned. J. H. Wyckoff, Eugene
MarcKle. William Alpaugh, J. B.
Glarkson, C. W. Lines, G. H. Rocka-
fellow, Per.-y C. Obi and E D.
Moffett. Lawyer Swaokhamer rep
resented the plaintiff and Lawyer W.
R. Codington the defendant. Tbe
j iiry was out but a short time when
they returned with a verdict of no
cause for action.

This morning tbe contract case of
Lawler against J. L Jones, Jr, was
tried before Justice Newoora and the
follow!OR six men Jury: Walter A.
Arthur, J J. Croance, David Smith,
William Cranford, J. Pratsner and
Jobn Boss. Lawyer H. C. Bunvon

•presented' Lawler and the defen-
dent took his own case. Tbe plain-
tiff claimed that tbe defendant owed
him some money for tbe treatment of
a horse, while the defendant claimed
unprofessional services. Tbe Jury
brought in a verdict of no cause for
action. Tbe ease was appealed.

<I-ty afternoon at 3 o'clock at tbe resi-
dence of Isaac W. Rushmoge, or 75]
West Seventh street. In the after-
noon, athleU»*poru will be enjoyed
while in tbe evening there will be a
short couferenoe about the w
Through tbe courtesy of Mrs.. Bush-
more supper will be served to; all
present

Then on the following Monday tbe
T. M. C. A. has arranged for a, re-
ception for all the members. It will
be the opening of the physical .and
gymnastic department and men from
out of town will give a gymnastic ex-
hibition. There will also be a literary
and musical entertainment and last
but not least of the attractions, there

111 be refreshments.

Justice Hodyne, of tbe Babcock
building, Is spending a few weeks in
the country.

mounted and It would
ible acquisition to themake a va —_ ..

Art gallery collection.
Backed <Wr the EmbokmOTl.

A team of-sorrel horses, attached to
stone wagon, backed over the em-

bankment at the Wilson stone crusher
.n Somerset street Wednesday after-

aoon, and the team, wagon and driver
were tbxowt down the steep incUne

ito a promlsouous heap. The horses
nsiderably cut and braised,

but the driver escaped serious ID j ury.

J B McMurtry, of Somerset street,
^as arreBted by Marshal Wednesday
morning abput two o'clock for being

dJ He was unable to nsM-

JJeafneas to'caused* by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When thls-tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, deafness Is the result,
and unless tbe inflammation, can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hull's
Catanh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
/*-6old by Pnigglata, 7Bc.

have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them in the beginning with De-
Wftt's Colic and Cholera Core. Tou
don't have to wait for resu ts, they are
t f t t and It 16S>V8By tu£

d i t i F l
street

W. Bandolph, H3 West Front

There Is considerable vocal talent
among Plainfleld'e young men and
last year It was given a chance to
develope In the Lotos Glee Club. This
year a douste quartette has been
formed under tbe name of tbe Midmer
Olee Club. It Is composed of the
following:HerbertSohutt, Robert M.
dark, first tenors; Charles H. Angle-
man and Edward O. Clark, second
tenors; William E. UaeClymont and
A. H. Cornish, first basses; B. T.
Barnes and Wyatt E. Barnes, second
basses. They have been practicing
for sometime and will make their first
appeatance Friday evening at-a pri-
vate entertainment at Fort Washing-
ton, Long Ia&nd.

A B I I O U to C«-Opermta Wlifc GttJ.
At the next meeting of tbe Scotch

Plains Town Commissioners, it Is,
understood the board will be asked to
communicate with the Plainfleld coun-
cil with reference to having East
Front street repaired. The part in the
road which calls for Immediate at-
tention is adjacent to Cole's bill on the
west, bat as this lays in the city limits
of Plainfleld it is the sole duty of that
municipality to keep tbe road bed in
repair. In its present condition It Is
unsafe for navigation, especially at
night, and particularly so for; bi-
cyclists.

_ vrry happy and congenial party
from this city enjoyed Wednesday at
Boynton Beach. "Uncle" Dan Bob-
erte is tbe cbaperone and those In his
-barge are Mrs. D. J. Boberu, Mrs.
W. L. Smaller, 8r.. Miss LIxaie
Smalley, Mrs. Hany Roberts, Mrs.
Charles Boberts, Miss Boberts, and
Miss Etbel King.

BITS Orjjfflff NEWS.
PASSING INCIDENTS THAT WILL I N -

TEREST PRESS READERS.

win i
—A new vault is belng'plaoed Id the*
ity collector's office. * _ .' '
-El l is Campbell is having m pteaa*

built all around bis hotel a* Avon
Park,

—The front of Randolph's phar-
macy has j u t received a new coat e£f
p*lnt-

—F. L. C.: Martin Is ha Ing some-
extensive Improvements made about:.
" Is home.

—Tier's loft cream and candles haver
a great reputation for excellence. Giver
him »trial. J

—The regular church services i t the-
First M. E. church will be n e n u A
next Sunday.

—H. A. Stiles, the opydan. w£B Hrv
In this city today to make emasa.
•nation of defective eyesight.

—A very Interesting meeting n—i
held by Martha Washington Council^
No. 93, D. of A., Wednesday evening..

—Tbe new closed cars for the* street
rail way are about completed, and it la+
ixpected that they will arrive n e x t
reek.

—Herman Keller win open a tobawo'
store in a few days in the store on
North avenue formerly occupied by
EliOdam.

—Richard! Warnook, the East Fronc .
street butcher, has given up his store.
and will hereafter run a meat wagon
about Uw country.

-The Summit Savings Institution
has Hied article* of incorporation witbi •
the clerk of Union county. There are-.
nineteen In corporators.

—Georgej Serrell's residence • on-- |
Plainfleld avenue Is being artistically
decorated ! inside by Woolaton ft.
Buckle, J>f Korth avenue.

—Trinity Commandery, So.i7,K.T.,.
«U1 hold a very important meeting
next Monday evening, and-, everx
member is u rged to be present.

—The Park Club la having t W
brook dewed out where it runs close*
to their property- A breakwater wl»
also be erected to protect the bank. - .

The. case of Mrs. Mary Steven*
against Tbao. Vankin will be Cried in
Justice MoBher's ooart Sept. 2i*C
Lawyer Swackhsmer represents th*

Mig. I
Ei-Borough Marshal WILlam H.

Pangborn was summoned before the
Grand Ju ry at New Brunswick Tester-
day to testify in an Important assault:
and battery case.

—Overcoats and wraps were seen in.
great variety at the North Avenue-
statioD this morning, and Evan Jones
was arouni earlier than usual looking
" ft frost and Icicles.

—The Board of Governors of the
PaxkClub met Wednesday and heard

yearly reports of the treasurer
and house committee, both of which.. '

ere very encouraging.
—J. H. Oraoelv, proprieter of the,

Manhattan Hotel In North PlainfleW,
yesterday purchased from a
fancier at Dog Comers, sou I _
rocks and cochin china fowls.

—Queen City Lodge. K. of P., uf
this city, will be Bve years old (his
coming October, and the 140 members-
will observe tbe anniversary in as
elaborate end fitting manner.

The name of Jacob Jennings, of.
Company : H, Thirtieth Regiment,

ould be added to the list of those
iblished recently who will attend the

reunion at Somerville today.
-Chief Marshal Wilson discovered

robn Barry removing sod from the
public highway on Grove street thU
morning and, as the property belongs

the borough, Barry was obliged to
»ae operations.
-The big telephone pole at the cor-

ner of Front street end Park avenue,
has become a regular bill board for

posting of sheriffs ssiee and
tistices notices, and a list of as yet
nnaturalized residents.
—Tbe assignee's sale of tbe prop-

>rty Of the Jersey Wheel Company
was started Tuesday and part of the

3 sold. Quite a number were prea-
Tbe sale waa<hen adjourned for
reek, when It will be continued.

Is drained and

WW?,!3nH22
them. It Is the
. For sale by L.
est Front street.

Pure blood comes by taking Hood's
Sarsapanrilla which is tbuathe great-
est and pest nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills c o n nausea, sick head-
ache, indigestion, biliousness. All
Iruggls^ Me.

Ji !

jTpBflDLY GASHED. fl~WflRRENVILLE FEUD. 
FgANK V06SELEX CLAIMSCHAS WOOO BRORHERS BALDWIN GIVE FARMER HIT HIM WITH A STONE. CARL A UVELY TIME. 

X tarn* number of Interested people Warren rills has got something ne oatbervd In Jostle* Mosher's court to talk about, and the one* famous Tuesday afternoon at 4 oVlock when pig case Is thrown In the shade. That the atxodous assault case of Frank quiet fanning region Is now all stirred Vceseler against Charles Wood was up over an assault, a free fight and gtren a hearing. Lawyer Walter L. threats of murder. Hetfleld appeared for the plaintiff and The Baldwins’ who figured proml- LawyerH. C. Bunjon for the ilefen- nently In that wonderful pig case, are dant. It appeared that on Friday “In It” again. The trouble occurred night the defendant and plaintiff, to- yesterday and wound up with n 
gvtfcer with several others, had been general scrap and a flourishing of ra- . to Campbell’s club house to participate rolrers. In a clam bake. Tbs evening was John Cart, a farmer, of large stature passed In a social manner and while and powerful muscles, llvea In Warren there Voeneler and Wood had some township not far from the Baldwin trouble. The affair was evidently homestead, and Tuesday he stopped quashed and nothing more was there for a little while. Henry, Rich- thought of it for the time. Wood and anl and Augustus Baldwin were there Lis friends started for town in a and the conversation Anally changed wagon about l oVlock in the morning. Into an argument on horses. There while Voeseler left on his wheel a Ut- had been some trouble about Augustus tie later. Wood and his friends Baldwin helping Cart to haul stone, stopped near the Park Avenue church and Carl finally ended the argument and were talking when Voeeeler ap- by punching Augustus, the youngest peered. ' ' of the three. Wood bailed him ami said be wanted The other two thereupon pitched to tell him something. Voeeeller Into their brother’s assailant and slackened his speed and |u5t then he things were Brely for a few momenta, fell off of bU wheel with the result of Carl retreated and met Augustus later having his upper lip bad’.y cut. He In the day when the latter drew a re- claimed that be w«* struck with some volver and, Carl claims, threatened hard substance thrown by Wood.while to shoot him. Baldwin said he did It the latter stated that he threw nothing to protect himself, and that the cut was the result of the Carl went to Squire Austin and faU. Frank Hale and John 8ollkvan swore out a warrant against the three picked Voseeller up and assisted him brothers for aseault and battery, to Dr. Hedges' office where the wound Squire Austin held them under #400 was dressed. Vosseller told the doc- ball for their appearance before the lor that be fell off of his wheel, and Gram! Jury. later It was stated by Patrolman Flynn The Baldwin Boys are not slow and who was m witness, that BuJJJvsn told they planned to get even with Carl so him that Wood had smashed Yossel they made a counter charge and ler sod sneaked. The cane was argued secured a warrant from Justice Matii- strocgly pro and con. Hale says he son. Carl was arrested to hit surprise did not see Wood throw anything and and dismay but was released on parole Sullivan testified to the same effect. by Squire Austin In the custody of After both lawyers had summed Constable Stewart. The bearing will ap. Justice Mosher reserved his de be held this evening and the entire olslon till this morning, which wan population of the township Is prepar- that Wood be held in the sum of n$o log to take possession, en masse, of to appear before the Grand Jury. Squire Austin's office to hear the fun. John SulUvan appeared before Jus an OLD couple in TROUBLE, tic* Mosher this afternoon on the ; comptmlnr of ▼oeseller. charging him ceaWit* nirC MwM, « with being an accomplice la the as- *■*■« Lj*-*-**«- sanlt made on him by Wood. Halil- An old.r**hlone<1 looking couple, van waived examination to appear be- both well advanced lu years, appeared fore the Grand Jury. He was held in before City Judge De Meza Wednes- the sum of #150. d«y charged by their neighbor, Mre  . -n -lappmting Mary Paul. wltl> being disorderly and 

The annual report of the executive urlng indecent and abutlve language. lo«<! or the American fl.bb.lh Trmct Tbelr home U on We« Fourth Kiwi. Society, through Secretary Peterson. They were marthalcd Into the etuir, Its carefully prepared anti able ilneu- little court room by Patrolman tnenl Some of lie eallent feature. Totten. The unusual righto and are Uieee '-The publishing bcuae I. sfUDde did not phase them In the la euecet-f ul operation .t Plainfield,  "* ‘ X. J. Prerent worth, E7.l71.iS; lla- bUlllet, S7.lt. In consequence of the favorable dlspoo.il of the old plant, and the Individual gift, of valuable machinery, ibv vetabllabmeol of the ova plant ha. drawa from the con tribudon. of the people lere than Moo. The Sabbath Recorder com ts.ll9.li during the lut year; received on «ub •ertpdona. i-i.ou.93; for advertising. I*>»; prevent laying Hat, »Kt. The dfecuMlon which aroM no thll point wm valuable. It ended In a propo- 
ftom Conference President 

GETTING DOWN TO WORK, GREEN QNLYLQQKED ON SPENCER IN A TANGLE. 1 BITS OF BRIEF NEWS’ 

SUED BY HIS NEICE. 

The Republican campaign commit. Jorepb Green* Uttle wife ttotened Soenoer Onnwav who nrah.hr* h.. to. and eub-eommlttoee met Uat Tu» an xlouely lo the piooredlog. from the ! more w^vZwthmiTrere^W day at toadq W at which Urn. door of the conn room Wednesday „i.OPT. each aub-ccun^qee o^a.ltod^ while her huabud -re being trimL 
phal wu choaen chairman of the gulUy     finance committee. P. W. Runyon of face, while the kind hearted Jere- tfae literature cOmn ' “ ’ MacDonald of the In charge the 

herhnrimml ■ .""■—y wlorel mu In thto city, ud who la 
sr^r a s 

ire?1 "“iV* «*»• of * T~* foe ths release of his 

over a year, and is over the right of 
wageriarner should vote for McKinley The charge against Green was for chit tela of ^rie’demi^totoer^’lfrL and Hobart" Mr. Gilbert *111 alao being drunk .wearing ud beatings Scott l.a noire of Conway and claims be prepared lo Answer all qureUore. colored mu unred Johnson. A. M Ihl w uSlTY," S. 2221 polltwiy tlut may be reUd. On remblymu W. B. Codington u- “ her dIJtJto Saturday evulog .nother megtlng prered re Oreu'a lawyer. tefiSoMto »re U^wST ^ £ Win be held at which time John Severol night, ago. Green and . deathbed Moody, of Ne* York, will make u young mu nmned Otmrlre Wood.) Speorer cure to The Prere office addrere on the subject, "Why Demo, from over In Middlesex county, took this morning and tnhl hla aide of the cruts should oppoea Bryah!" There a ride on the trolley re far re the Dun . wrv He revs that he brought hia meeting, are open to all. both Demo- alien terminus Adolphu.    ^7:.." k erataud Repahllcua. and a cordial runs u eatabllahmont there where and prodded for him up to the time Invitation U tended. .oft drinks K* cream udth.Uk.eu HE ££ Zoo,C u o.” 

John 
Johnson remarked 

corder mlf-supportlng." 

■lightest and they came up to the rail and unitedly declared their Innoceooe. They declared that Mrs. Paul would not get along with uybodv. henrelf included, and that she had been driven out of Battle Row because of her tongue. Edward Kelly, for that wai the name of one of the prisoners, and the other was hi. wife, Mre. Ann KeUy, admitted that he bad called the wo- man a pauper and a street walker, but said he had never sworn at bar. The Judge set their trial down for _ Refufrisy morning and held each lo 
Ingham to ralae"the paying list'to W-® hall for their appearance at tl»t 1,070. Which would make The Re time. After profusely thanking the Judge, the eoupie left the buildlag, Mrs. Kelly adding, a. she left the bmi r.uu mt A-rito-1. j court room Tbs desirable property recently] “I bop* you'll keep your office a occupied by Mre. Eleanor Blrtiaall, longtime.1 

<»w*a*ed. and situated on the eouth- 

purchase the paoperty even If they ,^S„U‘,Tto?mfuer to gredmJy* get- f«U so desired. Adam Dealamun tioa loto deflolle .heps And The Delly bought the premlree for 91.150. Juat Prere feels oonBdent In predicting What Mr. Dealamunn will do with the that ere long 5T°<1J«iblto plree la not definitely known, but It la «*** 1b ^ b"r00gh P bU 

underetood that he will make aomee*.' rewre^ Ml orerua. tensive repairs, ud get It ready to f Th> m%nllure ot Captain Mlmma pm on the spring market. j and Captain Ransom, of the American 
The which Somerset Kreet, on West Front Kreet. has been stopped because the appro- priation has been expended. The Meam roller, as well re the tailoring meo on lire streets, has . been called off. ud no one know, when work will he resumed. Eret Front Kreet needs repairing badly and It s a pity that to* work has to b* left in such a con- dittos. 

Volunteers, which took place lost e work of repairing Front street, n)ng at eight o’clock at the heed has been completed aa lar ne quarters la Newark. Rev. W. C. 

It doesn't matter mnch whether Mck headache, bllllousneae. lndiges- Uoo ud constipation are caused by “•gleet or by unavoidable olreu — a; Dewl - - - — 

O’Donnell, of thto city will perform the marrlaim    
Mr. MarSto- ta James E. Martino will preside at a political mooting to be held In Elisa- beth to-night under the auspices of the Bryan and 8ewaU club. Senator Henry Nichols, of New York, will be the speaker of the avonlng. 

—All young people, wheiher mem- bers of the Chtotlu Endeavor Bo- cleiles and Epworth League, or not. Invited to attend ths t nlon prayer stances; DsWItt’s Uttle Early Risers! .re Invltoil to attend tae l nrou P'-y-' will speedily cure them alL Tor sale • urvlce at the Congregattooal church, hyL-^W. Randolph. 1« West T™«>‘ rrt(Uy evening^ 
Ml- Edith Boone, or Wut Seventh | Mire lfamtoBrevey, of VKohnug 9trwL left this morning for Wcllceley, avenoe. retunred yeeterday fwm coliegy. Which she enter, thto totlL week, outing In Huntordoo county. 

The executive committee of the be procured. Colored Ropuh*J<wn Club Republican Atooeiation rooms last evenlnff, with President A. 8. Venable In the chair. William Fisher secretary. Soutine bun In* transacted, and a committee, ronnlat- Inp of William A. Kline, Joseph Saun- ders and Edward Maynard, pointed to confer with the regular Re- publican executive committee and state their wants, and alao to look after the interest* of the colored voters during the pr< Other committees were appointed aa follow*: i | William FUher, L. L. Crootn. Spencer Conway. Rule*—E-lward Maynard. William Fisher. Ira C. Jackson. v , By law* an# constitution- ¥fUllam Kline, I*. Ia. Crnom, Loula Peterson, 
ackson. William Printing—K C. Jacks [line. Loula Peterson, Jr. 

wu 

-D. W. Brown. Geo. Peterson, Frank «nj. Jamee Bab- 
U L. 

looked after him a couple of Weeks be- On that evening a younn colored fore hi* demise and *he secured #S0 
mununsd Johnunwretrecring Ire ^ hi. penrion money juat before he m«ua tor Emery In the bark «ed died, and then appropriated ume of Now u happened that a day or two his personal effects Immadlatoly that»- 
befOM Wood’s brother bad thrown after—•ufBclenl ,   booi blacking tools Into rervlce. The other things he had aa 

suroed control of ud Intended to settle a few outstanding bills that be 

CONTRACT CASES TRIED. 

Cmom. Joe. Maunders. Wm. Kline, Jaa. Babbit. rbargtd the prisoner, Commute* to confer with executire committee —Rdwairi Maynard, Wm. KUne, Joe. Si The execut ve committee wlU meet affaln on Frli ky evening at 8 o’clock , to hear rep.|rta from the sub oom- ^ m It tees A general n eeting of the club will be held next londay evening, and on the folio wing Wednesday night a meeting will be held under the club’s auspio*-H either In the Cycle Academy or Music Hall, when It la ex-. 

Woad and the tonvr, who had bm nod orenred during hi. Kokasre. This drinking, did not like il According wo, vigorously objected to by the to Johnson’s story and the toetimony uleor. who asserted that aha had the cf aa on prejudiced witness. Wood In- right to all the goods, but Spencer was vtted hto colored acquaintance' to perverse In hto good Intentions and ho com. out and be threshed. Jafu-oo. took the goods sod kept them. No* bo*ev»r. continued to tarn the freaer. Mrs.Hcott to suing him for tbelr reins. Then Wood InUmwed that he The care *111 oome up before JusUoe would come in and thresh him, but Xewoorn Friday morning attooolock. Johnson kept steadily turelag the   handle. Than Wood Jumped In. up. OUTING FOR Y. M. C- A. LEADERS set Johnson and the freeeer and pro- ceeded to wipe up the floor with the 
T£ ET J2Th? ^ 'X Z ** used to he the cuKom. end to Kill drugged Johnson out doom. John- *rao“* *om' <*th' “““try towns, for reTSTo thought that 5^ Jut^d Staton, g° °» to In too, bat all the rest of the testimony """* % *»** wmtt awalast this, whll* Orem tbclaml “*d oaan** Alhlccac neHTlt OM. to krep out or au » .upper and then pertrep. trouble,leavtng hto ends half flntobed l* , /■ At there wm no proof the Judge die- «‘r hae ptaoD-d » 

peeted thet !T McCarter Htewert. of the New Yt*k Run, wlU deliver eo addreee. . 
A foreigner?” who wm selling goo.la from house house In the borough yteterdey, gave Chief Marshal Wll son a lively | run The peddler wm Informed that be could not sell With- out e licensesod left the Chief with that understanding. Idler, Chief Wilson discovered him sailing hto goods. The! oflloer gave chase and the man with a broken-tongue also moved rattfcr lively. The latter Anally dropped hto peck of goods and continued running The Chief took eharge of the goods, but the men got sway and to sot liable to return. The goods will probably ha auctioned off an early 

toll gtjjwit crane, meaosuring flve feet and Iflve Inches from Up to Up and three feet from bill to toes, shot by Charles Emmons In hie father's meadow lend lo North Plain- Held, Wednesday. The bird to the largest of the kind seen in thto vicinity fur many e » year. Mr. Emmons will have the bird mounted and It would acqutotUon to the 
art gallery ohllecUon. 

nerfcsd O—r Ik- l—kaMwet, A team of sorrel horses, attached to a Mono wagon, backed over the em- bankment at the Wilson stone crusher Somerset street Wednesday after- noon. and the team, wagon and driver were thrown down the steep incline Into n promlaouoos beep. The bones a out and bruised. pod serious Injury. 
KerMtete. of Bo me rest street, arahal Wednesday i o'otook for being Intoxicated, lie wm unable to navi- 

,sxsfdrr b*,orr 
be paid. 

Cmm— rmr Acttea. Mosgrave Manning was tried Wednesday afternoon before Justice Keweorn attd the following Jurore . William Thomp- son, Matthew Oonklln, C. M. Flite, J A. Harned. J. H. Wyckoff, Kagen* Msmais. William Alpaugb, J. B. OUrkson. C. W. Lines. O. H. Rocka- fallow, Percy C Ohl and E. D. MoffetL Lawyer Hwackhamer rep reaented tbs plaintiff and lawyer W, II Codington the defendant The Jury was out but a short time whan they returned with a renllet ot no causa for action. This morning the contract case of Lawler against J. L Jooea, Jr, ww tried before Justice Rewoorn and the following six men Jury: Walter A. Arthur, J J. Crounoe, David Smith, William Cranford, J. Prmtaoer and John Boas. lawyer H. C. Runyon represented Lawler and the defen- dant took his own case. The plain- tiff claimed that the defendant owed him some money for the treatment of a hone, while the defendant claimed unprofessional services. The Jury brought In a verdict of no oause for action. TU case was appealed. 

Me a 
ludm dla- A* “** cu^ naa planned such an outing for ths officer* sad committee- men of the eoeodaUon tor next Setnr- Ilxy afternoon at 3 o’clock at the real n-oce ot laaao W. Ruahmope. of 731 West Seventh street. In the after- noon, atfaletie-tpona will be enjoyed while In the evening there will he e short conference ebout the work. Through tbs courtesy of Mrs. Bush* more topper will be served to ell preeenL Then on the following Monday the Y. M. C. A. hoe arranged for e ce prion for ell ihe membera. It WlU be the opening of the physical .and gymnoaUo department and men from out of town will give e gymnastic ex- hlblUon There will also be e literary aad mueteel entortalbment and laK 

Justice Nodyne, of the Bsbcock building, to epeodlug e few weeks in the or,untry.  
by local applications o* they cannot reach the diseased portion. <J toe ear. There to only one way to euredeefncM, end tost to by cooeUtuUonel remedies. DeefneM to ceured by an inflamed ooadlUon of toe mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When tolwtube to Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and wbeo It to entirely closed, deaf news to toe result, end unless toe Inflammation, can he taken out and this tabs restored to Ha normal condition, hearing will be de- stroyed forevor; nine cases out of ten ere earned by catarrh, which to noth- ing but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. _ _ We WlU give One Hundred Dollars for any cnee of DenfneM caused by catarrh i that cannot be cured by Hall* Cotanh Cura. Send for dreamra; free, F. J. CHENEY A 00.. Toledo. 0. /xrSoki by Druggist*, 15c. 

—Don’t trifle have cholera 

hutaotaoeOd*. 
jgT|w. ltoStouSrr«WMt Front 

A Hew Ww Club. There !• cohsiderable vocal talent among Plalnflald* young lost year It wm given develops In the Lotos Glee Club. This year e douile quartette hM been formed under the name of the Mldnmr OIm Club. It is oomposed of the following; Herbert BohutL Robert M. Clark, Bret tenon; Charts# H. Angle- men end Edward O. Clerk, aeoood tenon; William E. MeeCiymont end A. H. Oom lab. Brat tense; B. T. Barnes ud Wyatt F. Borneo, second baaeea They base been practicing for sometime ud will make their Bret appear ence Friday evening at e pri- vate entertainment at Port Washing- ton. LongUBkDd. 
its cwr. At toe next meeting at the 8cotcb Plains Town Oommtoskmera. it to underetood toe board will he asked to communicate with the Plainfield coun- cil with reference to having East Front street repaired. The part la toe roed which calls tor immediate at- tention is adjacent to Cole* hill on the west but av til* lays In the city limits of Plainfield K to the sole duty of tost municipality to keep the roed bed In repair. In lu present cogdltion It to unsafe for navigation, especially St night, ud particularly so for bi- cyclists.    

A very happy and congenial party from thto city enjoyed Wednesday at Boynton Beech. ’ Cnete’’ Du Rob- erto is the chaperone and torn In Us charge are Mre. D. J. Roberta, Mi Smalley. Sr- Mire Lisle Smalley, Mrs Harry Roberta, Mre. Charles Roberts. Mies Roberta and MlM Ethel King. 

A new vault to bed*?ph»Md M tore city collector’s office. • , .’ • 
-Ellis Campbell Is baring m - built all around his hotel at gnu Park. 
-The frost of Rudolph* pBasv- macy has Just received ssevmfeff 

—Tbs regular church services at tbw- Flrat M. E. church will be r'etellR it Sunday. 
-H. A Mice. to. opdelu. Milk, tola city today to make tae, 1 nation or defective eyesight. 
A very Interesting meeting van. held by Martha Washington No. ,J. D. of A., Wedneec 

—The new closed can for the street railway are shout oompleted. and n la. expected Chat they wlU arrive oexk. 

store in a few days North evens, formerly occupied by Ell Odara. 
Kichard Weroock, toe East Freer et butcher, hu will be realtor r ebout toe oountry. 

-The Summit 8evtoge Inetltudoa bsi Bled ertlotee of Inoorporettaw Witts . toe clerk ot Union county. There arc. iheteen Laborpototoro. 
-George Sorrell’s reaUenee - ow - ■ 'UloBeld avenue to bring artistically decorated Inside by Woolaton A Buckle, of North avenue. 
Trinity Com mendsry. No. 17JLT.. Win hold a very Important meritag next Monday evening, and- every amber to urged to be preeenL 

-The Park Club to haring tore . rook otonasd out whan It rqns close to their property. A breU—w. wig. .too be .rested to protect toe honk. 
Thereto of Mrs. Mary °-~res agelnri Theo. Vaakln win be tried to 

Lawyer I 
Ex-ltofough Marshal WILiaa H. Pughorn was summoned before the Grand Jury at New Brunswick yeetar- day to toetlfy In an Important assault ud battery case. 

- Overcoats and wraps were seen In greet variety et the North Avenue station this morning, end Even Jones WM .round earlier than usual looking for frost ud Lddea. 
The Board ot Governors of ton Pork Club met Wednesday end heard the yearly reports of toe treasurer and hones oommittee, both of whieh. 

Greenly, proprietor of toe » Hotel In North Plalnflekl. yesterday purchased from s chicken. teW et Dog 06rw.ee, MO Plymouth Kks ud cochin chine fowls. 
—tyuecn City Lodge. JL. of P., of- th to city, will be live year, old thto somI wlU i elaborate end fitting < 

The name of Jacob Jennings, of. Compuy H. Thirtieth Regiment, should be added to the list cf those itty who will attend the reunion et Somerville today. -Chief Marshal Wltoon discovered John Berry removing nod from to* public highway on Grove street thto morning ud, m toe property brionge to toe borough. Berry 1 

—The Melgnee's ante ot the psot>- erty of the Jersey Wheel Company started Tuesday and part of the goods sold, faults e number were pres- ent The sale wm theo adjourned ft* week, when It will he oonttnued. 
The whole system to drained aad 

ms? 'zJtsxnansi Ctolve speedily heals them. It to the beet pita cure known. For note by la W Randolph, 113 West Front sueeL. 



THE CONSTIUTIONALIST.

SHE LOVED THE ITALIAN THE NATION'S DEFENSE:
IT SEEMS THAT LOUISE GILES WAS

NOT KIDNAPPED AFTER ALL.

THOSE WHO WILL INSTRUCT THE
PUPILS IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

H w t certlflnt*—l.ii< <•!•> W«« Arrested.

What appeared to be an abduction
'Thursday, seems now very much like
I a runaway, sad young Louise Giles,
• Instead of being dragged away to the
lonely Italian shanty in the woods up
at Terrill road, evidently went there
of her own free willl in company with
the man of her heart.

Soon after Toe Press bad exclusively
•told the •rtory of the disappearance of
Louise Giles to the public,Chief Grant
found the mining girl and an Italian,
fry the pain« of Ernest Luccio, her
supposed abductor. Now Louise Is at

.'herborne, while Lucclo* to having a

. hearing.
It was not until 7 o'clock Wednes-

- day night that the police were in -
'formed of the disappearance of the
;girl and that she was supposed to be
'At the Italian shanty at the oorner o:
TerrtU road and North avenue. Chief

- -GtMtt and Sergeant Kiely started out
to Investigate. They reached the hut

'only to flod that the excited family of
•the mlMlog'girl had-v already been
'there. Louise was not to be found,
•but one of the Italians informed them
•that she had gone to the hc>i
•certain Italian in Scotch Plains. They
-arrived at the hitter place only to 11
that an Italian scout bad proceeded
-them and that Luccio and Us
posed captive had left a few moments
•before.

The police were not inclined to be-
lieve the kidnapping theory as they
knew that Louise had previously
seemed quite taken with this young
Italian, and be had shown a great lik!

tog for her. Only two weeks ago,
Sergeant Eiely had warned him tc
''keep away and leave her alone.

Yesterday the search was continued
and In the afternoon Chief Grant
again visited the Italian shanty on
Terrill road. It was about ( o'clock
-and he was standing by the hut when
suddenly Lueclo and Louise Giles ap-
peared on the scene. The Chief was
rather astonished and so were the
young couple. Grant knew what he
wanted, however, and his first remark
was to Luccio.

"I want you," he said.
"What for?" said the Italian, as &>

looked smilingly at the Chief. .
- "I have a warrant for you," an
swered the offloer.

"Alia right," was the reply and the
Italian thrust a paper into the Chief's
hand. I t was a marriage certificate
•and told that Louise Giles and Ernest
Luocio had been married by Justice
-But, of Weetfleld.

Nevertheless the Chief arrested both
and took them before Justice Sew-
corn. The weeping girl was turned
•over to her parents, for she could tell
nothing in the excitement of the mo-
ment.

"She's not fifteen yet," said her
- mother. "She hasno more idea what

•he's done than a babe unborn."
' I f 'ane's not fifteen you're her

-guardian'11 said the Justice. "You did
not consent to this marriage?"

"11A the woman cried. "Of course
not. Oh, I am overcome with shame.

• She was taken to that shanty and kept
• there against her will. She was there
- when I asked for 'her, but they would
7 not let her out till I'd gone."

"Oh, don't bother, mother," the
bride sobbed, "Let it rest where it is
and I won't live with him."

'•Have I aright to take her home?"
Mrs. Giles asked.

'•Yes, indeed, and to keep her, too.
until the MM Is settled." said the Jus-
tice.

Luccio did not seem to object to the
arrest but, on the contrary, seemed
much pleased with the course of
«vents.

"Can you furnish $600 bail ?" asked
the Justice.

"What?" gasped the Italian and his
sunny smile faded away. "Me? I
-ion't think !" and so the officer ii
«harse locked up a very dejected
foreigner while his wife was led away
feyUfer mother.

Justice Neweorn recognized Luccii
••as 6&e who consulted him about a lov<
affair several weeks a^o.

"I love a girl and she loves me,"th<
Italian said on that occasion. "He
mother won't let us marry. The girl
*s fifteen years old. What will I do?"

"Keep away from her aud keep out
•f trouble," said the Justice. Bui
X.uc«o didn't take the advice. He
has retained ex Judge W. A. Codding
ton e> his lawyer.

The case was adjourned this af to
noon until Monday afternoon at

Plainfleld's public school* have
long been famous for their excellency,
but this has only been; possible by
having a corps of energetic and ef-
ficient instructors. This year the
Plain He Id public schools stand higher
than ever before a n d t h e credit foi
this is due to Superintendent Hem j
H. Maxson and his able assial
every department. The present corpB
of teachers, that has charge of T the
Instruction of PtainSeld's children
Is an excellent one, which would be
hard to equal. All are graduates o!
colleges or normal schools and Flalb-
fleld can well be1 proud of her edi
tional facilities for the young.

The teacbere lire as follows:
High School—Ira W. Travel., prin-

cipal, senior; Ellen £. Nlles, princi-
pal, junior; Mary Grace Caldwiell,
third grade; A. J. Knowlton,sciences
Alice M. Whitney, S. Lena Bkss,

jurth grade.
Stillman Grammar Bebool—Carrie

I. Bunyon, U. Elizabeth Benedict,
ninth grade; Anna M. Day, eighth
grade; Lena Tomlinson, seventh
grade; Mary E. Lavers, drawing
Mabel MaxSon, pianist.

Franklin school-Alice M~. Lansing,
Ighth grade; Flora CJriffln, jMar-

raret R Caee. seventh grade; j i
Davies, Mary W. Marshall, Anil
Manktellow, sixth grade; Noel J.
BuUock, principal, tiftls grade; Uabel
Mitchell, assistant principal,; fifth
grade; Emma Force, fourth gradi
Clara J. Cburton, Edith Gilbert, third

; Lottie B. Strong, second
grade: Madge L. Sutpben, Caroline
A. Barber, first graded Edith R
Bond, Kindergarten.

Washington School—Milllcent W.
iumpston, principal, fifth grade;
Anna W. Booraem, fourth grade.
Fennie Owen, third grade; 8. Louise
Wood, second grade; Margaret B.
Cory, Anna D. Slme, first grade.

Bryant School-Emma T. Shattuck,
irinclpal. fifth grade; Ariadne Gil-
.ert, assistant principal, fifth grade;
Cate A.Bemer, fifth grade; Helen B.
enks, Louise Burnett, fourth grade ;
lusie Daviee, Clara Tidknor, third

grade; Jessie A. Browne, Alice
liller. Nancy M. Thomas, second
jade; Louise B. Bunyon, Ellen Low,

first grade; Cora F. Cadmus, Kinder-
garten ; Josephine Petrie, pianist.

Irving Scbool-^Eleanor P. Wllber,
seventh grade; Anna W. Watson,
ixth grade ; Qenevleve Petrie, prin-
ipaL fifth grade; Charlotte M. Beek-

man, assistant-principal, fifth grade;
Idlth A. Scott, fourth grade; Lottie

W. Stillman, third grade; Lucia N.
Wood, Alice A. Lee, second grade;
Hattle Filraer, Carrie E. Bandall,

ret grade; Genevieve II. , Schute,
Kindergarten.

The carpet works on South avi
•which have long been owned by A D
VsjtfDeveoter, have passed into th
-hands of Lawyer A. J. Brunson who
ds associated with E. V. Idndaburv
She Newark lawyer.

I aFwiiFV^M ._«.i|.'T-. PropniMd.

There is considerable talk amon^
<fce boys of the North Plainfleld put
Kic school regarding the formation
-a cadet company, similar to the n:
An th- High School on this side t
brook. I t Is understood that the pi.

4s m wtlngwith general fa tor.

SENT TO rtEFORM SCHOOL
LAOS WHO STOLE FROM THE BOYS

' CLUB ARRANGED IN COURT.

JoIm Hleko-7. tin- OT«ta*I4 Wife B<
>*I.I lo PriMDI for Hue Y<

(tor-t* .),«•- t» .1,11 lor Tl
; The fall tern* of the court of general
quarter session opened last Wednesday
morning, at Elizabeth, with Judge
McConntck presided.

A considerable portion of the session
was devoted to the maklngof dtlzei
and about thirty were naturalized,
large proportion of them were Ger
mans, while others were Austrlani
Danes, together with a number <
former subjects of the British empire

The criminal business before the
court were several cases of minor ii
portance, the prisoners awaiting trial
being arraigned;

Albert; Williams, the colored lad
who stole "Jacttt" Price'B bicycle froi
in front the Westfleld bowling alley.
and thea painted it to conceal ii
Identity, pleaded guilt}-, but as his
mother promoted to take better <ai
of him, he was paroled with the ui
demanding tki«t if be did cot l..-ha-

ild be sent to the state refor
School, f] - .11

Two j...urb«, William Biss and
Dorsey Conozer, both of
[.leaded pliiltr to breaking into the
Boys' Club injtbls city and stealing
books and Tools valued at *J3.
court entered] an order commlttinf
them to the reform school.

The wife bekter, John Hickory, ol
Weatfieki, waf the next arraigned
OnJulySShe beat his wife, who is 76
years of age. M brutally th_t she was
believed; 10 be fatally Injured. She was
removed to th- General Hospital,
where t6r a week she hovered between
life and death. I Her condition was so
bad that, an "mite mortem" statement
Was taken, buUshe afterward rallied
and reco\ered.|

The trouble between Hickory and
his wife arose I ecause she asked him
for a kiss when he was not in a kissing
mood, and he wacked her over the
head with a hit kory club.

When «sked or his plea. Hickory
said, ' I plead guilty; but it was the

oman'si fault " .He was -sentenced
< one year's hai 1 labor in state prison.
WesleytShept rson, colored, was an.

other Westflelfer charged with as-
saulting his;wife. She was placed up-
on the witoess-^tand and told how her
husband and sfae had a difference,
during which he struck her with an
Iron rod. The frouble was partly her
' lit. Sh

>nths.

Bound Brook Tin. X m l i c

Frank Waloot, aged twenty-eight
ears, a brakemanon the Philadelphia
nd Reading Bailroad, sustained in-
uries Thursday, while coupling cars

at Bound Brook, which in all proba-
illlty will prove fatal, His chest was
orribly crushed, as was aJ»o hia leg.
lis assoaiates found him In a par-
ially unconscious condition and his

wounds were bleeding profusely. He
brought to the hospital
r lies in a very critical

condition.
The physicians have examined him

and considered that the man cannot
resent stand an operation- Walcot
tarried and lives In Philadelphia,

lis folks have been notified regard-
ng the accident.

Drath or KB Estimable Beildrnt.
Henry Wheeler, aged 81 years, died

at his home. No. no Madison avenue,
at six o'clock Thursday last, his Im-
mediate illness resulting frum the re-

reme heat Although ailing
less for a long time, his con-

dition was not considered dangerous
nil quite recently. His death was

peaceful, pausing away as he did
ounded by kind and loving members
•f the household. Beaidfcs •he widow
here survive him four children, Mrs.

William E. Lowe, of this city, Mrs.
Charles Lockwood, of Philadelphia,
Mrs. George W. Ely, of New York,
and a ran. Decedent had in forme
years followed a variety of occupa
Ions, but about eight years ago n
oat an eight-year-old son from th>
tftVcts of which he was stricken dowi
with nervous prostration, ; From thl

rully recovered, and ha
; lived a retided Ufe. I,

former years he followed'real estate
id-mercantile pursuits.
Funeral services will take place
om the house on Saturday after-
ion at 3.45 o clock, and the remains

will be taken to Seymour,; Conn for
intern* -

—Thi maa Newman's Sootch Plai
did a thriving business <

Saturday conveying passengers to and
<ycle parade. .*-

Jovial and good natured
while he gathered in the nickels and

from • •

Dr. O. L. Jc
started Friday
a Raymond &
Seattle, Wash.,
irobably In No
During their a

all the princip
HouBof the P
ipend several d
Valley and on t
at Salt Lake Cii
tabernacle, ma

The Colqradi
;ated In tht
•tains, Gle

Will also be ato|
vherp the Oai
Peak, etf., will

•.l«n

iklns and wife who
for the west will jbio
Wbitcomb party at
returning" with same
ember or December,
ence they will visit
resorta and attrac-

ific north-west, will
s in the Xosemlte
' return trip will stop
ID order to visit the

Ing sojourns also at
fine new hotel which
heart of the Rocky

wood Springs. There
Manitou Springs.

urtbeGods, Pike's
visited.

A canvms of 4 m e of the leading real
estate dealers in this city gives en-

luragemeat to the real estate market
1*8, With ajslngie exception the

leulers were olj the opinion that pro-
rty isftlowly ftut surely iDcreasing
value, bdt few Important transfers

are belog made juet at this time when
the political afftlrn of the country are
m the qut vir*. Homes that have
been vacant in jlears past are now oc-
cupied, but t In - may be largely due to
ocal causes. Tlie prospect for big
business: in thi K&I estate market

some of the dealers
rajrlug.

s oflaod in

Ice Company Tburs-
layconsutnmat KI the deal for thirty

the Notch which will
be used for an e -tiflcial pond to make
ice in the wii ter. The land was
bought or Char! M Badgley, Mr. Wol-

and Mrs. Underbill It takes In
the site of the olt the old French mill
pond. F. A. punham commenced
the survey today.

1.

Mra. Geo. W.fcowere, of Plainfleld,
ad Mrs. Amiie Beldlng, of

Poughkeepsie, I; are visiting Mrs.
Hiram Beldlni of Gloversville, N.
Y. Tbe^spentl jaborDayatMrs.H
ISolding'i beautiful cottage at Sacan-
dagaPark, which is the great southern

ance'. to the Adirondack^. They
were delighted « t h the beautiful park
and will ever remember the curteoue
reatment they received at the handL
>f Mr. and Mra. Belding and the

host of friends ^ i ey made while there.

—Harry Driier, of West Front
street, has In nig show window a c

y in the shape of an apple twig
which has some fifteen good sized
apples on It. They enme from what 1B

wn atf.tbe -*&euben Got Up Farm"
at Fall River, Mkss., and are of the
High VIrkin vajlety.

NO ROOM FOR GOLD MEN
DEMOCRATIC 8TAT6 CONVENTION DE-

CLARED FOR FREE SILVER.

ropular Chord By

The Democratic State convention
at Trenton, Wednesday, was well at-
tended and very enthusiastic.

Samuel FoWler acted as temparary
hairman. In Ms Introductory re-
narks he predicted that the State
would go for Bryan and Bewail by an
immense majority. After a speech by
ix-Congressman Augustas W. Cuttei
ind some routine business the con
-entlon adjourned until S o'clock.
On reassembling Senator William

D. Daly was r chosen as peon a ne n
chairman. As he stepped to the fron
of the platform be was greeted witt

of "Our next Governor""
next United States Senator!'

He introduced Congressman.Benton
MeHLUln, of Tennessee. James
Martine spoke of Messrs Cutler
and McMiilin's addresses:

'Hon. Augustus Cutler madi
strong speech insisting that this was
no new theme but that both parties
bad been declaring for free coinage
for years. Hi* remarks were cheered
wildly.. The. talk of Hon. Benton
UcMillan, of Tennessee, was replete
with statistics and facts. He said that
no permanent prosperity would come
to the tolling millions except through

'tatlisiB. He quoted Hon. Wl
nlcy a* qrglng bi-metalUsm. He

said HcKinley's stand today was but
Mt-Kiuley drunk and HcKinle; sobei
His address was eloquent and forcible.'

J. E. Martine secured the floor and
Insisted that this was no time for
Democrats to falter or hesitate. Th re

u DO middle grouod to stand upon,
i said. "Democrats cannot serve Got]
id mammon, you must either"be f<

or against us," he said, and to this
end he Insisted that all lukewarm
apathetic members of the State Com-
mittee who could not support the
Chicago platform aad its candidates
should In common fairness and
decency Immediately withdraw from
the same. He then read a reeolutloi
adopted by the Union county dele-
rates declaring that since HOD .Samuel
Vllllams, member of State ComniitU
rom Union county, had declared fi
f aud the Indianapolis platforo
hat his place be declared vacant, and

that WJlliam D. Wolskeilof Elizabeth
elected In his stead. Mr. Martioen

address aid thoughts captured the
iveotion aa with storm and dele

gatlons all over the State followed

Insisting that their member*
declare for Bryan and Sewall or get
oat.

Former Senator William J. Keys, of
imeraet county, member of the State

JeriKK-ratic Committee, took occasion
to place himself on record.

iw, as I always have been,"
said he, "a Democrat, and will sup-
tort and rote tor Bryan and Bewail.
am ready, willing and eager to go
•to the fight. J am no prophet If
lew Jersey does not give Bryan aad
•ewall her electoral vote."
The following Presidential electors

were chosen:
At large. Johnson Cornish, of War-
•u county, and Eckbard Budd, of

Jurliogton county; first district,
David M. Chambers, of Camden
oouDty; second district, X. N. Car-
michaeLof Ocean county; third dis-
trict. James J: Meenan, of Somerset

ty; fourth district, N. C. BarricL,
of Hunterdon county; fifth district,
terlton M Uerriok, of Passaio county ;
ixth district, Jeremiaft O'Rourke, of
liBsexcounty; seventh district, fames

i, of Hudson county; eighth
iatrict, Edwin A. Kaynor, of EOMX
sunty.
The following were the most Import-

ant plankw of the platform

iff

T0S8ERS IN TEENS WON
THE Y. * , C. A. NINE CHAGR1NE

A DEFEAT BY^THE P. A. a

Ka.lclJ Khakrn by the T,
Put Dp B Lively

Surprises are always In order, an
when the Plainfleld Athletic Club team
defeated the Y. M. C. A.,
last Saturday afternoon, one of the
greatest surprises of the season was
met. The former team Is compose!
of young men in their teens, and whe
they expressed confidence of winnln,
Saturday's game.people were Incline*
to laugh. They won, howe'
the game, was fairly contested. ^ O
course toe P. A. C's. played In grea
luck, but that was circumstance, an<
not fault. For five Innings neithe
side scored a ran. There
batting and the ball nevi
get away from the fielders. As eacl
inning was played and
secured, everybody began to woode
whether there would be any runs. The

broken ID the sixth losing,
however, and Hie T. U. C. A. team

ired four runs. In the next inning
their opponents also made four runs
They . it. C. A. boys succeeded in
making three runs in the eighth
ninth innings, while In the last Inning
after two men were out, the P. A. C's
batted out five runs, thereby winning
the gam« 9 to 7.

I t was a great game and no better
has been seen In Plainfleld this year
The V. M. C. A. team felt their defeat
so much that they at once arranged
another game for next Saturday
Those on the winning team that dis-
tinguished themselves were ICumford
Lederer, Bolsterll, Sutpben and the
battery, Winn and Ericksoo. The T.
M. C. A. team played a good game

Id not seem to bat safely. In
the field they put up their usual game
Their opponents played for. all they
were worth aud were determined to
win If possible. In the last Inning
they hit the ball very hard and every
time the ball was out of the reach ol
the fielders. I t Is quite likely that
next Saturday the T. H. C. A. team
will be strengthened and every effort
will be made to defeat the team that
captured the honors on Saturday. The
attendance was small, but It's safe
say that next Saturday there will be a
arge crowd present The* score ol

Saturday's game by nnlngs follow.

To II«lp the Army. '
Bev. S. Parker Cad man, pastor of

the Metropolitan Temple in New
fork, will deliver a lecture In the Y.
M. C.A.Hull on September scth for
the benefit of the Salvation Army,
whose funds for carrying on local
work are depleted and their means of
raising revenue; limited. His subject
will be "Life in London." The ad-
nission fee wiil be twenty-five <cents.

Dr. 0. B. Barnes will preside at the
meeting. -

—Charles H. Hand, who has the <
tract of remodelling the Voorhees
building on West Front street,
pects to have all the Improvements

>mpleted on of before October 1st.
—The New York Journal says,

comet Is coming thin way at the rate
of a million miles an hour If some-
one would enlighten the poor people
of Plalnneld as to when i tUduehere,
It might relieve them of the vexatious
probfem of laying in winter coal.

WkMl.

While waiting to turn out in Satur-
day's bicycle parade with the Alls
ootball team, on which he plays half-
jack, J. Vincent Rittenhouse, of East

Sixth street, met with a serious aocl-
whlch will prevent him from

lraetieinj-f for some time. The team
tad gathered in the yard of their cap-

tain, Royal T. Phillips, on Madison
avenue, and Ritwnhouse was among
them. There was a ladles' wheel
tandlngln the yard and be started to
ift it by th« rear wheel. The wheel
urned suddenly, catching bis band

under the mud guard, the sharp end
f which cat open the back of UM
iand. He was escorted to Dr. Davis,
•D Park avenue, who found a large

vein had been cut, causing the wound
o bleed profusely. Five stitches were

taken end the wound dressed.

DR. LEWIS FORMALLY CALLED.

At the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Sabbath Tract Society held at Ai-
red. H. Y., August 33d, toe society

Instructed its executive board to call
Dr. A. H. Lewis, of this city, to devote
bis entire time to Sabbath reform
work, and at the meeting of the board
yesterday afternoon in the Seventh-
lay Baptist church, of this city, the
all was formally extended to Dr.

Lewis, and he will in all probability
accept It at the next meeting of the
board in October. Although he has
two years more to serve the church
as its pastor under bis engagement
with them, the church wilt no doubt
will accept bis resignation.

A clambake was held on Saturday
venlng. at Somervllle, whereat nearly
no thousand persons were the guests

of landlord William P. Bergen of the
Somerset House. The bake was mad*
by Horace Hall and was Urst-ciassln
every particular and the many friends
of Mr. Bergen thoroughly enjoyed his
loepltalitv. The bake was made In

the square adjoining the hotel along-
side Main street and served ii
bowling alleys. There were a few
gentlemen from this city present.

Mrs. George W. F. Randolph, of
West Front street, arrived home
rom Chicago on Saturday.
William K. Dwtght returned to his

home on Rockview avenue, Saturday,
after a month's outing at Beimar.

Assistant- Postmaster and Mrs. John
N. Whitonack returned Saturday to
their home on Duer street, after a

eek spent at Asbury Park.
Miss Hattle Cook returned to her
ome on Duer street. Saturday, after

a month's visit with relatives at

Will be u l

I P<»»1 S.ttW M
The exclusive a

Press, yesterday, of the lanja]
that the jplainfield Ice
Storge Company intend to
valley near Waehlni '
aroused considerable,
visions of a second John
across many minds, anc
seemed anxious to know men « t |
details of this proposed i
and where it Is to -be situ

A Daily Press reporter }
office Of Uie company on
nue yesterday afternoon tc
the company had to say t
new venture. The re|
the comp4ny talked

re all the information i
said that a new pond fot

x>se of gathering 1«
milt, but that the land that the 4

pany was going to purchase did i
exceed twelve acres, and
pond Itself would be lible, if any, •
than Blx acres in extent The s
that is to be dammed Is Sto
rhlch ts formed bv the nun
le Btreams that start among the 1

and second'ranges of the Watchoi
mountains. It is a wild little t
after a heavy rain and was one of the

.uses of the freshet that visited this "
vicinity about eight years ago. Then I
Is already a pond there, known as the

inch mi 1 pond, situated

exler. Its

— r_ id by moving the daw .
irtber down the valley and buildiat

t up to abo t ten feet in height. Ths
tw pond will be about twice as k*f •:
the old one, so it U stated, asd >'

•out the SE me width.
Tht'mill will remain and Hlppotyls

owner, will
pp

ntinue to
conduct a { iove factory on the two ''

pper floors, while the two lower •
oors are nt w for rent with the pome.

turbine water wheel is now bet*
Ut in by Mr. Mooney, of Scot*
M
During ti e winter the pond will, of

course, be used to furnish Ice for t t t
company, aQd will in no way interDM
with the other ice ponds which will stt !

sed as formerly.
F. A. Dunham is not the eagiaew

who Is surveying the lines for tfc* i
pond, but E . C. Smith.

MADE A SIGHT OF HIMSELF.

A man intoxicated on Sunday Is jfcj
•omptratlvely rare eight on Flat*
eld's streets. Such a person visited j

the neighborhood of the First Baptist
church while the congregation was at-
tending th<> morning service. Tat •
sexton called Patrolman McCue wh*
arrested the inebriated individual s a t .
locked him tp. It was John MCOM,
who Is empl >yed on the Brower Carat.
p Park av«aue. He had a bottle at

whiskey fn hia pocket, the content! of-
which he wi s imbibing when arrested.

This mon ing he was brought befoca
Judge Detteza who suspended ssn-
tence on hie i when he promised to xs-

Imself.
the 1 MTU at i i behpt.

TH EICON'S i IUTIONALIST. 

LAOS WHO STOLE FROM THE BOYS CLUB ARRANGED IN COURT. 
Mm HMmt. «W Win 

WHO WILL INSTRUCT THE i IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
**tif ■ii~. W TWy ikow«4 ■ Mu- ialU(M •» M«r»»l uh»^« Will CwllluN lmr|- Wu ATTMtH. Huy ■*> Ih* •W.MIAfM R*p«UllM. 
Wb»t appeared to be an abduction FWlMd’l public schools have Thursday mint now very much like long been famous for their excellency. ■ l r sad young Louies OUee. but tble bos only been possible by Inslsad of being dragged nwny to the baring e corps of energetic and ef- loneiy Italian ebanty In the woods up Sclent Instructors. Tble year the at Terrill road, evidently went there Plainfield public schools wand higher of her own free willl In company with than ever before and the credit fop .1— man of her heart this Is due to Superintendent Henry 
Soon after The Press had exclusively M. liaison and his able assistants in raid the story of the disappearance of every department. The present corps Louise Giles so the public. Chief Great of teachers, that baa charge of. Ole found the missing girl and an ItaUaa, Instruction of Plain tie id > children, -by the name of Ernest Luodo, her la an excellent one, which would be sappoaed abductor. Sow Louies Is at hard to equal. All are graduates of her home, wblls Lucdo Is haring a colleges or normal schools and Plain- bearing. 1 Held can well be proud of ber cduda- It was not until 7 o’clock Wednes- tlooal facilities for the young, day night that the police wets In-I Tne teacher- are as follows: formedot the disappearance or the High Scpool-Iru W. TrareU, prin- , girt and that she waa supposed to he cl pal. eeolor; Ellen E. Slice, princl- •ot the Italian shanty at the comer of pel. Junior: Mary Grace Caldwell, Terrill road and North avenue. Chief third grade: A. 1. Koowltun.sciences; Grant and Sergeant Klely started out Alice M. Whitney. 8. Lena Baas, to investigate. They reached the hut fourth grade. . only to Bad that the excited family of Stillman Grammar School—Carrie 

-the miming girl had^ already been B. Runyon. M. Ellas both Bepedlct, •there. Louise was not to be found, ninth grade: Anna M. Day, eighth hut one of the Italians informed them grade: Lena Tomilnsoo, seventh Chat she had gone to the boose of a grade: Mary E. Lavers, drawing: -certain Italian In Scotch Plains They Mabel Masson, pianist, arrived at the latter place only to llnd Franklin school-AUce W. Lansing, that an Italian scout had proceeded eighth grade; Flora Gridin. Mar- them and that Lncclo and bin sup- garet R Case, seventh grade; Jennie 

The Democratic State convention at Trenton. Wednesday, was well at- tended and very enthusiastic. Samuel Fowler acted ns temporary chairman. In his Introductory re- marks he predicted that the Slate would go for Bryan and Sewall by an Immense majority. After n speech by ex Congressman Augustus W. Cutler and some routine business the con- vention adjourned until a o'clock. On reassembling Senator William D. Daly was chosen as permanent chairmen. A* be stepped to the front ol the platform ho was greeted with cries of "Our next Governor”' and "Our next Dulled Stales Seqatorl” He Introduced Congressman Denton McMUlia, of Tennessee. James E. Marline epoke of Messrs Cutler and McMlllln’B addresses: "Hon. Augustus Cutler made a strong speech Insisting that thla waa no new theme hut that both parties had been declaring for tne coinage for years- Hi* remarks were cheered wildly The talk of Hon. Benton McMillan, of Tennessee, was replete -lib ptalieUes and facts. He said that no permanent prosperity would come to the tolling millions except through bi metallism. Hs quoted Hon. Wm. McKinley ee urging bi-metallism. He said McKinley's stand today waa but McKinley drank and McKinley sober. Hie address was eloquent and forcible.” J. E. Martin* secured the floor and Insisted that this waa no time for Democrats to (alter or hesitate. Tb re waa no middle ground to stand upon, he said. ''Democrats cannot serve God nod mammon, you must either be for or agalust us.” he said, and to this end he Insisted that nil lukewarm or apathetic members of tbs Slam Com- mittee who oouid not support the Chicago platform and Its c*odldatse 

morning, at Elizabeth, with Judge McCormick presided. A considerable portion of the session was derated to the making of citizens, nod about thirty were naturalized. A large proportion of them were Oer mans, while others were Austrians. Dades. together with a number of former subjects of the British empire. The criminal business before lire court were several cases of minor lm portance, tbe prisoners awaiting trial being arraigned: Albert Williams, tbe colored led who stole "Jack" Price’s bicycle from In front the Westfleld bowling alteye, end then painted It to conceal lu Identity, pleaded guilty, but as bis mother p.roms*ed to rake better care of him. be wa* paroled with the un- derstanding th(*l If be did not behave he would be sent to the state reform ecbooL Two youth! Dorsey Cermet pleader! ghllry Boys' dub in, books end tool court entered them to the refi The wife be| Weetflekt. wai On July -39 he | years of age. M believed to be f removed to 1 where fdr a wrN life and dentil, i bad that an ■( was taken, hut nod recovered. The trouble bis wife axviee b for n Idee s b.-n b- was not In n kissing mood, and he | sacked her over tbe head with a hickory club. When naked for his plea. Hickory said. "I plead polity: but It was tbe ■Oman'# I fault! He was sentenced to oue year’s hard labor In tlate prison. Wesley Bbepcreon, colored, was an- other Westflelder charged with as- saulting hiB.wiflr. she was placed up- on the witness-stand nod told how her husband and she had n difference, during wblcb he struck her with an Iron rod. The trouble was pertly ber fault ShepersOowentto Jail for three 

after two men were out, the P. A. Cs. hatted out five runs, thereby winning the game 0 to 7. It was a great game and no better hue been seen In Plainfield this year. The T. M. C. A. team fek their defeat so much that they at oooe arranged another game for next Saturday. Tboae on tbe winning teem that dis- tinguished themselves were Mumforti. Ledeier, Bolster!!. Sutpben and the battery. Winn and Erickson. Tba T. M. C. A. team played a good game but oouid not seem to bat lately. In tbe field they put up their usual gams. Their opponents played for all they ware worth and were determined to win If possible. In tbe last Inning they hi 1 the ball very hard and every time the ball wa* out of the reach of the field#n. It le quits likely that next Saturday the Y. M. C. A. team will be strengthened and every effort 

A. Barber, first grade: Edith R Bond, Kindergarten. Washington 8c bo. .1-Ml 11 Ice m W. Humpston. principal, fifth gra.te. Anna W. Buoraem, fourth grids. 
tween Hlckoty and 

Wood, necood grade; Margaret R. Cory, Anna D. Sltne, first grade. Bryant School—Em ma T. Sbattuck, principal, fifth grade; Aria.lns Gil- len, assistant principal, fifth grade: Kata A. Reiner, tilth grade; Helen B. Jenks. Louise Burnett, fourth grade; Susie Davies, Clara Tloknor, third grade; Jessie A. Browne, Alloc Miller. Nancy M. Thotsaa. second grade; Louise B. Bunyol, Ellen Low. flnt grade; Cora F. Cadmus, Kinder- garten ; Josephine Petrie, planish Irving School—Eleanor P. Wilber, seventh grade; Anna W. Watson, sixth grade; Genevieve Petrie, prin- cipal, fifth grade: Charlotte M- Beck- man. assistant.principal, fifth grade; Edith A. Scott, fourth grade; Lottie W. Stillman, third grade; Lucia X. Wood, Alice A. Lee. second grade; Hattie Filmer. Carrie E. Raudaih first grade: Genevieve M. Schute. Kindergarten. 

decency Immediately withdraw from the same. H* then read a resolution adopted by the Union county dele galea declaring that since Iloo.Samuel Williams, member of Stale Committee from Union county, had declared for gold and the Indianapolis platform, that his place tee declared vacant, and that William D. WoUkeU of Elisabeth 

"Alla right,” was ths reply and the Italian thrust a paper Into the Chief 's hand. It waa a marriage certificate and told that Louise Giles and Ernest Luodo had been married by Justice -Hart, of Westfield. Nevertheless the Chief arrested both •and took them before Justice New- eorn. Tbs weeping girl wee turned over to her parents, for she could tell nothing Id the exdtement of the mo- 

Whlte welting to turn out le Smar- day’s bicycle parade with the Alls football team, on which he plays half- back. J. Vincent Rlttenhouee. of East Sixth street, met with a serious and liei,t which will prevent him from practicing for some time. The team had gathered la the yard of their cap- tain. Boyal T. rtdUlpe. on Madison avenue, and Bltlenhouse was among 

Dr. 0. L. J**iklns and wife who started Friday j for the west will Join a Raymond A Whitcomb party at Seattle. Wash., returning with same probably In November or December. During their absence they will visit all tbe firinclpbl resort* and attrac- tions of the Pacific northwest, will ■pend several days In the Yoeemtte Valley and on tbe return trip will atop »t Salt lake Q* In order to visit the Tabernacle, making sojourns also at Tbe Colorado.Ute fine new hotel which Is located la thd heart of the Rocky Mountains, Oleswood Springs There will also he stops at Manltou Springs, where the Garden of the Oods, Pike’s P?ak, etc., will be visited. 

Former Senator William J. Keys, of Somerset county, member of the Stale Democratic Committee, took occasion to place blmeelf on record. ••I am now. an I always have been." laid he. -a Democrat, and will sup- port and vote (or Bryan and Bewail. : am ready, wilting and eager to go Into the fight. I am no ,.rophe« If 
"She's not fifteen yet,” said her mother. "She has no mors ides what .abe'sdonetbana babe unborn.” •"If she's not fifteen you’re her 

guardian”' said tbe Juatice. "Yon did not consent to thla marriage^” "17” the woman cried. "Of course hot. Oh. I am overcome with shame. , She wee taken to that shanty and kept there against her will. She was there •hen I naked (or her. but they would - not let her out till I’d gone.” "Oh. don't bother, mother," the bride sobbed. "Let It rest where It Is and I won't live with him." "Have I aright to take her home?” Mrs. Olles asked. "Tee. Indeed, sod to keep her, too, until the oaee Is settled." said the Jus- tice. Lucdo did not seem to object to tbe arrest but, on tire contrary, seemed much pleased with tbe course of 

CHEST ANO LEG CRUSHED. 
Bewail her electoral vote.” Tbe following Presidential electors were ctroeen: At large. Jotanaca Cornish, of War- ren county, aad Eckhard Budd. of Burlington county; flnt district. David M. Chambers, of Camden eounty; second district, 1, If, Car ink hast, of Ocean county; third die triot, James J. Meehan, of Somerset county; fourth district. N. C Barrick. of Hunterdon county; firth district. Carlton M Herrick, of Paaaale eounty; sixth district, Jeremiah O'Rourke, of Eaeez county; seventh district, James f. Mlntnrn. of Hudson county. eighth district, Edwin A- Raynor, of Essex oounly. Ths following wera the most Import- ant planks of the platform : 

Frank Walcot, aged twenty-eight years, a brake man on the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, sustained In- juries Thursday, while coupling cars at Bound Brook, which In all proba- bility will prove fatal. His chest was horribly crushed, as was also his teg. His sasoalates found him in n par- tially unconscious condition and his wounds were bleeding profusely. He was at once brought to tbe buepltal where he now ties In a very critical condition. The physicians hare examined him and considered that the man cannot operation Walcot 

»• ■' j A canvas of sd estate dealers lij couragement to | here. With a ; dealers were o!$ petty Is Slowly | In value, bat fe* are being made; the political a(M on the qul vlvi been vacant In j cupled, but this, local causes. ^ business In tbj here next eeasol «ey Is most end 

fa me of tbe leading real i this city gives su- ites teal estate market single exception tbe the opinion that pro- mt surely locreeeiog r Important transfers lust at thl* time when Ira of tbe country are i. Homes that have 
st present stand , _ __ Is msrried and tires In Philadelphia. His folks hare been notified regard- log tbe accident. 

Drain nr as Eatlnisbls Soia-,1 Henry Wheeler, aged 81 years, died al his home, No. 41o Mndlsou avenue, nt six o'clock Thursday lest, his Im- mediate Illness mulling from the re ceut extreme hast. Although alllog more'or teas for n long time, his con- dition was not considered dangerous until quite recently. His death was peaceful, passing away as he (lid sur- rounded by kind and loving members ur the household. Besides 'be widow there survive blm four children, Mrs. William E. Lowe, of this city. Mrs. 

may be largely due to be prospect for big I real estate market >. some of tbe dealers >u raging. 
"dan yon furalab *500 ball t” asked the Justice. “What?” gasped the Italian and his auony smile faded away. "Me? I don’t think 1" and so the oflioer in ■charge locked up a very dejected forsdtoer while his wife was led away t*v tier mother. 
Justice Newcorn recognized Duccio 

Tbe Plainfield lee Company Thurs- day ronsnrnmatjrd the deal for thirty acres of laud in the Notch which will be uaed for an (gtlflclal pond to make Ice In the winter. The laud was bought of Charles Badgley. Mr. Wul- fert and Mr*. Underhill. It takes la the site of the of the old French mill pond. P. A- Dunham commenced tbe surrey today. 

y ziuwvu.u AJUCVID «a olfc who consulted him about a lore affair several weeks Ago. “I love a girl and she lores me,” tbe Italian said on that occasion. "Her another won’t let us marry. Tbe girl la fifteen years old What will I do?' ’ “Keep.,., from ber and keep, out I of trouble," said tbe Justice. But lauoslo didn't take tbe advim. He b*s retained rx Judge W. A. Codding 

Ber. H. Parker Pad man, pastor of tbe Metropolitan Temple In New York, will deliver a lecture in the Y. M. C. A. Hall on September 9tth for the benefit of the Sal ration Army, whoee funds for carrying on local work are depleted aad their means of raising revenue limited. Hta subject will be "Life In London." The ad mission fee will be twenty-fire rente. Dr. 0. R. Barnes will predde at the meeting. ____________ 
-Charies H. Band, who has the ooo- 

Mrs. Geo. W. Lower*, of Plainfield, and Mrs. Annie Beldlng, of Poughkeepsie, . are visiting Mrs. Hiram Btddlnk of Gloreraville. N. Y. The* spent Labor Day at Mrs. H. Bidding's beautiful cottage at Sacan- dagaPark, which Is the great southern entrance to tbs Adlrondacka. They were delighted ^ith the beautiful park and will ever remember the curteous treatment they received at tbe hands of Mr. and Mrs. Beldlng and the host of frlfnde^iey made while there. 

ton as his lawyer. Tbe oasc waa adjourned this after- noon until Monday afternoon at S ©’olock. • TmwimZSi COPYRIGHTS. ™ 

hand, of Lawyer A. J. Brunron. who *• araocUtcd with B. V. Llndabury She Newark lawyer. building on West Front (tract, ex- peotlto as VC nil the Improvement, completed on or before October lot. 
—The New Tork Journal says s comet la coming thla way st ths rats of s million miles an bout. If some- otw would enlighten tbs poor people 

—Harry D •treel, ban In 1 rally In tbe at which hue » apples on It. known ax the nt Fall River, High Tlrjtin > 

r. of West Front tow window n curl- er an apple twig fifteen good slued r came from what Is then Oct Up Farm" X. and are of the 

There la considerable talk among boys of tbe North Plainfield pub klo school regarding the formation of moadet company, similar to the one in the High School on thla side the kroofc. It is understood that the plan da m mtlnwwlrh wsn.ral r. ... 1 

-Thomas Newman’ Scotch Plains «agcs did a thriving business on Balimlny conveying passengers to and from tbe bicycle parade. ."Tom" was Jovial and good naturad as usual while be gathered In the nickel. quarters from hie patrons. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

RESCUED FROM SNAKES,
i jjrim "* " Cii«reo«i iiarasr k n

jfrhUc a iiartvof young women from
' thr normal -cl.ool were delving ebon!

dk ' "** »«"i»rgrow,h « .

Aa it approached, says the Beavav
Tl'a ) Argus, they l>ecauie too badly
fnplilewd to slir, seemingly having
lost tbe ltower to flee, for v. ha t they now
taw was 'a comjiaet n.ass of snakea
wound tightly alxitJl such other, with
their beads outward, tongues darting

Th» make* had approached within a
few rods when, fortunately, a atone o p

AN ILLUSION.
•o you know that the Bight Of your fee
Though i n e r o u eacb of the .even,

Cm transfigure die nlmmmipsi place
•—o sonwt hm* that Be™* to b« Ht»v

Dor1
>f you.

- ^--_itk>n.
Bids the stars of the morning rejoice

As thej- u Id «.( tli* dawn of creation T

Do you kno* thit the clasp of your hand.
In a purely conventional nr**tlng.
lakes this curth a. mysterious land
Whsre the fairies are huidlng a meeting?

Do you know that the way* ran pass hy.
When the stream of ihe tr*fllc la flowing.

Do 7011 know that your yea or your najr
Lays Its clasp on my ioul like a fcttarT

Whilst regard ing myself I' can «uy
That I know that I ought to know bttier.

—E. T. Fowler. In Londou Bun.

TESTING OF ANTHONY.

HE t-FTT GO BOTH BARUEL3.
on shi<-h ouc of the young women W3s
standing slipped from under her foot
and'she felt: In falling? ber eyes were

. for an inbtant removed from the ap-
proaching inakea. The spell w u
broken and t-he uttered a loud shriek

ilEKE wen three
weeks yet before
commence
and In thi
much 001
done by hard prac-
tice: but wbai
would that aval
when Leon Marc]
wo*ld be sure t,
practice harder
Leon might no

get t i e prise; there were three otbei
i competitor* beside* Anthony himself;
but tb« chance* were all in Uon> fa'
Anthony Jumped np and atrode about
hia room angrily, aa be thoupht of the
foolish persistence with which Leon
kept bo himself and to hia violin, fore-
going the pleasures of the other boyi
and living only In hia music- Whv
could he not 1* Interested In th» other
things that appeal to the right-minded

bird. lu herfl! for
almost ran against a cabin occupied by

boy In general? How could one have
any chance at all with a boy who didn't
care for football or baseball or any
other outdoor. sportT It was io un-
natural in a lad in nia 17th year that
hia fellow students at the academy had.
given up trying to understand him.
and had for him only that feeling of
Irritation tent all of ns hate when

iardy charcoal burner and his family, come Into «toae contact with a thi
whom she excitedly explained the sit' 1 altogether fcnotnalou* and beyond o
tion. The man of the house seized I fathoming., When he first saw him —

ihotgnn and run to the rescue.* prayers Anthony had conceived a liking
" light the girls were J *w him; p«;aa all .bis attempts at

- ' friendliness with him were one by one
met coldly or repulsed, that early feel
Ing had grrnwn into something thn1
was not-dislike, but bad yet utl it<
bttterneos.

Anthony began again the oft-rep->ate<
, u process of looking over his tn*is*ic. noi
of I yet decided aa to which amonifhiqiioloe
•r, | he should play at tflie frrent concer
•liB 1 While again balancing in hia m'nrl H

merits of two compositions betwee
which his decision was*red. there n w
knock at the door) and. in answer I

•fronted Invitation to come !n. Ro>

M lien be came in sight the girls w.
•till standing like statues, not a muscle
moving, every eye fixed on the np-
proochiiig ball of snakes, now less than
a rod distant and beginning to unroll
themselves.

Taking basty aim. before they bud
time to xcittter or spring at their '
ed prey, the roan let go both bai
his gun. A numwr of the rattlers
scurried away into crevices in tbe rocks
and sorae more wounded and helpless
were soon dispatched with blows from
the but* of tbe gun. Then attention
.was directed to seven imperiled youtig

,leased from the spell of the snakes, had.
after uttering one ear-piercing shriek

' that WPS beard in the village, nearly a
mile away, fallen tin conscious.

Vigorous chafing soon brought rnem

several hours before strength returned
sufficiently to permit tbtm to return
home. Eighteen dead snakes were.
counted on the field of battle, tbougb
none wag of large size.

lett opened the dqor and poled hi*
d ir, before entering/'

"Perhaps 1 can stanf] It If you're
V>okln|f. at the music and not T'":i' ' " '
be Mid, aa h* punhctl the door'wP
and came in. Anthony tossed the m-
over on • thp t&ble wiili jnst a B"htvw
vexation In his manner. "T am H
enough of It to be glad you've mnw
What's the use In trying for that miser-
able prize when we all know that Leon
will (ret It? I don't (all It s fair nhm

! for the rest o4 ns. We have "om»thire
I else to do, and cant be practicing a!

the time, as he fa."
! "You haven't beard about his violir
i have you 7"

• "Mfc unles» you mean that oM storv
big bay horse that works for a brew- about his Binplng It toal«p."
Ing company shot himself by chewing I n o 7 laughed, not fit the story, but
• loaded cartridge. j the startled questioning on Anthony's

The animal not only ahot himself, but. face.
tame near ahootinff a shopgirl who WM j "I ™> «*~W tb-l > will cry U to

my to work. The be

I CHEWED A CARTRIDGE.
It Exploded ID tha HoWi Molts i

of tbe
nj br hoe he b

of It and you can hardly call It« violin
l H ttti»(firm's customers haa> • small lager beer any longer. He wantt.togivenpenter-

scli-.n In Mott street, n n t to police I ' n * the contest, but Uaodel won't bear

drew • wagon load of beer to tbe front

The driver carried aeveral keg* of
bnr Into tbe cellar of the saloon, leav-

TOSGL'fc WAS DADLT LACERATED,

lugt he horseo unwatched. ft waa while
the driver •,-..,. l!t t h P eeJlar that the
shooting occurred. It to supposed that
ttwt animal, while nosing in an ash
barrel, got «, cartridge, in its mouth, fcnd
oefran t4> chew it. The cartridge eJC-
i-l'nli-,1 in his mouUi with racb a con-
cussion tint Uie report could be heard
in tlwpolice building.

Those *-h'o arrived on the Bceoe first
•aw the animal's tongue hanging about
*lx inehc« out of his mouth, from which
ft Ktreiun at Ijlood was flowing- The
tcn^ue WB* Imdlj laoentted and the
»hnt also broke the aninul's jsw. The
Itullct that was discharged flew across
the Bir,»t fruni the animul's mouth.

Olio, the mnn-Qf-all-works at police
h-nilqiiarters. who was crossing the-
Mret't at the time, says that It whtiaed
fast his hi-ait and went through The bai-
l Of i ] h in

L.

• A n-tiTinary surgeon was called to
attend tiie wounded animal. The horse
f a« then taken to Brooklyn. It ia be-
Tiei ed that, he will not hate to be killed,
bot he will probably loeehis
the r.-»ult cf the accident.

« h c c b . b ao D
Of It The rest of us have good violin

II be our fault If •

Anthony, a sodden sympathy for * ' •
rival (fjiT-En̂ rmpr to lift in hia heart.

"It simply gives u« sn even cliance
with Wm," Mid Box; ""w disadvan-
tages have sll been ours so far, but now
he's getting h> share. That's all there
te to ».-

"And what have been our disadvan-
tages?" said Anthony, with ft

hold! the igodsLreaa wise in the matter
as 1 m . Here comes the good fortune

is our portion."
at even with tbat lucky chance to
you. you will still have to work

isril. If von do not, I am sure -o beat

"You forget that you can't play any,"
said Boy, lightly; and the boy* laoghed
before drawing ont the chessboard, to
forget their njusicsl Incapacities

" " ig their
maneuver* of
bishopa.

That night Anthony could notei
lie remembra ace that h« bad a

violin which 1 ,e worn not using, s
/ In the 1 t-t.lf closet adjoining bin

sleeping-room: There waa no reason at
all why be should not let Leon have It
until after the concert, rave that by so
doing be would be Inereaaing his rival'*
nance for tbe prise. Leon could not
ifford to g«t a new violin, he knew tbat

well enough; and of what use would th*
old one be with a hole punched in it*
back? Of course tieon deserved the
prize. Just Its Koy of right had tbe honor
of being captfUn of the bnlldnb. Stilt
it was none of his affair If be broke hi,
violin. It was not a thing for watch
he should make reparation: and why
should he trouble himself about one who
had alwayi repulsed hi* kindi
at lenst had .never Invited them? Be
would be quite sure of th? prize him* '
If—but Anthony could never bring fall

•If to think of Us being a party to
Leon's failure. The old vtolin in. hi*
cjoset seemed. Io seed out a lament be-
cause tbe miiiic In ita heart had been so
long unvoiced. He could fancy thai
spirits of those who In long^gone •
had played iirjpn It were wait log to v

a- in ita awvlng- tones the joys and
irrowaof a?^anlahed timn- And then*—

ltd BO
._ . ned bis thoughts

olutely to tha next day's Virgil reading,
a topic simulating his faocy so lightly
tbat be aooniforgot It oil in sleep.

It waa three day* later >vhen Anthonr
went into Prof. Mni.tl.-f.
fore the latter had finished the lesson he
• M giving I^on. Both teacher and
pupil were afgramteri by the dull tonei
of the craokea violta; and at last Mandcl
handed IAID hU aim instrument, upon
which no pqpil bad e*er before be*n

permitted td-play. Anthony aat down
and listened] for tne remainder of '
lesson hourj At Arst his beart <
within him; he could not so much al

of ix up able to play lik,- t
Then gradv lily the music came •

"Its power. He wondered
how so slip t * form, so thin and ethe-

" v should h%vf for its soul
moh strength and mastery,

rectly he fi.i rot to think about this.
L«n had flnlshed he kuw
Id do. The shy boy hardly
im when he told him Uial

he had m o d violin of good quality, to
the use of thlch he waa welcome for

term; but Anthony hlm-
er tbat afternoon thaikeif played b t

had for *ree 11
Anthony 1 id not
le prize.
ilntrd. fa.

consckraaneM of having had the some
feeling himself. Boy settled himself
back laxily In hi» cUlr beiore aiiawer-

"Oh, we haven't been given the nat-
ural abilttiles thai we ought to have,
and. be«lde« that, m weren't born to
spend all orar time bending over * vio-
lin, as he does."

"No." said Anthony; "I n o sure we
were not Even Mahdel himself wonld

"B"t strikes n t that If one doe* not
inherit a, capacity tor work he ought
certainly' to bejlven Ita equivalent In
•otae sort of good Inch: and Io and be-

iter the aonteatfoi
father would be dissp-

had not ~
heart to bring hit fumbling with the
bow into comparison with Leon's mas-
tery Of hia instrument. Roy laughed
him. and even upbraided him a little- for
lending hia violin; but Roy's laughter
ind upbraid ng were alike harmless.

But after the concert, when the prize
bad been at srded, Leon's mother cam.
to him witl jut an introduction.

"I do hot know how to thank yon.1

le said, am ber voice was not so stead'
• It might have been. "Leon has writ

ten me aba it you. Tour giving- him
tb i l i to him thaa the
prize."
. Afterwmnj. when they had gone to his
room together, Anthony told hia fatliei

•hy he hadrnot played and with whosi
Instrument it was that Leon hod won.
II is father seemed1 to be thinking- of
ither things, only nodding his brad
lowly to show that he w u bstenlng.

Then at tne conclusion be spoke as
h-orn a distance, liis eyes looking Into a

of which Anthony knew not.
3Ur uncle used to play that s&mo
nsia, oil the old violin years ago,

when we w^re boys togetber. T can nee
him dropping his bead over the strtnirs

~ esed to linger over thi

AJagtonntil It seemed the melting tones
were angel voices calling; and even th<
Andante's pain of human longing' bare-
ly seemed 1 a bring him back to earth.
It Is no woi iler that your friend ployed
well ro-nlg! L*

Anthony raanotthlnkibg-nowOfthe
possibility < f having to meet his father')

-N. T. Independent.

ion or ha
printed pu! HOB tion.

he wh.

patent from 1 foreign frov-
n n tnrentlon do not prevent

the iuventf • from taking oat a patent
in the Un! wd States also, unless hi*

been placed en sale mora
than two y *rs previous to his applies-

been described In

—The In *cts moat troubtesoroe to
wheat stre, he Heasias fly, the weevil,

y and tbe wheat moth.

"authorised—The sil rer quarter
bj set of c Murresa in 1T02. April S. a

begun la 17M.

NIGHT IN THE rtEOWODDS.
a. eyes that all oar upwsrd look to fean
a alopinc boushs, nor yet .at twilight

ceased,
Now see in trunk u d branch and leaf snd

spray
Diviner meanlnKs than were felt by day.
To* tranks that lower hi«h look up and

Llk. Valth alto*, th. BManrowtli of

TM statelr boufche, th« ipnj i so far
above.

Encom&asa FalU with arms of trader
Love:

Th» little leaves are servants fond: and

In quiet wait the sn«rer to a pr»; er.
How still the scsoel A ottatory of c«aita
LJ« wrapped WltUD this nl«ht of tallssfal
All •till, S>VB ID ut* soul a tnaUL a call.

uom sweUtika- puls«, one might y undertone.
God s voice down through toa redwood

branches blown.
—Clarsno Urtny, to Century.

WEDDING GIFTS.

,OOH1 pre-nts!"
said tbe old mar-
ried man to the
brld e g r o o m .
"Don't t h i n k
you'll get what
yoit want I'll tell
yo« mj experi-

-Aa Uw time for
out-marriage d rew
nasu- I oaed to call
at t i e boose every

*5 available; evening
and whisper confidentially to tbe cur!j
bead which exactly fitted my shoul-
der that I was tbe luckiest fellow on
earth. On one occasion Agaee aifrbed
snd murmured dreamily thai tbat
Just what sba felt.

-That waa on tbe Sth.
-On tbe 12th. I stopped In a minut

noon to see If abe loved me aa much aa
at 11:13 the night before. She replied
that she did—that love was unalterable
—but that she must hniry upstA-lrs now
or the dressmaker would get her skirt
flute>shaped instead of organ-piped.

"On the 14th tbe presents began to
arrive—also-the relatives. It became
an uaset*Jed problem which of the
were mure numerous, Agsrve had
cousins once removed, I had severer
uncles and uunt*. All were well off; In
fact, it was a curious coincidence that
we were the only poor branches
our respective family trees.
was in an Insurance office-
Instirance, not life Insurance—and
when I bud communicated t.
ber tbe news of my recent pnmoUoi
she bod promptly declared In the face
of ber family** unaccountable prefer-
ence for Henry l^alker (who was n*
good a frllew aa I by any manne
means) that to be< Mr*. Joafpb Loons-
bury and. lire in a small house and on
a very small income and bliss Waa pre-
cktely her Ideal of exh.tenc*. Bo- we.
were not marrying as a speculation;
nevertheless, since mariags C U M SO
seldom in one's life, w« had hopes that
car moneyed relative* would do the

handsome tMng.
-They did. First ojune a oomi

set of knives, forkn and spoons
polished wood ease. They were 1
tbe cousin Aggto had been named for.
*Bucb a •riwible prwent!' wid ber
nr.otb.-r; they -will last a lifeUmc'

• 'Yea,' said I. I t will take na • good
While to wear, all tboaa out two al a
IbjaV

• 'Don't you sappoae we're ever go-
Ing to entertain sny company, Joer
asked tbe girl of my affection, tapping
me on the cheek with one of the forks.

T h e aam* night Ijfaad a note from
ber saying: 'Dearest Ase, yon ought
see the lovely after dl finer coffee apoons
Second Cousin Hilly uaa Beat—uo two
alike. Orange ploab case. Isnt it ex-
citing? Don's tell, dear, bat I almost
wish they'd been something vise, for
I think Borne, of the girls BIT- going - -
giva me spooma.1 The rest of this 1
ter w u not interest lug— to'yoc.

-This w«s tbe beginnlag ot an av-
alanche of •pooas Charter Oak spoon*

1 TRIED THE

nutmeg spoons, soldiers' monumen'
apoons, witch spoons, bast spoons, por
trait spoon* (I called these last our pic
ture gallery and suggested that tbe.i
should be framed la ribbons and nun*
up In the parlor). One of our friendi
sent a pair of salted-almond spoons
hoping that we would exchange them It
they were duplicated, but It turned
out that those were the only'one* wt
had. Tbe sugar spoons were all marked

"It ia a tlme-bonored custom in om
office when one of u is married for th.
rat to 'combine' and buy a picture; an
you could generally tell what year
man's wedding can>« off bj a planer .1
hla parlor wall. William*, who m
married in'M.had'FarAwsj^Brown'i
• few years later, was Tbe libree Fates
Ours was, of oourse, the latest thing ou
It had a silver frame. ,

"As the days went by and pieces r
silver piled up on us I was more tha
once reminded of tbe couple who**
courtship w u conducted] in Brown.
lnfr*a*.a»d who were fitted out bvt*H<

miring- friends with a Browning tea i
t, with quotations around tbe edge.'

Oh, the little more, and bow much it tat*
The Fords had a ran on china, bat a
good Vteal of It got broken tbe first
rear. Tbe Smiths' speciality was etcL-
ngs; they had enough lor every nbom
n tbe house—only, they never had •
louse; they have boarded ever since
they were married. Finally tbe dims*
came, when my old Uncle John sent us [

«ol id silver tea set. I hadn't expected
lytblng from him, unless perhaps ft

Bible or • Webster's nnahridged, for b« '
didn't enjoy giving anything away.
Aggie waa getting too tired to be very
enthusiastic, but her mother waa de-
lighted, and it v u no use thinking that :
1 would just aa aoon have had th* I
money.

•"This mokes 103, dear—nine nor*
than Susie Fish bad,' said ber sister.

•One hundred and owo.' said Aggie.
•No, dear, 103—ltd came this morn-

Ing.'
- •Oh, I know I nOTwaballfet tbla Hat

rightl' exclaimed Aggie, diving for her
blank book.

'Look out, or you'll be banding thr t
book to tbe parson for a prayer book,*
said I.

- 'Wouldn't be a bit surprised,' she
mswered, smiling; Aggie could smile
vhi-n aba waa tired.

-Well, we were married. A nvrn
breathes easier when it's over with.
'But. Aggie,* I said, as tbe carriage door
slammed on na. If tt ever happens to us
again let's leave oat tbe heathen snprr-
itiUona.'

- 'I know it,' said Aggie. >I beggni
hem not, but tiwry would smuggle
•rime in. See sny In my balrT

•••Some, in your hat brim.' I brushed
her off. and ahe seized tbe newspaper T
had carefully brought along to look like
n old married man, and conjured with
t a minute, holding It out for an impro-
-tsed handle. 'Here,'she said, tbe very

children In kindergarten know how to
paper dustpans—now brush the

carriage seat.' When we got ont I ffave
the. hsckman a dtuttpanful of rice wits
a bill on top. There, bum it,* said I.

- 'Did you see bin chortle In his joy T
•aid Aggie, giggling; 'Joe, do yon feel
like a married couple.*

- 'Lots,* said L
"Our ten days In Washington ' bad

only one bogie—the blank book. Apple
•aid sue must finish ber note*. All I
could do was to sit by snd fret, and i>ut
on the stamps; and ahe told me I hin-
dered ber more than I helped, and she
waa awfully glad to nave me
made ber feel better.

"We began housekeeping in a cheer-
ful way In'aHttlehonseouanewatre.
It was something like to come home
one's own dinner table. We had ao much
silver that It looked fanny with our
plain china— nobody bad given as a lot
of ice-cream sets and things. I toll yon,
marriage is a lottery when it comes to
wedding presents, I liked seeipg Ag-
gie's face in the sugar bowl, though.
Every nlgbt the little maid (imparted to
live np to tbe spoons) brough.1 them and
all the ro t upstairs In a tray and we
packed them away tn the chest we bad
made, and a pretty penny iteo«tt.With
Its combination look, which went lu»r>

tbe end of tbe closet where nobody
could get at It. One night we cat
home at twelve from a reception, and
we stole upstairs not to wake tie sleep-
ing handmaiden. Ape* so sleepy her-
self that abe tripped on her weddtu?
gown and I bad to bold her, we cam«
upon tbe whole array on the floor ont-
aide our door.

" 'Isnt It Imposing? so safe!* aaM 1,
but Aggie said, desperately: 'I shan't

anything about going out evening*
man fflStr '

iway aft«r I get
• 'Let it iUr there,*
" *0h, 1 c u t . Mamma thinks we're

>O careless. We don't appreciate thin**
enough. She says If anyone bad given
ber snch elegant tAinga when ahe waa
married she wouldn't have dared to
eloae her eyes!"

. • Take more than that to keep my
eyes open.' Bat I helped Agnes shove
.he tray under a chair, and drape the
rain of her wedding dream over It.

" 'What on earth are sou doing-. Ag-
gie T I asked, on coming In for dinner
one day, All I could see was one foot
ind a skirt ruffle in the closet.

*-Aggie scrambled op enough tocatcb
ne round my knee. •Oh. Joe, I'm to

glad you've cornel'
"'What Is !t? You're ready to cry/
• That's what I like about you: yon

doat h o e to be explained to. Henry
Walker wouldn't have known I felt like
crying U I'd .creamed It at him)'

"Tbat made me feel prettj good
{though dinner wasn't ready). 'But
what— V

" 'It's tbe silver! I came up to
change the forks snd spoons SO they
should ret worn alike, and I've abut tbe
paper with tbe combination In tbe
chest, and I can't remember what ft

-I got down beside ber. It was hot-
ter that. Mexico In tbat closet. 1 turned
and tried the lock. *Do keep your
dresses out of the wty, they tickle Ihe
back of my neck.* No good. "Vren, I
guess we'll use tbe old forks' to-day."
said I; -I don't believe they will fade
away yet •while.'

- -Oh, I'm M> sorry—bot they're erery
one shut up fn that eheat.' So we
laughed. What else waa there to do?
It wss funny when Denting came home
with me to tea—we'd asked htm «omi
daya before. It wouldn't have beei
funny with some girls. Tbe talrf.
looked principally white china, and thi
kin-lien knives and forks didn't go
round. Ever cut omelet with • pewi
spoon? It is great.

"It wasn't quite M> funny when three
hot days bad gone by and we bad nearly
smothered sojourning in tbe closet, aril
no new* of the combination. 'Doa'l
tell mamma,' pleaded my wife. 1 b.
Iran to think I should have to call In
btsckamith. when one evening A&rit
•tariled me hy Jmnpinjrout of bed cry

-•«ot what—• niirbtmcrer
•"I'vpgot the combination! rv*be*n

working on It all the time, and It Just

loe. and bold the Ilgbt, and mind j
Inn't set anything on fire.' In anoti
two minutes tbe trout of tbe cheat felll
down, end behold our household goilall
If anybody, wants to stem] them b e -
tween now m d daylight, they can,.
Jiat% all.'
bag to shut
anybody!'

-In tbe tin there was a burglar scarer
aboot town, and Agnes' mother earner
over anil gave ber • lecture upon lock-
ing tbe wiijdowa. She said we really
ought to have • barglar alarm, Tov
please her, I had one put In. Election •
light I went down to town, telling Ag-
ie not Io si t u p tor me, for I should wait

for the returns. It waa one o'cloelc
when I opened tbe front door very soft-
Iy,no**odi — " •
plunk!' I

"Before

InrbAgnea. 'Ilr-r-r-br-r-ke—
•ad forgotten the alarm.

aay a word oe-
™ fuy coot, collar, mj wlfer
lbs bead of the staisa, Shar

tstol at me. Her bsdr nsngr *
id ]she was In ber—well, nrrew

mind; but she looked distracUagiw
pretty. }

- I f you come one step further 1TJ
Orel' abe dried.

-"-It's JoL AgneV aaM I. meekly.
- 'I dont belie** HI Take off jmr.

"I took itofT. and made her a low boars
Bon't shoot your husband, he's doing-

the beat he can.'
"Agnea {laughed hysterically. *0h.

Joe. I waa so frightened .'
-I rnabeb nnnatrs and caught***. I .

took awa« tbe pistol, and wrapywddWrr
jp in her dressing gown. 'Do y_oB>£*Bhkst

i

SHE POINTED A PISTOL. AT HBL'.

you ought to appear before burglars \m •
its costiimer 1 Inquired. She blushed.,
never thought of that.'

" 'And jto thi nk you should paint * -
pistol at your own husband!*

*• *H wasn't Waded, Joe'
" 'Agnels Lounsbury,* said I, 'do yon

mean to fay you w e n so rash at to ain.
at me with a pistol that wasn't loaded-"

" 'But I shouldn't hare fired it, any-
way. It wasn't cocked,'

"'Well, tfiis ends tha watchmsnr
bnrglar alarm bnaineas,* said L *We**«r-
hud about aa much of It aa we want.
To-morrow we'll decide what silver wer
iva n t to Use everr day, and tbe r*st shall
go down to the bank.'

"We're able tst breath* now. Tbv-
_!lver stands on tbe sideboard, and aa>
yet nobody haa_«arried It off; If they
do. Agnes)' mother will say she expected
It, for we aren't tbe careful people they
used to he in her generation. Once in.

bile Aggie quarrels with me becanMr
me riiffh or other that would make m.

show forjeompaey la at the bank, and I

_._it*d » « «
little Kin to rMBlBd reu of the 1

ih, 'Joe! it's silver;' for I b*a\
punched • hoi* in Ihe paper. 'No, !t
.SD't/no, it isn't, it's plated. We csa
keep it. It's a pudding dish, or for-
ojsters, you know. How kind. Aa*.
pis ted too. It didot post much, Joe, dat/

r dol lars. I should think.*'
good: Perhaps even. lea**.

Per aps so; It's rather Hg»'.

itdelightAaTWe'Il

* to tea,'

onld fed dreadfuli; to

fiK^UH III IIKD B CO

<ic« thirur that yon don't
It's stolen or not.'

- -You're getting sleepy, Aggie. Bat
I know one thing that "^oes on. goes om.

Our storage rent. I reckon in a few
year* we'll have paid for tbe whole oaU
fit. and then well fetch It home aa4<
keep open bouse for burglars with ft- ;
elecr conscience.'

- -Doipt be ridiculous, Joe,' said my
wH*.-_JN. Y. Tribune.

Most medical men consider that %-
COM bath every morning Is apt to d*-
roore htrm than good" to sny bnt pen- -
sons of js very vigorous consUtuiion. .
The sensible thing to do is to see that
the temperature of tbe water In cola -
weather is not lower than tbat of tb« •
sir. A daily both is moat bwltliful.bwt:
It should not be so cold aa to give av
aback to tbe system. —Chics gn TribajK*,
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hold! the fcd.irru wIm- is the matter M t am. H•re’ court tike good fortune tkat la oar portico." "But even with that lucky chance to help you. you will a till hare to work hard. It /©a do mot, I mm rare to b«U 

"You forget that you caa't play any." aald Hoy, lightly; and the boya laughed before drawing out tha ohewahnard. to forget their musical larapaeitira ia ex- cising their brain* over the intricate maneuver* of knight* and qecena atfl 

Z~'s„»« Wemmm fro- Rattlers 
WhH - » l+rty of young women from the Iff—1 "cbool were delving about the i«dr« »»"1 undrrgrow ih ea iK»in. tlw Other day in sranh g Brbotu« they were aurprloed to toe 

»h*t “l fl**t »T»—>rt ■ '«¥• 
Aa U approached, aaya the Iteavor S) Argua. they became too badly birred to alir. aeeiningU having loat Ibe |>ower to flee, for w hal they now 

HW a eom|«act mas* of snake* wound tightly about each other, with their bead* outward, tongue* darting o-yand htesteg like .mall aleon eu- 
B Tbi makes bad approached within a few rod- when, fortunately, a atone up- 

That night Anthony could notesumpe the remembrance that be had another violin which he ■■ not using. ■ tore-1 away In th* ljule cloaet adjoining Ida sleeping- room.' There waa no reason at all why he should not let Leon have It until after th* concert, vnea that by aa doing be would be tncrcna'ng his rival** chance for lip prise. Leon could not afford to get a new violin, be knew that well enough; pndof what uae would the old one l»e with a hole punched In lt% back? Off eAnrae teon draened the prise, just ha Hoy of right had the booor of being raplgin of ibe ball elab. Still It waa none of bla affair I# be broke hi* violin. It waa not a thing for which ha should make reparation; and why should be trouble him—1' about one who had Ulwtfy* rtpulacd hia kindnesses. or at least had never invited them? lie w-onJd be quite sure of the prise blmar)/ If—but Auth<jny could never bring him aelf to think of bla being a party to Lera's failure. .The old violin Ini hia cloaet acenard to send out a lament be- cause the toufie in ita heart had been to long unvoiced. He nould fancy that the spirits of those who in long-gone days had played upon It were waiting to whis- per In ita sabring tone* the Joym and sorrows of .Vanished llm*. And then— but Anthony, would not think about it 

TESTING OF ANTHONY. 

WEDDING GIFTS. 

HE irr OO DOTH UARUBLS. 1,*,^ t© hfmaelf and to hia viol I n.-fore- on w liieh one of the young "omen »jt going the plena urea of the other boys standing slipped from under her foot and living only In hia music. Why and she fell. In falling her eyes were could htnotU Interval ad In the other tor an Immianl rrmotni from I he ap- thing* that appeal to the right-minded preaching snakes. The spell waa boy ta general? iTow could one have broken and she ottered a loud shrifk any chance at all with a boy who didn’t and run away, while her companions rare for football or baseball or any •till continued to gasr In silence and on- other outdoor, apart? It was so un- able to stir hand or foot at the ap- natural In * lad In bis I7th year that preaching rehoBious reptiles that had hia fellow afodenU at the academy had evidently charoik-d them, as a cat does a given up trying to nnderataod him. bird. lu her flight for safety the gir| and had to* him only tbd* feeling of almost ran against a cabin occupied by Irritation that all of on haw when w» 

family 

for Deary tfalker (who waa not ao I a tell aw aa I by any manner of aa) that to be Mra. Joasph Loons 

tbat wea heard In the village, nearly a ■* mrm\e and not playing.'" mil. mmnf. taller oncoeaclmja. >>' “ V ft- floor wider Vlgoroua chafing mod brought ft'm *1>A erne lit. AolhonjImlrhemualc back to cwrioutHu. although It orrr oo Ihe table with Jorto rt» of ae.rr.1 hour, betarr riouftk rrturorfl '"*">>« In hi. manlwr. -I am tlrr.1 MilBrlently to permit thrm to return “ 11 — *• T”". •””* home. Klgbtrm dr.fl au.We. -rr, Vb,«h th, ■- In Oylg, for tlutrtw rountrd on th. Hold of bailie. Ibxugt P”2* "f ”U ’f”’ ■otr waaof largesix,. •r,n l,? ' A-"1 ™» » • talr.ho,   for th, rrrt of on. We ham aom.ihluir CHEWED « CARTRIDGE. .1. to do. and cunt he pracllelng ,11 
II KtBlodM I, th, Bonn Meat, .», thr tlmr. .« hr tu" ... ii..... |U J... “You harfn't heard ahout hi, Holln. In front of thr Mott ,t/r»t entrance . harr roaf- to X.tr York', polio, Iiewlqu.rt.-r. • .n— you mean that ol.l almy bir brj home that work, for • brrw- “hoot hi. .Inglng it toaleep." ittr co in tun t- .hot bimarlt by cbcwlo* R°y laughed. not *« thr alor,. but ml a kuflrfl cartridge. | atonic qumtioOIng on Anthony', The animal not Only ahot hlmrrlf. but f*rr. catnr nrnr ahootinlt a aboptrirl who woe “1 am afraid that hr will cry It to pua^nE ou hrr nay to work. Thr florae el*rp to-uIrM. and Wrarrlf. tho. Thlm Mop to thr II. D. Bctouanan Draw- aftrrooou hr brokr u ho It In thr hurk hut compunr. ol nrooklrn. Otic of thr of It. and you run hardly rail It a rlohn Him', ruatomrra ban u ami 11 ta*^ hot, •».’ Wtogrr. He want. to«rlrr up cater aakm In Hotl rtrrra, oral to poller th- ro.tr.1, but Uaudrt won't hear badquarirr. Th. hone aod hia mau of It Thr rrrt of uu.harr |>ood rlollna. drew a uupou load of brer to thr front “A '• wUI br our tault If w»or our of of thr .tore .bout nine o'clock thr other u. dor. not r-t thr prtc." taornloc. “After Bll. that', hurtHy fair." aakl Thr dflvrr rarrlrd arrrtul krpa of Anthony, n -udtm rymputhy for hia brar Into thr cellar of thr auloon. Hue- -teal onrlnptn, to llfh In Ma heart 

how ao allpht u form, ao thin aod elho- realised a /dee. abonJd have tor Ita aoai •o much strength and mastery. Di- recUy be f.-got to think ahont this, and by the Ilm- Le-.U bad finished be kavw what be should da The ahy boy harffly understood him when he told him that fev had aa old violin of good quality, to the was of which he waa welcome for the rtmt of the term; bat Anthony him- self played better that afternoon than ha had for wraira. Anthony did not enter the oootest foe the prtsa. Hia father would be disap- pointed. he koewj bat he had sol the heart to bring hia fumbling with the bow Into cdmparlaon with Leon's ton tcry of bla Instrument Hoy laughed at hia. and erfn upbraided him a little for lending hia violin; bat Roy's laughter and upbraiding -ere alike harm lew*. But aftccjthe concert, when the price bad been affanled, Leon's mother cams to him wltlmat an Introduction. “I do aotflusow how to thank yon." she said, and her voice vra* not ao ateadv aa It might)hav* baea. "Lewa baa writ- ten me abopt you. Year giving him the vtoUn waa mom to him than the prise." - Afterward, when they had gone to hia 

ter than Mexico la that cloaet. I turned and tried tbv lock- *Do keep yoor dresses out of the way. they tickle the back of my neck.* Ko good. 'Well, 1 goesa well nav the old forks to-day.* said It I don't believe they will hide an ay yet awhile/ “ •Ok. I'm so sorry—bat tkeyTrv every on* shut up in that cheat/ 80 we laughed. What else was there to do? II was tuovj when Demiug came borne with me to tea—we'd asked him some days before. It wouldn't have been funny with some gtria. The table looked principally w hite china, and the kitchen knives and forks didn't go 

TOXGCE WAS nAOLT IwACERATEfk 
>ofi he horses unwatched, ft waa while tb« driver wu iir the cellar that the •hootingoocurred. It Is supposed that that animal, while nosing In an ash barrel, got a cartridge in It* month, and began to chew it. The cartridge ex- ploded I* his mouth with such a eoo- euMiou Uni the report could be beard In Ih* police building. Those who arrived on the scene Ural saw the animal’s tongue banging about •ix Inch.* out ,.f bla mouth, from which a strwur, of blond wiu. flowing. The tengoe tmdly lacerated and the •hot alw> broke the anlnul'a Jaw. The bullet tlu,t diMchargvd flew aero* ll»e str.wt from the animal’s mouth. Olio, tlie luan-of-all-worka at police h' si!.,uartrrii. who wna rro**ing the stn-et at the tins*, aor* that If u blxeed I«st hia heart and went through The bal- of a girl who w*. pawing - A veterinary surgeon waa called to Atirnrt il*. wounded anitmU. The borne hs* then taken to brooklyn. It U be- lieved that be Will not bare to be kilted, out be will probably lose kin toogua aa •he result Of the accident. 

trait spoons (I called these last our pk tore gallery and suggested that thet Should be framed ia ribbons and bum* up in the parlor). One of our friend, sent a pair of aaJled-almood apnoaa hoping that we would exchange them It they were duplicated, but It turned out that those were the only'ones w* had. The sugar spoons were all marked There were flee of theta "It ia a. time-honored custom la out 

igel voices calling; and even the e’s pain of human longing bara- icd i bring him back to earth, woi tier that your friend played nig! L" ony *u not thinking no— of th* llty < f baring to nw*t hia falheria 

from taking 

agree to aa to neb-* -It strikes me t Inherit a enpkcHf certainly «• ba«g1» 
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..DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

JOHN M. PALMER,

Of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

SIMON B. BUCKNER,

Of Kentucky.

' THE CANDIDATES NOTIFIED.

Palmer and Buckner were officially
^notified of their nominations as Presi.
dent and Vice President at LouidviHe

.last Saturday by the committee ap-
• pointed at tbe convention held by the
National Democratic Party at In-
dianapolis. Eliminating the
thuslam—and there was plenty of

' the event was one of tbe most notable
in a political way that had ever been
held in the United States. Here was
a great gathering of men inspired not
by a desire for personal aggrandize-
ment or party thrift, but from a con-
sciousness that a stern duty lay before
them In the-effort to preserve the in-
tegrity of a party and the honesty of a
Ustion threatened with a govern-
mental policy that would prove dis-
astrous to our commercial Interests
and standing; and knowing well that
there could come no profit in the
matter ofsharingpublicoffioe by affili-
ating with tbe cause—DO matter how
worthy It i a—tbeir position was one
of patriotism.

The difference ,jn patriotism from
that which marked tbe stirring tii
in 1861 was that there was no Mason
•and Dixpy line division in the per
sonality and nativity of those to be
notified or tbe ones delegated to per
form that pleasant duty. It was an
auspicious time for the mingling o|
the blue and gray—a time when all
mon could Join efforts to save tbe
nation not on the field of battle but at
the ballot box; a time when intelli-
gence rather than force is to be the
controling factor.

The barbers are sorrowful. The
ootball season is near at hand.
Gruft need btvi lie™ w n »bout the Eilim-

brtltnilrasrf itadou-OMitrsflWr and Oiustts.
"o grass seed need He sown about

Plain field station, us many busy
. . j would trample It; out in short
rder. ^ j
Plalnfleld'* Constitutionalist is the

latest Democratic newspaper to Iwlt
ie Bryan ticket. How could It be

otherwise with a paper having such
an honorable title ?—New York Press.

Maine and Termont are the straws
that show bow the Eastern States are
going. The New York. Journal, the
eading sliver paper in the East, ad-

mite that Bryan stands a poor show
east of the Wabash or north of the
Mason and DUey line.

The Bepubliean Congressional Con-
entlon for the Eighth District, com-
rising Elizabeth. Plalnfleld, Orange

and Bayonne. and all the townships
f Essex, except East Orat.ge, will be
leld October 1st, In tbe .Veteran

Zouave Armory, on Broad street, in
:ilzabeth. The call for the conven-

was issued' by tbe committee yes-
terfav. :

New Jersey's Sound Money Demo
ratic State Committee has opened
leadquartera in tbe Davidson build-
ng, at Washington and Montgomery

streets, Jorsey City. Secretary Holly
will be in charge and will superin
tend the distribution of sound-money
Iterature, with which the State ia to
M flooded. -It Is tbe purpose of thi

imlttee to organize Palmer and
Buckner clubs in every county.

t Senator Daly, who presided ovei
Democratic State Convention Wedoes-
tay, announced the following yester-

day as tbe Committee on Vacancies
for the electoral ticket: Henry Lob-

Jr., Hudson j William Harrigan,
Essex; William A. Cotter, Hunterdoa:
Thomas F. Liane, Union; Munflton
force, Passaic; James J. Davidson,

Gloucester; Eckard P. Budd, Burling-
; Addlson Ely, Bergen ; Aaron E.
in sou. Von month.

1 THE PLAINFIELO DEMOCRATS.

In another oolumn of today's Con
atitutionaliet appears In an article re-
porting the proceedings held by the
local Democrats last Friday evening.
-A that time an organization, with a
-full set of officers, was formed for the
-purpose of earrylng on a vigorous
campaign for sound money, and add-
ing strength to thecandldacy ofPalmei
and Buckner. Similar meetings art
being held In various parts of New

•Jersey, but it is saTe to say that in no
I community has there been a more

substantial or more sincere
semblage of Democrats gathered
together for the purpose outlined In
the article appearing In another
column than in this city. By estab-
lishing headquarters where addresses

i can be made to the people and from
-where literature may be distributed
-the Plalnfleld Sound-Money Demo-
cratic Association will be able to di
good and worthy work.

THE PRESIDENT FOR SOUND MONEY

i t the notification of Palmer ant
Buckner at Louisville, the following
letter was read from President Cleve
-land:

The Hon. W. D. Brnum. IodUn;
I re«ret thai I auiuotaevept i

«O Mt*nd the notUl-atlon meetir,
-evening. As ft Democrat devoted to tbe

1 •delighted to !*» present on an occasion Mils-
oiflcuit, and to mingle wtth those who are de-
termined tha the roioe of t ue Omocnm
»h»ll not he smothered, and who fnsdst t htt iti
«lorlous sUadkrt shall be borne aloft, as o
*ald. in faithful Wads.

T h e letter was not a surprint be
«ause it was well-known that Presi
•dent Cleveland was a eound-money
•man and a Democrat, but It was none
t h e less Interesting, and the effect o
the President's declaration will add
much strength to the Indianapolis
ticket among those who are admirers
«nd followers or Mr. Cleveland.

"CARLISLE KNOWS WHAT IS GOOD

Secretary of the Treasury Joni, ̂ .
«3arU8le hasJ practical as weil as
theoretical Ideas on the currency o

~ Foryeawhe has been

j. questionl« menP « men on th.moo.j. question l
the country, and with nearly fou
-year, eipenenos In |,re»i,ii,,a over
the financial end or the government—
•her. he ha. had opportunity to
•earn Just what Is best-bis ad rice to
Democrats that they support Palme

Tad Buckner la well-timed and good

H K S » are l.ua justlceToT the puce
3D New Jersey.
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Yet for
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The opening of tbe school year here
n Plalnfleld, on both sides of the

brook, is very gratifying to those who
ake pride In tbe intellectual develop-

ment of the rising generation. With
the high standard of the city publi<
schools maintained as in years past,
and Improved if anything, together
with tbe fact that the North Plain.fie.ld
jublic school baa been raised to the
ligh school class, is a matter of <

gratulation for all who, like the late
James A. Osrfleld, believe that tbe
mblic schools are the Nation's defence.

Tbe Democratic State convents
held at Trenton, yesterday, waa con-
trolled from start to finish by jbe sil-
ver men. Only one po.A man At-
tempted to raise a voice In defence of
ila ideas and be waa shutup in a way

that showed the majority's determi-
nation not to permit any other sootl-

•nt other than of the ultra sllvei
ind to show itself. James E. Mar-

tine, known far and wide as the "Far-
mer Orator," bWk an active part ID
the day's proceedings and wan largely
responsible for the platform enunci-
ated by tbe convention.

H. K. Weber, vice-president of the
First National Bank, of Springfield,
Illinois who has been visiting E. B.
Ackerman, of this city, reports that
careful canvas among the depositors

his bank shows that where one Be-
publiean has Indicated his Intention
to vote for Mr. Bryan, thirteen Demo-

n be found who will vote for
Mr. HcKinley, and this average baa
been obtained by interrogating nearly
a thousand persons, and Sangamon
coun ty.iti whicb Springfield is situated,
is composed largely of farmers, and Is
a typical county In the state.

With one sweep of the pen a New
York editor has transplanted beauti
rul Plainfleld from beside the limpid
and peaceful Green brook Co tbe banRi
Of tbe rawgiug Morris CMBWI. Tbe
geographical abortion was made li

report of a "little Jthnnle
Slavlnski" who fell into t ie canal
Now, as our thoughts wander, we
almost perceive the bray of the booej
and abused male as the * hacks of a
whip are piled by the raw-boned
driver and vibrated to our. auricle, In
stead of the redolance of the brook's
cleansifled Sow permeating our olfac-
tory organs. We take ic upon our-
selves to say that Plainfield has not
moved yet. We are doing business at
the same old stand.

Lack of facilities for - accommo-
dating children who are anxious and

schools li a condition wklch many
cttiea are grappling with. In If
York alone, ys»terday, jo.ooo cblld.™
-ere turned , w a r [rom a , , D,,c

:hoon bec«u», there w u not roon

led In the number—u told in nearlj
>»ery large city m the country rui

Oeld bo. not been tree Iron, thi, eoo-
JiUoo to K m extent, though her
fault waa more of oreroro.dlng thai
ttmlng.way. But the n .» Llneoli
School, when finished, will largely

s^pros^ca^sS
Hon for the young seeking knowledg
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WHAT T H E M WAS OF THE BICYCLE
PARADE WAS GOOD.
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Yes, the Daylight Bicycle Carnival
over and riainfleld will again re-

me its wonted quietness until
something else cornea to disturb Its •
serenity. Fate seems to have a
grudge against this fair suburban
town, for again last Saturday after-
noon tbe clouds gathered and the rain
began to fait. Tbe drops were scat-
tering, however, and the main storm
held off until evening. It might just

w»ll have poured though, for the
leaden skies and the threatening ap-
pearance broke Up all the well-laid
plans for the Carnival. •

The Carnival was held, of course.
It bad to be as long as it didqt rain.
But the host of visiting wheelmen,
who had promised and were expected
to come, failed to appear. Their ex-
perience the week before was too well
remembered and the beavj^cloads
were too suggestive, so they stayed
away. That left Plainfield to go It

e and she did It very creditably,
too, fonaidering the circumstances.

There were lots of strangers In
Plainfield, however, despite the un-
propitious weather, They came,
mostly as spectators and not as par-
ticipants, while many of them re-
mained as guests of their riainfleld
friends.

There were about 300 wheels in
line, not including the several hun-
dred cyclists that followed for Inter-
vals during the march. The entire
line of march was covered rather
faster than bad been intended, but
that was owin# to the wish to com-
plete It before the momentarily-ex-
pected rain should arrive.

At about 1 o'clock, Saturday after-
noon, blue sky appeared' and It
looked as If Fanner Dunn was tell-
ing the truth and the weather would
be clear. Then the visitors began to
arrive, but It clodded up toon after
and those who bad prepared to come
waited for farther developments. At
1 o'clock the streets In the vicinity or
the parade headquarters at the Re-
vere House began to assume a lively
appearance. The vanguard of the
be big army of. spectators that was to

>wd the place two hoars later had
arrived^ and fitom that time no til tbe
parade started there waa a steady
stream of humanity pressing steadily
forward In that direction. Every-
body was In holiday attire except the

rd of cyclists, who threaded their
way through the long caravan of
wagons and carriages of all sort* and
kinds, clad in the conventional wheel-
ing costume,

At 3 o'clock the Plainfield Cornet
Band marched up Park avenue and
took their position In- line. Forty
minutes later Sergeant Kleiy. look-
Ing extremely'well In his catty and
becoming uniform, ' mounted his
wheel and beaded the platoon of
mounted police that led the parade.

After the detachment of Ptainfleld's
-Finest," came Grand Marshal F.

L. C Martin, in black coat, white
knickerbockers and cap. with his
handsome white and gold sash slung
over one shoulder. Next came the
First division headed by Marshal
LouisG. Tlmpaon,

Marshal Timpson and all the Other
marshals wore dark coats, white
knickerbockers and caps. They were
also designated by their gorgeous
led sashes.

Grand Marshal Martin's special
aide was Edgar .1. Serrell, who was
kept busy speeding along the oolumn
delivering messages.

The First dlvfslon consisted of the
ladies and their escorts. Some of the
decorations were very pretty. Hiss
Blta Nash, gowned In pink, rode
inder a "Liberty Bell" of pink roses
uptmrted by two upright*. Her

wheel was also decorated with pink
streamers. HIM Mamie Jones repre-

*d a "Snow Girl.'" She was
dressed In white and her gown and
rhite wheel were decorated with

bunches of whlt» cotton. Three young
girls were gotten up as sunflowers In
yellow and black. Others made little
attempt to deoorate their wheels, but
wore fancy costumes. Hij* Clara
Peck represented a Japanese maiden.
Miss Mildred Terrell made a cbarmlng
little Quakeress. Miss Mamie Thatch-
er, daughter of the only George, was
a wild-eyes Zulu with blackened fare.
There was also a pretty gypsy., Hiss
Lyda Pangborn was dressed to repre- i
sent an old woman In red J

While the visiting clubs were few,'
the Crescent wheelmen turned -out I
well and presented * very flue appear- j
ance. Tbeir captain, Chas. C. Lister,"
wted as marshal of that division. Tbe

form. White caps, the regular blue
uniform coat and tcnlteduck trousers.
Their wLeols were also decorated in
white. They had two tandems In line,
%.he one manned by Clarence E. Teel
and Thomas Hanna looking particu-
arly well with Ila white decorations

and nattily dressed riders. There
were about sixty of tbe Cresoent
Wheelmen In Una,

Owing to the Unavoidable absence
of Marshal F. B. SteTOns, the Foarth

W. E. Brock on Ms trl- j was excellent and a number of
cycle, Invented by himself, gaily be- were represented. Probat*r«h
decked in red, whits and blue. Clar- elaborate was the Boat of Hlllk
ence Boome and LeBoyBrewater rode the North avenue laundry a
a tandem, artistically hang with the [ was finished after the shape of
trl-colors. Douglass Martin and Lin- ( with the dder, George W
den Stuart, with blackened faces and f and was *rhite,with gold
iiru rri HI _ «>A««d w^.."v<w^ »-.—.— — • i »—-.. B V H * vvq^i
tattered clothing, were mounted on while the suggestive laundry
an old solid-tire tandem and present-! ages told of the occupation

very dilapidated appearance. Tbe owners. It was certainly tety ^
Cresoent Wheelmen Juolore ware in some. It* designer. Wai Jtlm Ksj
this division with thirty-eigbt mem- | Brown. William H, Addfi and D M
bers in line. Captain William Nash' Carney, representing two mt^^

tanded the club from the Interior, colored Inaivid,tial8 ireah from «
of a regular bouse on wheels and gave : navigated!the Boat of AddU ft
his orders to his bugler, Boy Hartford, j which waa built on two birvdoa A
through the windows. William H. by side aojd looked something Ifc
Pope had a very prettily arranged i lunch counter on wheels,
red, white and blue canoe with sails I Manager E. W. Mills, of the TJita
formed of tbe tri-colored tissue-paper States' Express company. U t B
rope. Stanley Peck represented a company's new package canfcr J
very remarkable young woman named line with little Gordon Sen- setttti
"Maria Susan" Barry Slauson was top. The new vehicle recelreit
dressed as a elown. A small, but w r y | favorable comment. Crane &
good looking, "George Washington" ; had a bat unbulance in line. B

•as Seldon Thayer ID a costume of White's package carrier was la flj
ihe eighteenth century, with its cocked division ai id was prettily d

id silk coat embroidered with '. The F. L C. Martin Cyefe<
M. ! had two n presentations. 0 M

,iiiun Tanderweg and Albert Ut- Puanett ( bmpanlon, deconMt
zinger were gotten up as girls, "Oold" red, white u d blue and with to ,

id "Silver,''and made a great hit. of tbe saDje overhead, white •
Jncte Sam" was In line, rather' power was furnished by

youthful, perhatM, but well gotten up. j William 8 reeney and H.
He was represented by Egbert D. i fellow, eat h wearing a
Murpby. A genuine old hayseed of , and a whrt 3 duck
tbe "Uncle Josh" type, bestrode a no name or it. Edward
high wheel and gazed at the crowd [ waa mount Bd on the rear of
with wide open mouth. Underneath ' while his trained dog, pally dm
this disguise were tbe form ami tea- for the oo asion, occupied th» t»
tures of Charles Palmer. Abbott seat. Toil was the F. L. l l j -:~
Brainard was a brave soldier, while Cycle company's maacot. L. WJfc
tbe decorations on Owen Fleming's doiph's famous gl*ces were I IIHB||
wheel were rather mixed. ' by a pretty Venetian bower in iN)

Then came Homer Smith. Only sat P. V. Wheeler, s gar conifer Mf
la head was visible and that was the the time being, and also acttig it

equipped with a black wig and face the ermine-r of this craft,
like that of a pickaniny. The rest of J. H.Legffett's display was
his body and wheel was concealed by a very pretty one. It was*ti

ratermelon, made of and alL while a bower o n O M
paper stretched on a frame. Rowland sheltered the rider who wu ah*
Bockfellow was grand In a red, white dressed in the prevailing color. Jfj
and bine suit, while Harry Montrow inorter and! pestle adorned the fnml I
was di»golaed as a clown and followed and there were other signs of ttt
oh a high" wheel. ' trade. Tbe effect was charming. :

The members of the Alls football Woolstoq & Buckle's float was DM*
team _made an excellent showing, and attractive looking and recdrei
They came up In red sweater*, foot- lots of applause. Rush ton, TTsiW *
ball pants and campaign hat*, while; Luthman tjad a warrior of tbe an L I uatl •
their captain. Royal T. Phillips, led oat to defend their reputations m
them carrying a football. They bad \ painters antl he looked very fine in hh •
eight In line. Orviile T. Waring, of armor with shield and spear. J. H.
the tMn, led his greyhound by a MeVey's restaurant was remembered
ribbon. I by a traasp irency. M. C. Bird's Cen- 1

Marshal Thomas A. Cumlng lea toe tral Mills w u apcly Illustrated by ml
T. M. C. A. Cyclers, of which he is the rider carrying a abeaf of straw,
captain. There were tw*nty-*Tx of [Edsall'* Cabmendal Palaee h*d Ha
them In Use, while the Sew Bruno-' float In line u d a very pretty o n tt
wick T. X. C. A. Cyclers sent a dele-; was.
gallon of ten and a float, representing I Tbe jxulg » remained at the Betwt
a large and ferocious looking dragon, flojiae and th4 parade passed by
Marshals N. It: Tltsworth and M.r F.! there again before following ths
Elderton looked out for unattached i regular lin of march. The judges
wheelmen, and they bad their hands' prseent wer* Mrs. Charles A. Beed,
full. ! Mrs. J. H. I :owell, Mrs. S. A. Croik-

TfaeO. O. P. elephant was in line, i shank, ex Councilman Ernest B,
while his designers rode inside of him Ackerman, W. D. Murray and l i -
on a tandem. He seemed a very quiet! ward White. At tbe close of U»
animal and paid no attention to the Carnival they announced the follow-
tramp that rode near by with a sign ' ing prize winners.

it "I'll take either gold or silver." Best club—First, Crescent Wheel- _
A. B. Johnson's wheel was handsome-! men; second. Alia Football Club. .
ly decorated with green moss and red ' Best Individual man's wheel-Fint,

bile an umbrella of the same : A. R. Johnson; second, John Pool;
was stretched over bis head. ; third, W. B Pope.

John Poole, of the Scott Press! Best lady'B wheel-First, Blta Nat*;
Works, had a steam yaofat of black second. Mamie Jones.
and orange built over bis wheel, and '• Best burlesque—First, Honttr
be .areered along tbe street in a most' Smith ; second, Fred Barker.
nautical fashion. ! Best Juvenile wheel-First, SeWsi

Fred Barker was really humorous. I Thayer; second Egbert D. Murphy;
Most of bis person was enclosed in a third, Mamie Thatcher,
barrel. His head Stock througu! a \ Beat tandem—First, C. E. Tedb mod •
hole in the top, his bare arms were'Thomas Hjanna. second, ClarsflM
thrust through openings In the aides. Boome u d LeBoy Breiveter.
white his less,enoased in flesh-colored Best business float—First, SllUei
ti«ht*. protruded through the bottom, and Co , seaond. LeRffett's Ph*nM<T
On the side of the barrel was painted < Best ladies custume—First, Clais
"Oh, mamma, I've been ID swimming peck; second, Mildred TerrelL

• lost njj-clothes." His appearance Best man* costume—First, Sear/
was everywhere hailed with shouts of Yossefer; second, Charles palmer.
laughter.

Henry Vosseller was gotten up after
Tbe prise MmmlUee will announce

the time and p lan of the giving «
the fashion of -Weary Waggles" and ; tbe prtes m a few days.
was known as -the tramp that slept In i Moetofth residents and bustosss
the Astor bed." He had all sorts cf , men along t ie Une of march decorated
labels fastened around him.: i to some exi ent. There were some

A real live looking bollfroff rode \ WT7 **<*& *rrang»ments but » tt-
g q y S ^

those who asked that he came from
that wicked town of Somerville. There
was a two-wheeled cycle which was
apparently onos an ld l d d J
was ridden "by a

WlUie Mortimer looked fine in a
suit of yellow and white, while bis
wheel wa« decorated with rosettes' of
the same colors,

Henry Leal and Wells Taylor Ira-
personated a "cullud swell" and his
'gal" Victor Chrlstoffersoa. was not

recognizable In the rags and tatters-of
a "knight of the road." He had a

be unfair to the rest and lack of *|
prevents a list of all. '

Now that it is all over i
should be said of the men wbo w
so hard to gdt It up.
has been ha 'd at work for
weeks and al though the weati—

j against then, yet their efforts proved
very success uL Special creditudss
to Edward W hlte, tbe very emerge*'"

I treasurer, as weU as. the popular
chairman. J. F. McDonald. Nobody
realize* how t was done by the an-
tirinft secretary, F. B. Stevens, s»a
indeed by all the rest F. L C. Ma*̂
tin should lo t be forgotten, for he

outfit was fastened on at convenient
places. •

A remarkable character In skirts,
and bearing a very Idiotic mask, vio-
lently fanned a poor toy pug: fastened
in a luggage carrier throughout the
parade.

The bod carrier was there with bis
hod In his hand and a pipe In his
mouth; he bad a ladder fastened to
his handles, up which he was appar-
ently climbing.

and the previous one. Time, labor
and money have been spent by bi«
to make the affair a success and no

of thanks from thsj.
of Plainfleld In recognition'

U to be hoped Pams I
more kind as regards1 -

len Plainfleld attempt*
to hold a Carnival.

of his efforts.
Next year 1

Nature will tx

l b s . John H. Roes, of Park place, li
the guest of relatives tn Somervtlle.
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,DEMOCgATIC NOMINATIONS. 

FOR FRtsiDtter. 
JOHN M. PALMER. 

Of Illinois. 
FOR WCt PRESIDENT. 

‘ SIMON B BUCKNER. 
Of Kentucky. 

' TH* CANDIDATES NOTIFIED. 
.Palmer and Buckner were officially inOUfled of their nomination* a* Preal- d ent and Vine Prealdent at Louisville . [net Saturday by the committee ap- . pouted at the convention held by the national Democratic Party at In- dianapolla. Eliminating the en- tbualam—and there wea plenty of It— tbe event was one of the moat notable In a political Ray that bad ever been held In the United Btatea. Here a (peat gathering of men Inspired Dot by adsatre for personal aggrandise- ment or party thrift, but from a aolousneee that a stern duty lay before them U tbe effort to preterm the In aegrity of a patty and the honesty of a Hatton threatened with a govern- mental pulley that would prove dis- astrous to oar commercial interests and standing; and knowing well that there oonld come no profit In the matter of sharing public offioe by afflli atlng with the eauae-no matter how worthy It b-thelr position was of patriotism. The difference da patriotism from that which marked tbe stirring It .la 1M1 was that there wee no Mason ■and Dtxey line division in the per eonality end nativity of tboee to be notified or tbe onee delegated to per form that pleasant duty. It was an auspicious time for the of tbe blue and gray—a Ume when ell mon oonld join efforts to save tbe nation not on the field ot battle but at the ballot box: a Ume when Intelli- gence rather Khan force is to be the oontxotlng factor. 

The barbers are sorrowful. Tbe roothnU ccssoa U near at hand. 

Ho grass seed need be sown about tbe Plainfield elation, as many busy feet would trample It out In abort ord«r.   , 
Plain field '• Conitl tu tionallat la the latest Democratic newspaper to bolt tbe Bryan ticket How oould It be otherwise with n psper having snob l honorable title f—Sew York Preen 
Maine and Yermont arc the straws that show bow tbe Eastern Btatea an going. Tbe Sew York Journal the lead lug silver paper In the East, ad- mits that Bryan standi a poor show east of the Wabash or north of tbe Mason nod Dlsey line. 
The BepubUcan Congressional Con- vention for the Eighth District, com- prising Elisabeth. Plainfield, Orange 

and Bayonne, and all tbe townships of Essex, except East Orange, will be held October let, la the Veteran Zouave Armory, on Broad street. In Elisabeth. Tbe call tot the conven- Uoo was Issued by tbe committee yea- terday.   ^ 
Sew Jersey’s Sound Money Demo entic State Committee baa opened headquarters In the Davidson build- ing, at Washington and Montgomery streets, Jersey City. Secretary Holly will be In charge and will superin tend tbe distribution of eound-mooey literature, with which tbe State ie be flooded. - It lathe purpose of tbe ooramitlee to organise Palmer nod Buckner dubs In every county 
Senator Daly, who presided over the be moo ratio Stale Cooveation Wednes- day, announced the following yeeser 

THE Plainfield democrats. 
In another column of today’s Con stltu tionallat appears in an article re- porting the proceedings held by the local Democrats lest Friday evening. A that time an organisation, with •full net of offleera, was formed for the purpose of carrying on a vigorous campaign for sound money, end add- lag strength to thecaodidacy of Palmer and Buckner. Similar meetings being held la various parts of New -Jersey, but U Is sale to say that in no community has there been a i substantial or more sincere eemblage of Democrat* gathered Together for the purpose outlined In the article appearing In another column than In this city. By estab- lishing headquarters where addr can be made to the people and rrom where literature may be distributed. -the Plainfield Hound-Money Demo- cratic Association will be able to do n good end worthy work. 

THE PRESIDENT FOR SOUND MONEY 
At the notification of Palmer end Buckner at Louisville, the following tetter was road from President Cleve- land: Bczzaan-* B**. Mwa. H*pt. la, The Boa. W. D. Drama. Isdlaaepol I ™«™« tarn I auu accept rour Umtotluu *0 attend thaaottflrariooiiiaaUaaan SalurUaf vrenlne- SaatetaceraLdewacdtoUleetla- ■ aad latcarttz olmrpwnr. f Walt he 

•giNiinva u>* lire Vtrit-yi of I UR UnmimriN SSMJ not M -mothered. sad who InuTu^TK ■loriou. atnndat* m*„ t. UraanwCre 3 wtd.lalalthfmhaad*.   . tisovsa Curzum. Th« letter wee not s surprise, be- Twose It was well-known that Preal -dent Cleveland was a sound-money —so end a Domoerat, but It wee none 
’ ‘tT u,Ur*a"g. *“<• the effect of 

day as tbe Committee on Vacancies for the electoral ticket: Henry Leh- man. Jr., Hudson : William Harrigaa. Eases; WllUam A. Cotter. Hunterdon: Thomas F. Lone, Uniou; Muusbo Force, Passaic; James J. Davidaon, Gloucester, Eckard P. Budd. Burling- ton ; Addison Ely, Bergen ; Aaron E. Johnson, Monmouth. 

the I    uemo, »be Presideot's declaraUou aalU add miuch strength to tbe Indianapolis ticket among tboee who ere admirers and followers of Mr. Cleveland. 
XiARUSLE KNOWS WHAT IS GOOD. 

Secretary of the Treasury John O OariWe baa practical as well as theoretical Ideas on tbe currency of r°' he ha. been ■recognized os on. ot tbe beet varied -public men on the money question In the country, and with nearly four year, experience In prrel.ilng „v.r the financial end of the government- whore he has bad opportunity to learn Just what M beat—his advice to Democrats that they support Palmer ■and Buckner Is woll-dm*.! and good 
Thqre arel.USjustioi.of the peace Kf» Jersey. 

Tbe opening of tbe school year here In PUiofleld, oo both tides of tbe brook, la eery gratifying to tboee who take pride Id tbe Intellectual develop- ment of the rUiog gene rail oo. With the high standard of the city public schools maintained aa Id years past, and Improved If anyth Log, togethc: with the fact that the North Plainfield public school baa been raised to the high school class, la a matter of gratolation for all who, like the late Janie* a. Garfield, believe that the public achoolaare the Nation's defence. 
Tbe Democratic State oonrantion held at Trenton, yeaterda?. wae con- trolled from start to flnUh by jhe sil- ver men. Only ooe gold man tempted to raise a voice In defence of his Ideas and he was shutup In a way that showed the majority's d etc mil nation not to permit any other 'sent! meat other than of the ultm sliver brand to show itaelf. Jamee E. Max tins, known far and wide as the “Far- mer Orator.” tdok an active part In the day's proceedings and was largely responsible for tbe platform enunci a ted by the convention. 
H. K. Weber, vice-president or tbe First National Bank, of Springfield, Illinois who has been visiting E B Ackerman, of this city, reports that a careful canvas among the depositors In hi* bank shows that where one Re- publican has indicated bis intention to vote for Mr. Bryan, thirteen Demo- crats can be found who will vote for Mr. McKinley, and this average h— been obtained by interrogating nearly a thousand persons, and Sangamoo county.in which 8priogfieId is situated, is compoaed largely of fanner*, and U a typical county In the state. 
With one sweep of the pen a York editor has transplanted beauti- ful Plainfield from beside the limpid and peaceful Green brook to the banka of the rawgtng Morris easawL The geographical abortion was made In the report of a "little Johnnie Blavtnakl” who foil Into tho canal. Now. as our thoughts wander, we almost parcel ve the bray of the booay and abused mala as the shocks of a Whip are Piled by the raw-boned driver sod vibrated to our auricle, la stead of the redolence of Ike brook's clMDSlfied Bow permeating our olfao- lory organs. Wo take It upon our- selves to say that Plainfield has not moved yet. We are doing bualoe the same old stand. 
Lack of foclTltte, for I'aooommo- dadng children who are anxious and need to bo entered Into the public schools I. a condition wWch m,Q)r oltlc. are grappling with. In Sew York alone, yesterday. SO.OOO children were turned away from the public school, because there was not room for them and the ram. otory-mo.il- fled la the nkmbec-U told In nearly erery targe city In the country. Pbo» fiew has not been free from thla con- dition to rente extent, though her rault wae more of overcrowding than taming away. But the new Lincoln School, when finished, will large tv eliminate thla discouraging and retm- 

sndlrorii ™‘ ‘m ?ubu'1 ^“*™«*on. sufficient aooommoda tlon for the young seeking knowledge 

Oliver 

Wendell 

Hoimes 
_ rrt throw* Mo »k*  fOulJ b« better lor mum tnJ w rtx for tkt fehtt." 

m 

Yet for the only druft which is at once a medicine 
and a food we are indebted 
to one of t lose same fishes. 
Dr. Holme; was hasty. “No known dn e,” says a high 
English aut fority (Dr. A. E. 
Bridger), • except cod-Uver 
oil, nas power to generate 
any force v ithin the human 
body. Th ; stimulants and tonics wast; force and create 
weakness.’ Thus we see 
why 

imubion 
of Cod-livi r Oil with hype- phosphites has, for twenty 
years, beer the chief depen- 
dence of >hysicians in all bronchial a id lung diseases. 
Scott’s Em Jsion acts strictly 
on the line; of modern medi- 
cal practic , It does not stimulate, like alcohol and 
quinine, < r stupefy, like opium anc the bromides. 
It nourisl es, strengthens 
and upbuilds the system. 
Being a true food (digested 
and absorbed in cases where- 
in other foid only clogs the 
digestive organs, ferments, and poisons the blood), 
Scott's Emulsion arrests wasting, forms new flesh 
and tissue, revives the natural appettte and cures 
disease, conferring more lift. Forconsumption, bronchitis, 
depleted blood.scrofula,etc., 
it excels al other remedies 
or forms ofSreatment 

Augustua WI Cutler muualy nominated as tbe Damoerallc candidate for K preaeotaUve from tbe Fourth Congre alnnal District Tues- day 
Senator 8ml >. chairman Democratic 8ta e committee, arrived homo from bis luropean trip day. He had n > political opinions to express, thoug be expressed some surprise at the < iriy date of the Deto ocratio State co iventlon. He did not say what his co rae would be In the campaign. 
The Frees reg els to learn ot the re- tirement of T. E Hasell ae teacher of music In the p. pile schools and his early departure o his new position In Summit No tetter testimonial of Mr Hasell a p< tularity or work In which he la eng ged la needed beyond tbe fact that In 11 hla years of aerrlra In this city ther has been no attempt to displace him. Ha was a man whose services were ap treclated. 
The esecutiv committee of tbe New Jersey Bon d-Mooey Democracy held a meeting; caterday afternoon tn the headquarter of tbe committee la Jersey City. F. niter Senator Henry D. Win ton, of I ackenaack, presided. Tbe committee, lecueeed tbe electoral ticket, which t e recent convention gave It tbe pow r to appoint, but ar- rived at no deflt te conclusion. Got! fried Krueger. »f Newark; Richard V. Llndabury. t Elisabeth; Nelson J. H. Edge, of Jersey City; Aahbel Green, of Berf rn; and Samuel T. 

Smltlv or War tn. aaere pracricatly agreed upon ns doctors. There live others yet t< be chosen. 
Here Is a fuglt it paragraph which worth republlahl f; “AH school work la Mmply laying tie foundation for tbe future educailot it structure—limply getting ready for the building of the tabernacle that a ty be erected upon It. We sometimes ear young persons talk of having *f dehed their educa- Uon’ upon grad atlng from a high school or college. The minds of such persona must be billow Indeed If they consider their edt cation to be finished when leaving eel ool or college. In fact, it Is only tht beginning of an ed- ucation for a reui 1 and sensible mind —a systematic tra nlng for what la to follow. No one’ education Is ever complete, and houghtful persona exist to little purt tee If they do not Mara something f advantage every day they live evet If they have hat) a anlvnslty cduca Ion. Some of the beet educated an I most useful per- sons In the world ever saw In the !n- •Ide of . college.’ 

-tOUEITY. NOT quantity, zpsr^sssr^R 
WHAT THERE WAE OF THE M CYCLE First rame W. K. Brock on his tri- PARADE WAS GOOD. cycle. Invented by himself, gaily be- were repneeated.   decked in red. white and blue. Clar elaborate was the Soot of 1 eoce Bonne and LeBoy Brewster rode lb* North srenut laundry i a tandem, artistically bung with the was Ealshed after tbs abapa a . . _ . , tricolors. Douglas# Martin and Lin- with tbe rider, George Wl M lb* DhylWil Blcyele Carnival den 8tMrt_ .hr blackened feces and and was afhlte.wtth gold Is over and Plainfield will ageln re- Nothing. were mounted on while the attggvaM . ■*)„ old solid-Ure tandem and praeent- ages told[ of tha   kooiad ■ _ im          metblng elre oomee to disturb its “ “ Te^1J^deted''sppearmnoe. The owners. It Was < nlty. Fate aeeme to bare a QrMHat Wheelmen Juniors arete In some. IU designer, wu | grudge sgalhst this fair luburban town, for again last Saturday after- tbe clouds gathered and the ruin began to fall The drops were scat- tering, however, and the main storm held off until evening It might juet aa well have poured though, for the leaden skies and tha threatening ap- pearance broke up ell the well-laid plana ror the Carnival. ’ The Carnival was held, of eoune. It had to be as long as It didn’t rain. Bui tbe boat of visiting wheelmen, who bad prom lead and were expected to coma, failed to appear. Their ex- perience the week before was too well remembered and the hasvt.'clouds were toe snggeerive. no they stayed away That left PUiofleld to go It alone and she did it very creditably, too, considering th* circumstances. There were Iota of etrangyrs to Plainfield, however, despite the u»- propttlous weather. They came, mostly as spectators and not aa par tidpants, while many of them re- mained aa guests of their Plainfield friends. There were about son wheels In line, not Including the eeveral hun- dred cyellsC* that followed for Inter- vals daring the march. The entire line of much was covered rather faster than haul been Intended, but that was owing to tha wish to com- plete It before the momentarily-as- pects*! rain should arrive. At about 1 o’clock. Saturday after- noon. blue sky appeared' and tt looked aa If Fanner Dunn was tell- ing the truth and tbe weather would be clear. Then the vtattors began to arrive, but It clouded up soon after and those who had prepared Co ran waited for further develop men is. Al t o’clock the streets In the vicinity of tbe panda headquarters st tbe Re rare House began to assume a Urely appearance. The vanguard of the be big army of spectators that wi crowd the place two hours later arrived, and from that riBM natll the parade Maned there stream of humanity pressing steadily forward In that direction. Every body was la holiday attire except the crowd of cyclists, who threaded their way through tha long caravan of 
wagons and earn ages of all sort* and kinds, dad In tha conventional wheel- ing coatu Al S o'clock tbe Plainfield Cornet Band marched up Park avenue and took tbelr position In line. Forty minutes later Sergeant Klely, look- ing extremely well In hla natty and becoming uniform, ’ mounted hie wheel and handed the platoon of mounted police that led the parade. 

After the detachment ot Plainfield's ’•Finest,*’ cams Grand Marshal F. L. C Martin. In black coat, whits knickerbockers and nap, with hla handsome while and gold aaab slung over one shoulder. Next eana tbe First division headed by Marshal Louis O. Timpano. Marshal Tlmpsun and all tha other marshals wore dark coats, whits knickerbockers and oops. They were also designated by tbslr gorgeous red sashes. Greed Marshal Martin’s special aide wee Edgar .1. Harrell, wbo waa kepi busy speeding along tbe column 
The First dlvtsioe consisted of tbe ladles and thatr escorts Rome ot tho decorations were very pretty. Mias Bite Nash, gowned In pink, rods under a ’’Liberty Bell ” of pink roes* supported by two uprights. Her wheel was also decorated with pink streamers. Mlza Mamie Jonea rep re rented » -8oow Girt.” She was dressed la while and her goarn and white wheel were decorated with bunches of white cotton. Three young girie were gotten up as sunflowere In yellow and black. Others made lltUe attempt to deoorate their wheels, but wore fancy costumes. Mire Clara Peck represented a Japanese maiden. Mias Mildred Terrell made.charming little Quakeress. Mies Mamie Thatch- er. daughter of the only George, waa a wild-eyes Zulu with blackened face 

thla division arith thirty-eight mem- Brown. William H. Addis t 
bars In Une. Captain William Nash Carney, representing two i commanded the club from tbe Interior colored Individuals treah f regular bouse on wheels and gave navigated tbe Boat of 
hie orders to hie bugler. Boy Bedford, which wen built on two through th# wlndoaav. WllUam H. by side end looked Pope had a very prettily arranged lunch counter on wheels, red. white end bine canoe arith sails | Manager E. W. Mills, of I formed of tbe tri colored tissue-paper States Express company, rope. Stanley Peek represented e company’s new package «. cry remarkable youag woman named Une with little Gordon Karr ■ ‘Marie Sueaa " Harry Blsusoe waa toft The new vehicle i dressed aa a clown. A small, but very favorable comment. CrantM good looking. "Georgs Washington" had e hat ambulance In fir Bddon Thayer In a costume of White's p*cka«e carrier I he eighteenth oentary, with la cocked division i bat and silk coat embroidered with Tbe F. artin I paUkle*. bad two l Utions. i WLUar 

high wheel and gaaed at the crowd waa moire* with wide open mouth. Underneath while hla I this disguise were the form and tea- for tbe lures of Charles Palmer. Abbott Bralnard waa a brave soldier, while Cycle comp the decoration, oa Owes Fleming’s dolpb’s famous gtoces wars a wheel were rather mixed. by a pretty Venetian bows Then cams Hornet Smith. Only sat F. V. Wheeler, a gay hla head waa visible and that waa tbe the time being, and ala equipped with a black w|g and face the engineer of this craft, like that of a plekanlny. Tha nd of J. H. Leggett's disolar wi body and wheel was nonoealed by a very pretty ooe. It an Immense watermelon, made of end eU. while a b paper stretched oa a frame. Rowland sheltered the rider BockfeUow was grand In a red. white dressed In tbe prevailing and bine suit, while Harry Montrose mortar and pestle adorned disguised as e down end tollqwed end there were o on a high wheel. trade. Th* effect The members of tbe Alla footbaU Woolslon A Buckle’s f tram marie aa excellent showing, and attractive looking end They came up In red sweaters, foot- lots of applause. Kush loo, Ha pants aad campaign ham. while Luthman bed e warriorof tbea tbelr captain. Boyal T. PhlUipe, led out to defend their reputeOcue i them carrying s football. They had 1 painters sod be looked very fine t eight In line. Orville T. Waring, of armor with shield end spear, tbe team, led tale greyhound by e MoTey’a restaurant > ribbon. by a transparency. M. Cl Bird’I Marshal Thomas A. Coming led tbe rmlMIUs wtu aptly Illustrated by i I. M. C. A. Cyders, of which be Is the rider carrying a sheaf of stn captain. Then were twsety^x of EdeeB’s CSeumrial Palace bed them In Une, wblle tbe New Brans, float In Une end e very pretty owe wick T. M. C. A. Cyders tent a dele. ana. gation of ten and a float, representing Tbe Judges remained at the Bew s large and ferociout looking dragon. Hqpae and th* panda passed Marshals N. B. Titaworth and M. F. then again before toUowIng the Elderton looked out for unattached regular Une of march. Tbe Judgte (resent were Mrs. Charles A. Road. Mrs. J. H. Howell. Mia. 8. A. i wheelmen, and they bed tbelr heeds fuU. The G. 0. P elephant was In line, while his designers rode Inside of trim Ackerman. W. D. Murray end od e tandem. He reamed a vary quiet ward White. At the dose ot animal and paid no attention to the Oaralval they tramp that rode new by with a sign lag prise winners, out "I’ll take either gold or silver." Brat dub-Fln A. R Johnson-s wheel waa handsome- men; second. Alls ly decorated with green more End red ’ Beal tndlrldnal roars while an umbrella of tbe same A. R. Johneoa: second. John ea stretched over hte heed. third, W. H. Pops. John Poole, of tbe Scott Press Best lady K wheel-First, Rita Works, bed e steam yacht of black second, Mamie J» 
he. a reared along the street in n moat Smith; second. Fred Barker, nautical fashion. Bad juvenile wheel-First. Fred Barker wae really humorous Thayer; second Egbert D. Mu Meet of hie person was enclosed la e third. Mamie Thatcher, barret Hla brad stuck through a 1 Boat tandacn-First, a I hole In the top. kit bus aims war thrust through openings la th* ddm. Boom* find LeBoy Brrlvi while Us lags,. lights, protruded through the bottom, end Co , • On tbe dde of the barrel waa painted Beet In ■tnme-FIret. "Oh. mamma. Tv* been In swimming Peck;sect kiredTamU. and lost my clothes.’’ Hist everywhere helled with shoots of Vosseler. ■ l^»*' . Tbeptlssi   _ Henry VoseeUer wee gotten up after the Ume and ptam of th* giving at the fashion of "Weary Waggles" and the prises In a few days. known aa “tbe trampthat slept In MoetoftbS residents sod tbe Astor bed.’’ He had all aorta labels fastened around him. men along the Une to acme extent.  ra 
along^ulre ron^Vs^Wor^d' “22 those who eased that be came rrom M unBelr to tbe met and task ot spree that *rlok«l brat, of flotnarvill.. Three j praweta a llM of »1L wae a two-wheeled cycle which wee' “ •» •“ °™ 1 

apparently once an old velocipede. It “J?,?* **“ was ridden by a remarkable char » hard to gran up. The baa bon hard at work for 
Willie Mortimer looked fine In a weeks and ahhougfa tbe "rather M a w.ia-eyee cum Wits bmrkened free. •»!« ot yrilp- and -htte, while hi. agtricM theeB- yet thMr^ort. imrera There was also a pretty gypsy. Ml. 'h'*1 ™ decorated with rose its. of 8P«ctal credits Lyd. Fangborn we. decreed to repre-! *•“ “m' co,°™- I mt on old woman In red Henry Innl rad Well. Taylor Ira- vXdy Wblle the rial ring clubs were tow.1 personated . "onllud sweO“ and h|a *!!!!!?■ Jr.’ the Crescent wheelmen turned out. "gal." Victor Chri^ffareoa. wo. not £!w!rc^ta^r I^Stirara and ecu rad prerented a very fine appear- recognisable In the rag. and tatters of. F LU Mar- ant*. Tbelr captain, Cbra c. U^r.1 a "knight of tbe road.- He ttad a' “ acted ra marshal «f tea, dtrialon. Tbe . monrerou. era,, umbrella spread I “ ^T'ci Wheelman warn .11 * ■ I   k I _t.11-    | WSS UW Originator Of this U Wheelmen were all dressed In uni- over his head, form. Whit* cap*, the regular bios outfit ■ uniform coal and s bit# duck trousers places. Tbelr wheels were also decorated In 

- ~ - ^1.” £ “pre^ora Time. ! and money have been spent by I , to make the affair a soccera aad 1 A remarkable character In cklrta. Araerraea vote of thank, from i 
Plainfield In ’bl“ ^ “Y1‘’°‘*nd'ra‘ '■ and bearing a VCT Idiotic mrak. vkh manrad by Clarence E. Teel lently fanned e poor toy pug faaleued | of hU 

ssrsays tgrjr tht •nd Mttlly drowl rtdets. Tbetti Tbe hod carrier *Fm ttaera with hit w*r® about aUty ot the CrMeent hod in hit hud and a pipe In hit Wheelmen In Una. Owinffto the ana F. R. Starau, tb. Fourth ently cUmhlng. 

the weather when Plainfield attempts to hold a Carnival. 
Mre. I tbe Era. John H. Boas, of Park plac*. Ie e guest of relatives In Somerville. 
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A cream o! tartar baking powder.

Highest of all leavening strength.—
Latest U. S- Government Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co,, Mew l'o;

PARTICULAR MENTION.

lira. Hubert Rushton, of LaGrande
avenue, Is very ill at ber home.

M!BB Edith L. Burt, or West Seventh
street. Is confined to her horn

LIVED AN»>• Hit. p -'-•' I-J Iaftm^L.
About th. Eodfirnr Onmtlor.

That the Christian Endeavor ODD | '
ventlon is only twenty-three days off? j

That preparations are being made '
>r 5,000 delegates ?
That each delegate will come with

full credentials from his home church | The sudden
or society, and expects to pay his way
wherever he goes ?

That Bev. D. L. Moody will com.
lence evangelistic services on Snn- • >>y the entire c

day, October 4th, and continue them time past Mi
throughout the week ? I plained of rhei

That on Wednesday evening, Octo-js«9Bsiderably i
ber 7th, Rer. T. DeWItt Talmage will' BTBr. n« felt w« 1
speak In the Convention Hall ? able Ul attem"

That it Is expected that each even- | Monday afte

VENTFUL LIFE
IR DUNHAM PASSES

GREAT DIVIDE.

death of Joseph T.
Park avenue, which

occurred Saturday afternoon at IS :S3,
was received w th feelings of sadness

Dunham bad com-
o at Ism. and he suffered

>nsequence. How-
otherwise and was
Is business. Last

he, together with

generally attended the Seventh Day
Baptist church.. He was also com-
mander of Major Anderson Post, No.
109, O. A. R., oT this city. He was
thoroughly In love with the O. A. S.

tut and tU Its work and there was noth-
„„„ l h , ing that he wouldn't do, It possible,

for the order. He was also a brother-
in-law of the late George H. Babcock.
The funeral services were held Mon-
day -afternoon at 3 o'clock, and the
.ftiat ©I which n« was a member Is In
charge.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES.

ing two, at least, of the largest [ his brother, M M. Dunham, enjoyed
churches will be used for overflow' a drive about t te country. They
meetings, and that these services will tamed about 7
commence fifteen minutes later than ' that he had hit
the Convention Hall services ? ! g

That the speakers at the overflow { unable to raise
meetings will be practically the i the time he

I that evening. After
ipper, and while eat-
im the cob he was

his left arm. Just for
special attention

F. L. IV. Fullerton, of Montclair,
has been visiting among Plain Held
Mends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard TanCamp, of
Prospect place, are visiting at South
Branch.

J. H. Hall and famity, ot\ Madison
avenue, returned last evening from
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. King, of Putnam
avenue, return tomorrow from Avon
b y - t h e W

R. F ] Tiloey, of West Eighth street,
has left for Botchklss School, Lake.
view. Conn.

Robert Bushton, of LaGrande ave-
nue. Is able to be out again after a
week's illness.

Henry O. Adams, of Church street,
has removed to 9173 Amsterdam ave-
nue. New York.

lire C Sttefrold and Mrs. Werts, of
Troy, are visiting at the borne of J. A.
Blatz, of Somerset street.
_ Joseph Yates, of Brooklyn, is stop-
ping at the home of John Leal, of
Central avenue, for the winter.

Mrs. E. Hazen, of West Third street,
has gone to New York State, where
she will remain indefinitely with re-
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randolph, of
West Second street, have gone to
Lake Placid, in the Adirondack*, for

as those at theConvention Hall sinco as t.. it. A little later be
soon as a speaker finishes at the Ball, with apoplexy and was
he-will attend the church services? home. His laift side was paralyzed

Dr. Tom-
• and pre-
i oonsulta-
i decided

Tb*t Rutgers Glee Club will atng and he was totklly blind.
Td j Hson l l d t

present at almost every service
That on Friday afternoon there, will and from that

be a parade of upwards of 600 \ the body.

Mre. S. E. Flower is expected to
arrive home tomorrow from Windsor,
Vt., where she has been summering
with ber sister.

Miss Lacy Clifton, of East Seventh
street, who has been spending the

' summer at East Hanniitoiu, L. I., has
returned home.

.Mrs, J. Voflan and daughter, of
Hew York, returned home yesterday
alter a visit at the home c " ~
of Somerset street.

> my
_iat I

know Trom personal use to be 'the best
medicine in the world lor rheumatism,
having used it in my family for sev-
eral years. I t Is called Chamberlain's
Fain Balm. I t always does the work."
60 oeat, bottles for sale by T. B. Arm-

QUIETLY WEDDED.

' Dabtjnl. Newman, of

The marriage of Miss Deborah
Newman, of Harmony street, and
Mr, Wadeworth, of Paterson, was
celebrated quietly Monday evening
at the home of Bev. Cornelius Schenck
who performed the ceremony. Miss
Lloto Rut ledge, of Warren street,
acted as bride maid and ~~
Sender, of Harmony street,
nan.

Mr, and Mrs. Wadsworth left
Paterson, where they will reside
the future. They were tbe recipient
of many handsome presents as tokens
of esteem.

g y
with several times on Thursday evening, j Hnson was called at

nstead of only once t | scribed. Tuesoay ev
That the four Park Slaters will be < tion was held ml it «

that he could ot survive the illness,
ime life gradually left

—laton Friday night the consecra-! oldest of Hi
tion service will be led by the Cooyen-; Dunham's fi
tion Evangelist

Joseph Tuc ier Dunham was the
" ind Hra. Augustus M.

children, and was born
the old Jonathan! in April, 1*11

Do you know that the motto of the ' Dunham fnrui at New Market, where
1 " r a few years. Later

ved to PlalnOeldand
louse on WestSeoond

a oocupied by
then that Mi

Jonvention is i Not by might, nor ,
by powers but by My Spirit, salth. the ' the family
Lord of Hosts" M Committee.

Each season forces upon our consider-

ipied the
| street nest t
G. W. Ft

atiou its own perils to health. The Dunham attended school under Rev.
W. J. Davidson. When

'n pe;
all Hn.advent of fall finds many reduced in \ Mr. Bond and

stomach acd bowels, the great high- w a * ""> *""*
7. 1B especially »«* years
the fall. The' moved intu

, when the family
house which stood

where Music fa l l Is now located, Mr.
.... . . . . . . . , . : DuAbamweni to sea and for tare*
that combination of earth, air HQ,i years he followed the life of a jolly

the struggle. Typhoid fever and -> -J '
malaria ib particular find In the fall * J u n nam wen

Most Impressive was the funeral
services of the late Joseph Tucker
Dunham, which were held Monday
afternoon at three o'clock from the
house, 930 Park avenue. In addition
to the large attendance of relatives
and friends, there was also present a
large delegation from Post 199 and
Post 78, O. A. R. The servioes were
conducted by Bev. J. w. Bichardson.

| assisted by Bev. Pr. A. H.. Lewis.
Both divines spoke of the departed as
a comrade and soldier and as a hus
band. The many excellent point* In
bis character Were mentioned, and a
grand lesslon was illustrated In the
words -Be ye Beady." The uncer-
tainty or life Was Impressively laid on
the hearts of all, as each one felt the
sudden departure of the decedent.

The comrades of the O. A. B.1 acted
as an escort to the funeral cortege,
and the following served aa bearers:
Captain J. Frank Hubbard, A M
Collier, E. H. Holmes, Elmore D.
Mnflett, Charles H Randolph and
Edward T. Dunn. At the grave,
members of Post 109 took part In the
service, which closed with a prayer
by Bev. J. W. Biobardson and the
pronouncing of the benediction by
Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis. The floral
tributes consisted of a beautiful
pillow from Post 109, bearing the in-
Bcription ''Our Comrade,' and several
bunches of choice cut flowers. In-
terment was' In the Seventh Day
Baptist cemetery, comer of Ninth

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c ;

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE,

Everything usually found in a fitst-

Gooris delivered free of charge.

Tk this season as espeel- tar on a sailing vessel. While making
is. The falling leaves,, w h s t p r o T e d , , be bis last trip across
'egetablesoontinuetheir11. < , , „ , . t t ,.

— • •„ « ,„ the ocean he I ill from the mast of the
•aluable ship and sut tained severe injuries.. stamps,-a generous _

(•ortjint points, J When tbe ve sol reached Constanti- i mailed'of tbe most popular Catarrh

lation. Hood's 3ar-
saparilla furnishes a most
safeguard at th i

d h l d b
1 where for five

The county board of election met i ciOiV.',i n |B ^
Monday in the freeholders' room at [ Westerly B.

i the best of care. This ,
life and he returned to I

the court hoi pleted the
appointments for the boards of regis-
try and electioi

machine shop >

The names i

Salesmen Wanted

B.CODMQTOM,

Couns«llor-at-Law.

chancery. Notary Public Offices
Corner of Park avenue and Second

street.

street and Arlington a' G

months the Sisters of
md Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Jalmi sufficient to demonstrate its

' great merit. Full size Me.
ELY BROTHERS,

Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box iaa, DuneUen, S . J.. or ad-
dress In care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

St. New York Cltv.

served his time as a I anc*s have used il

completed his time
Lil I d th

listed at i
volunteer to «nli3t:
He served
and then returned to PlalnHeld. -

He was tn$ first soldier to return j
. war and considerable

MARRIED.

mltted by the Dem
were passed upon and the board made " H e £ J „ i m

the appointments. The first Oay for Urben Freaid nt Lincoln Issued tbe
registry in this city will be on Tuos- I B rst caU for n ne-months men.
day, September 29th. The following: Dunhain bel)g exceedingly patriotic,
are the Plalnflelders appointed: First enlisted at Ance and was the 111
ward-Oliver P. VosseUer, Michael
DeCourcy, John Angle man, William
Gloak; Second ward—Frank Stover,
Frank Vosseller, James B. Guttrldge,
John Reed ; Third ward, Joseph Sbep-
pard, Frank Mclnerny; Fourth ward, Tnterest"™ Aalnfested. H e V ^ t
Michael R Flynn, James H. Searing.' a t the staUobby Editor FosterCush-
Timotfry McCarthy, Edward McCue. i B g , ot the Plkloflejd Cnlon. and
Vh«liDK to m Y. SC C. A. runfrn-nrr. taken to 1)13 lOllie In Mr. Cuahi
All you men who have no church" wagon. Tlii was on Saturday after-] M wiihuitoB mTl i

ingagement for Friday evening are noon, and r tarly everyone in town -̂'JfJ.'gj Er(_]
invited to take a bicycle run to Eliza- • called- on W :. Dunham to hear his { MW.
t>eth, where a special public confer- story of the i ar. He had only been \r

ence, under the auspices ' of the borne a shf t time when President'
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, will be I Lincoln Issue 1 a second call for two;
held in tbe chapel of the St. John's years, service. Mr. Dunham re-1
church, on Broad street. Don O.; sponded proc ptly and enlisted with
Snelton, the secretary of the East ' a New Xor State regiment. He j

acqalnt-
ilient re-

ATB..

y. Tbnrsdar. Sept. la.

ID thi*«ltr. Frldar. BeDtefnber IV.
i"W. Eiinlr J , irllttol Herbert H. Shutt, In
b*r ntb j<f*r.

Eighty-sixth street branch ot the served his tine and answered to the -
~ ing Hen's Christian Association, I third call issued by the President He '» »•

New York, will lead a "Sample' then remain tl till the close of the •""_
Bible Clase." Wheelmen will leave ! war. ' He wa called into the engage-
the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 7 o'clock j menti at Bui Run and at Chancellors-
sharp. ville, and at ne time he was one of

Woman's
iork

GEN. DRAKE DISCOURAGED. ' the

used at that
At the clo! e of the war he returned

• !»<• KUi-tlon I l k a Him FwlLtli.
n»i i»e HI, iinir cut. :

Gen. J. Madison Drake, the Ctfm- j t o plajnfleld and engaged
mander of Elizabeth's Veteran I wholesale f Bh business ii
Zouaves, who declared be would not •»„. . t w_, :
have hie hair cut until Bryan w « i i l u r * e l ' a "

•r dona, and It I* (specially Waarlnt

ID lit properly to ton*, «m-

.-.iditton of the bloid ihiWomen
protnio nt siiarp shooters, and I *™ r o n dow"*
ng his c|d reUcs is the rifle he Tired, Weak, Nervous,

Thin bocBuM of the work ltMif. Every

' I t
the

In a recent letter to the manufact-
ere Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of
e Spectator, RusLford, N. Y., says:

ma be a pleasure to you_to know
1 esteem It

ire to yc
which

Chamber-
Iain's medicine* are held by the
Pie of your own state where '
must be best known. An aui_.
nilce,wbo resides at Dexter, -.Iowa,

"W about to visit me a few years

they
,t ol

e leaving bom wrote
•wang ir they were not she would
bring a quantity with her. as she did
not like to be without them." The
medicines referred to are Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, famous for its
cures of colds and croup: Chamber-
("a s Pain Balm for rheumatism.
lame back, pains in the side and
chest, an<i Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Beroedy for bowel
complaints. These medicines have
been in constant use in Iowa for al-
"joet a quarter of a century. The
People have learned that they are ar-
ticles of great worth and merit, and
unequaled by any other. They arefrtT aale here by T. S. Annittrong

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruise*,
«alds. bums, are quickly cured by
^Witt 's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
f j^ cure. For sale by L.W. Baadolpb,

• 1*3 WeM Front street

ifiined in the Bsh business foi
a little child ' several year^ and during this tiia^ he

iercomplaint,you secured a

of inatan-

the agony of
n realize the' .

and appreciate the value of lnstan- • .
taneona relief always afforded by j t n e D i

DeWltt'B Colic & Cholera Cora.. F o r j t e r a
dysentery and <i iamxsa It is a reliable \ ness I
remedy. We could not afford to re-, J o h n ^ t |J
commend this as a cure unless it were
a cure. For sale by L. W. Randolph,

lere is no advertisement! tereitlng
e feel tuet like saying it. bomb s

. | left
tuppoeed th

mt on a combination tag
and shipping tags. He
his business to the lat-
tinued in the tag buel-
a of bis death, at 59
>w York.

About tniijty years ago Mr. Dunham '•.
-vfis married to Miss Mary Clark, of

, I Nile, Alleg my County, New York, |

pbyalcian a*f* so, and that tbe only ri
D bu i id i ng up bj takiqg * goo d

re of Mason,

i.:oVkV*nervou;ii«ii,"!ind"Vnfpiire Mood,
| thousands hava (ouiid relief and cor* In

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One Trad Mood Purifier. SI p»r holt]*.
Prepared onh/ by C. I. Hood * C*. Lowell. Kwi.

The DevucHiT, uarrouion. B J . ru
sale by T. S Armstrong, Druggist.

ARRESTED
p

exploded.
th

j p
[ H trom tbe nostrils, tbe • mother wa< :
tartar N»«s_>M the j ̂  p U c e d fc

NASALENE
!wklDw p

a file. Jus

the shell had entirely
J M aBy Mr. Dunham's
cleaning the shell and
on ttie stove containing

then Dr. StiUm

CATARRH

dent Is told regarding a
which Mr. Dunham

im the war. It was

n and seeli [ the position of the shell,
t thought he ould examine it. Being
' a scieutiBt, the doctor was Interested^
and to his s rprise learned that there
was still ab. ut two pounds of erplosi'
matter In ti • shell. I t was fortunate
thai the d<x tor came in, for the house
and occupa ta might have been blown
to atoms.'

Dunham

Pennington
Seminary

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PLALHF1ELD, R. J .

3 from M to $3,000.

JOHS W. MWBHAT, Presldenli
J. FK*>K HUBBABD,
ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer. ;

Orated and bricks for all kinds off
stoTeaoan b i found here at J" '
tfieea. Bring your tinware 1
o us. The beet tinners, i__

plumbers, and the beet gas-fitters In
hlssee tW We use none bat Ow

very best of materials, and our work
— fs gives satisfaction. Keys of

tnds are made here. TinwaM
> to order. Ranges, brick and

iortable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Win. A. Woodruff,
^Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OPTICS,

conr Front St and Park Irani),
Plalnfleld, N. J.

EOBGE W. DAY,

Jaster Members Association of New
York City, I employ none but flnt
lass mechanics and non-union men.
believe in every man running, n
wn business, at all times and I n . 1

"11; W. LITTELL,
No. liaKorth Are., PUnfiekU N. J.

Townsejid's
Marble, and
Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfield.

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

. : FOURTH «T..
between Watchung and Park avenues.

Flrstclaas Livery. Horses boarded

S r week or month. Telephone call,
o. II*;

J. E. TOWHSEHD, Manager.
Branch yard, Westfleld, N. J . !

ParlorStoves ̂
FURNAGES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WOHK, TINHING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIJPFEN,
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call. t.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.] ,

Furniture k Freight Express
Office—M W. FB6KT ST. :

Larffe Covered Vans or Tracks.
Goods delivered to any part of the TJ,
S. Satisfaction ^Tiaranteed. Charftea
resonable. P. O. Box il. _S*"Plano
moving a specialty

WAHTED

mm BROS.
MADl! ON AVENUE,

Tiijuers,
Plumbers
Ga Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,
, Brick and Portable

Qas Fitt inC ,Tln

Etc, Etc, Etc

I am prepared to do any of the abon
ranches inTtrictiy Qrat-cLaee sanitatr
nd worjanahlp manner

ith tb

anches inTtrictiy
d worjnanahlp ma

aving associated
M b A

A. WOLFF.
' Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
lealer in all kinds of I
bvwing Tobacco, and t
es, has removed bom 231 W.

Front street, to SO West Front stniefc.
one door east of Hadiawo avenue and

• " ^ t h o patronage of his friends

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

to let.'

hRHZER

E. B. MAYNARD.
PBACnoAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2<M PARK Aym.
Ladles' and Children'. Hate Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
Ibampoolng, etc., satisfactorily pg*

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papas, Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North avenue.

DO YOU KNOW? 
I LIVED AN 
JOSEPH TUCK 

POWDER I Absolutely Pure. 
i emu of tartar baklug powilcr. Highest of aU leavening strength.— TSfSt U S. Coutmmtnt Ryport. Bojal Bating Powder Co,. Sew Tort 

Ab« Ik. 
That the Christian Endeavor Cbn ventlon laoaljrtwenty.threedays off? That preparation* are being made for S.ooo delegates? That each, delegate will obme with fall credential* from hit borne church or society, and expect* to par hi* w*7 wherever he geee ? That Rev. D. L. Moody will oom- meooe evengelletlc servloee on 8un- dey, October 4th. and continue them throughout the week ? That on Wedseeday evening, Orm- W°B,l,|ernblr ll ber 7th. Rev. T. DeWItt Talmnge will npeak In the Convention Hall ? That It I* expected that each even Ing two. churchee will be uaed for overflow meeting*, and that the** eerrli 

OVM TH (MEAT DIVIDE. 

■rill be used for overflow « drive about t .* country. They re- “ S'* ° clocb r™" tb® end that theee eerrlrea will turned about rj» that evening. After bo“f'' ,.'_".. "ouc- Ib “dltlon commence fifteen minute* later than that he had hid .upper, und while cat- of r***u™ 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
lira. Robert Ruebton, of LaGrand* avenue. U vary 111 at ber home. Min Edith I. Burt, of W-si8*v*nth atmet, la confined to her home with 
T. 2* W. Fullerton, of Montclair, baa been rlaltlng among Plalndeld friend*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Leonard TanCamp, of Prospect place, are visiting at Booth Branch. 
J. H. Hall and family. of\ Madison avenue, returned last evening from Newport. Mr. and Mm. O. R. King.of Putnam , return tomorrow from Avon avenue^ ret hy-theBea. 
R T. TUney. of Weet Eighth street, has left for Hotchkiss School, Lake- view. Conn. 
Robert Rusbton. of LaOrande aoe. Is able to he oat again after a week's Illness. 
Henry O. Adams, of Church street, has removed to 2171 Amsterdam ave- nue. New York. 
Mrs. C. Btlefrold and Mr*. Wert*, of Troy, are rlaltlng at the home of J. A. Blau, of Scmeraet street. 

_ Joseph Tates, of Brooklyn. 1* stop- ping at the home of John Leal, of General avenue, for the winter. 
Mia. E. Hazen. of Weet Third street, ban gone to New Tork State, where she will remain indefinitely with re- latlv 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randolph, of Went Second street, have gone to Lake Plecid. In the Adirondack*, for 
Mr*. 8. £. Flower la expected to arrive home tomorrow from Windsor, VL, where nhe has been summering with her staler. 
Mlse Lacy Clifton, of East Seventh street, who baa been spending the aammer at Eaat Hannlatom, L. L. has returned borne. 
Mrs. J. Vollan and daughter, of New York, returned home yesterday after a visit at the home of J. A. Blatx, 

Mr. Jacob Babe risen, who la In the employ of the Chicago Lumber Co., at DeiMolnee. Iowa, says: "I have lost sent some medicine back to my mother In the old country, that I 

■MB, n   Pain Balm. It always doc* the work." Bent, bon lea for sale by T. 8. Arm- Hong druggist 

The marriage of Mlae Deborah Newman, of Harmony street and Hr. Wadsworth, of I'atereon. waa celebrated quietly Monday evening at the home of Her. Cornelius Schenck who performed the ceremony. Mias Rlaal* Rutledge, of Warren street, acted ae bridemald and Henry Sender, of Harmony street wa* beat 

by the entire lint* past Mr plained of 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

VENTFUL LIFE!r~^‘u"d'd-u“ 8*™,h ^ 
DUNHAM PASSES 

Baptist Church. He waa also eon ' manner of Major Anderson Pori. No. to*, a. A. R, of this dty. Be wae thoroughly la love with the O. A. R. „ *,lu, „ and tU Its work and there was noth- k*, 1 log that be wouldn't do. If possible. 

JAS. M. DUNN, 

. >«c i. nareSiid. for the order. He watt, a brotber- death of Joaeph’ T. ^1*» ■>' th. tore O-org. H. BabcOek   „ Park avM.ce which Th* fuber*1 •»'»*«• -ere held Mon- occurred Rato, la,afternoon Ml,*. ^*?V**?“ » >'*'**' “d. •u received with feellnin of eadaeas *£“ 'hlrh b" ,D,mb" '» >“ »UU7. For a Dud ham had com- bUud, mad ha suffered consequence. Bow- 
IMPRESSIVE SERVICES. 

ever, he felt well otherwise aod .* , able to attend t > hi. bual«****. Last M'.** Monday aftero .on he. together with 5”™* of u,e Jo,°Ph Tucker 

the Convention Hall service* f ! *“g corn rom the cob be was That the speaker, at the overflow unable to raise bla left arm. J nit for meetings will be practically the same the Urn. h* pa 1 no special attention as thoae at tb* Convention Hall alaoeas I toll. A little jater be was stricken toon as a speaker finish*, at the Ball with apoplesy and waa carried to hi. he-will attend the church aervtoee? home. His b 't side was paralysed That Rutgers Glee Clab will sing and be was totally blind. Dr. Tom- ■veral dm** on Tbureday evening. ! Unuoo wan o lied at one* and pre- Instcad of only once 7 I scribed. Tuesday evening a ooneult* That the four Park Slater* will be don was held nd It waa then decided present at almoet every service 7 that he could ut survive the I line**, That on Friday afbsrooo* there will and from tbal^im* life gradually left a a parade of upwards of son the body. Juniors ? ' i Joseph Tuc ter Dunham wa* the That o* Friday night the ruaaeon olderi of Mr. nd Mr*. Augustus M. don service will be led by the Conven Dunham's flv^ children, and waa born tkm Evangelist ? - in April lell on the old Jonathan Do yon know that the motto of th* Dunham farm at New Market, where Convendoo Is: "Not by might, nor he remained f r a few year* Later by power, bat by Hy Spirit, salth the dm family in ved to Plainfield and Lord of Boris" ’ Press Committee. occupied the wore on Weet Second . —1-,' ! street next u the on* occupied by 
Each season forces upon our consider- Force. It wa the. that Mr. all on Its own •rib health. The Dunham attet Jed school under Be* I«L     nda many reduced in Mr. Bond and W. J. Davidson. When 
stomach atd bowels, the great high- “ •"* • h0™ on the roll, wav of animal economy. I* eepeedally '»» year* I* rr, when the family liable to disorder In the fell. The moved Into Im house which Mood rmrrots system has also snffered ln wbe„ Mmlc : „u „ow tooatod, Mr. 
S^ITlS^rdcTCfflid IIT’S. Si D-nbrnnwenf «o re* and tor Or re. that combination of earth, air and years be folio ed the Ufe of a Jolly water that mark this eeaeoo ae eapecl- tar on a eallin * vessel. While making ally.dangerous. The falling bares, what proved (t he his last trip serose 
   _    iu-i of the espaxiUa f urn tehee a~‘moet valuable ship and eu^alned severe Injuries. 

nople he was 

the appointments. Tim first <Uyfor|whM1 PfM.dlnt Unvote Issued th* registry In this city will be on Tuee- flmtcall foci nc months men. Mr. day. September »th. The following bclig exceedingly prirtoUo, are the Plalnfiejdera appointed ^ F!r*t *nU*ted at ince and waa the 0|at 

and friends, there waa also presen' large delegation from Poet 1*9 and Pori 7S. O. A. R The eervleee were conducted by Rev. J. W. Richardson, assisted by Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis. Both divines apoke of the departed sa a comrade and soldier and as a hue band. The many excellent point* In hU character were mentioned, and a grand leeslon was illustrated In the word* -Be ye Beady." The uncer- tainty of Ufe was Impressively laid on the heart* of aU, ns each one felt the sadden departure of the decedent. The comrades of the O. A. R. acted as an escort to the funeral eortsge, and the following served as bearers: Captain J. Frank Hubbard, Asa Collier, E. R. Holmes. Elmore D. Moffett, Charles H Randolph and Edward T. Dunn. At the grave, members of Pori 109 took part In the service, which closed with a prayer by Bev. J. W. Richardson and the prononnclDg of the benediction by Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis The floral tribute* oooaitted of a beautiful pillow from Poet ion, bearing the In- ecription ' 'Our Comrade,' and several bunches of choice cut flowers In- terment was In the Seven th Day Baptist cemetery, corner of Ninth street and Arlington avenue. 

H. CODINGTON, 
Law, | 

Com mtaeloDer of Deed*. Maeter-ln Notary Pubde. Ofikee Comer of lark avenue arid ; 

removed to a homrltai *°d n*y Fever Cur* .Ely's Cream here for n.JrIoe,hT\l« KlioT. rnffident to demooriial* Its here Ice fire months the Sisters of putl rise toe. Mercy gave h m the best of care. This ELT BROTHERS. The county board of election met dosed hi* sea Ufe and be returned to M Warren 8c New York City. Monday In the freeholders room at, westerly, R ., where he entered the I suffered from catarrh of the worst the court houne and completed the j machine sho[ i of Oottrell A Babcock. SgZl-*5j--L gg? ri.polo.meou for the board, of regU , He wM then .boor t-Mty years of S2S tod7SnaSfr iuZ?2£S£ try and election. The names sole | «,j, he eerved hU Ume a a ancee have need It with excellent re- mfttod by the Democratic committee • jnmchloJ^ —Omut Oatrain, U Warrwn Av«.. wore pese^d upoe and the bourxl mede He had Jtist complied his Ume Cbk**°, IlL 

“Boys will bo boys,*' but affoitl to lose mnj of them. Si* reody 
-rid-Oliver P. Voeeeller. Michael .dunreer to inll.t from Rhode Isbuid L.W.Randolph. DeCourey, John Anglemrit. WPIUm He served ..Tldurlng the nine month, Tr°!°' Cloak; Second ward-Frank Stover. ,nd then reu*ned to Plainfield. MAfffffCO Frank Voeecller, James B. Outtrldge, n, ,b  --i   i. == John Beed ; Third -rid. J<~Ph Shop ^ ZfZZSE. ’VSSSStipS&.ISStJUk paid, Frank Molnemy; Fourth ward, )nureri was i lalnfrated He was'me. »*•»" J«*aT^«l-Tfcreerew. Michael B. Flynn. James H Searing. rb* atattotby Editor FosterCo^- Tlmothy McCarthy, Edward McCue. log. of the PRlnflekl L'nloa. and was DIED. 

token to bl. borne In Mr. Curiring-.] a Saturday 

w 
Oman’s 
ork 

AU you men who have do church i wafluo. Tb: engagement for Friday evening are noon, and nearly everyone in town wHKtj.ER-ia thv. «ny, Th«r«i»r. 8^c. u, in riled to take a bicycle run to Eliza-1 called on Mr. Dunham to hear his it>Benrr wbmtlm. iiM«m yar beth, where a special public confer- story of the ^ar. Ue had only been ■nur.^.'-issn-rais. a ence, under the auspice* of the borne , n ehflt time when President bsrswh rear,   Brotherhood of Bt. Andrew, will be I Lincoln lesuJl a second call for two held In the cliapcl of th* 8L John's year*, service. Mr. Dunham re- church, on Broad street. Dob O. sponded promptly and enlisted with Shelton, the secretory of the East a New lor* State regiment. He Eighty-sixth street breach of the served bin Il*u- end answered to the Young Men's Christian Association, I third call leaned by the President. He '• ne'er dons, sad It Is .spectally -stria. New York, trill lead a "Sample then remalnfcd till the doe* of the wsnrleom* to thorn whore blood » called Into the engage- ‘“P"" pre»*rty so toae, Run and at Chancellor*- UStiTSSri''SHa“ft wT^toSsIS^I he wan one of this condition ol (ha blood that women t sharp shooters, and "*do”L relic* Is the rlllc bo, Ttn*. Week, Narvoun,   Than baraare ol tha work Itaetl. Ersry of the war he returned pbydcl.. -y. re, and thri in. oal, rem- and engaged In the «*? *P Nr taking a rood 

Bible Clone." Wheelmen will leave war. Her the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 7 o’clock monte at Bu sharp.   viUe, and at I GEN. DRAKE DISCOURAGED. 
klM klretlre M. Ha«lB| MU 
G*n. J. Madison Drake, the Orm- to""ptin_. maoder of Elizabeth’• Tote ran wholfuWi blisio Zouatm. who declared h® would not u. * , Brtm4a„nw, k. have hU hair cut until Bryan waa Market, Se+York. ForiK>metUmc be ket, No# Tork. ror bo me U rnc ne /^«u<ar t0 Wombm at ehanc* ol MOO. 

reeled- President haa became dla- commuted bkek and forth, but finaUy or Uto. oe^ • -* * „ew Hia TOAlftdhfhdWri In RFlMkWIvn .. . _ • wfl Inipow MOOD, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth tort for Fsterson. where they will reside In the future. They were the recipients of many handsome presents ns tokens 

u> a reoent letter to the manufact *r W. F. Benjamin, editor of Spectator, Rusuford, N. Y., says: It mar be a pleasure to you to know nlgn esteem in which Cham ber- ■U’s medicines are held by the peo- ple of your own sute, where they ®ost be beat known An aunt of ■“be. who resides at Dexter, Iowa, *« shout to Visit me a few years ■oce, and before leaving bom* wrote ne. asking if they were sold here. *x*k >* uifv were euiu iri' . “•Ung if they were not she would 
- * quandty with her. as she did like to be without them.” The 
l»la s Cough Remedy, famous for lta •Wksof ookls and croup; Chamber- }“n s Pain Balm for rheumatism. Jute back, pains in the side and «*at, and Chamberlain's Colic, Cbol- •nt and Dlurrh<-■n Rrmedv for bowel a and Diarrhoo* TVmcdy for bowel JonipUlota. Theee modlclnee have oeen in constant uae in Iowa for al- : a quarter of a century. Tbe 

real worth and merit, and lualed by any other. They are Mje here by T. b. Armstrong ES •JAren Ivy, insect bite*, bruises. 

ru^S/rooMLW-,U*d0,ti- 

 iraged over the Maine election re- took up his residence In Brooklyn, ( tuna say* the World. He thinks wbttB he llv^i until five years ago. seriously or rescinding bis vow, as bis . . . haaed hair In getting uncomfortably long About three years ago ne purenaaea and be feels he Is championing a hope- the propertyjwhere be now llvea. He remained ip the Osh business for and during this tiio| he 
n thi 

lOoomnds hsv* found rsttof aad car* la 

a combination tag ami shipping tags. He bis business to the lat- mtinued in the tag bual- 

If yoa have ever •‘m agony of sun   - - . —- .     realize the danger of the trouble ^ -n,_„ aod appreciate the valu* of lnatan- tan eons relief always afforded by . . 1 
DeWitt’s Colic A Cholera Cure. For t.r and he dysentery and diamxm It Is a reliable ness to the remedy. We could not afford to re- Johq rtrpeti 
ssriSte sfittsssss. ^>A’7SLtS'SS^, 11? Went Front .tree. »« ra*rJ'l“ „^~Jw^ik 

'^2“sj£jE?'S"“ri2ESS,^,nr2 -A.ehenot".’urvlvrerhIm'WAn'’to: 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

Prepared oaty hy C. I. Rood * Os. LawttL Mass 
“ 59 Hood’» P»u«h» 

SSStt&k Vno°^^t tcrretlng lo^l*lent Is told rvgarolag a about this; W* feel Just Mke aaylng it. bomb shep which Mr. Dunham Th* DaworaAT. Carrollton, Ky. For sale by T. S Armstrong, Druggie 
ARRESTED 

NASALENE 
had plaoed ; afire. 

maamgwxerSir^nd   | a scientist. ' 
and to his 

brought ho one from the war. It was left at hi* pnrente home, and It wa* supposed that the shelf had entfrefy 1 exploded. One day Mr. Dunham’s mother wa4 cleaning the shell and 

iJ- 

CATARRH 
‘‘■fSyt fankon —re !tahaleke h ret oalr 
•jEg&flwk   

on the store containing then Dr. SUUman walked the position of th* shell. Id examine It Being doctor waa intereeted, learned that there it two pounds of ex plosive It was fortunate in. for the house might have been blown 
a Baptist 

Pennington 

Seminary 

Mewri mortrrate. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS 
Iraeb aad cuelully aelected. 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE NORTH ATENCE. 

^Everything usually found In a first- 
‘oorK'derfvewd free of cHame 

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF FL1IIFIELD, X J. 

Joux W McxaaT, Pieridenk J Fiaxx Hrax.sD. Elias B. Pore. Treasurer. 
Salesmen Wanted 

corn Frail St ud Park IrsiM, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

 ate for Sale and Fvehanre Money to Iron on Approve aecqrfjy. 

Allen Nursery Co> 
r, H. V. 

G EORGE w. day. 

Sales of Pereonal Property sollcIBd. 

Townsend's 

Marble, aod 
Granite Works, 

30^^- 
Soraorset at, Rorth Plainfield. 

j. l TonsEn, imetr. 
Branch r*M. Weriflelil, N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

Gratae and bricks for all stoves oan bp found here at , prices. Bring your tinware to ua. The beet Unnere,  
ffirssyr's: very bed of malcrtola, and .oar week 
ST£dflSZ2S?T!St. 

Wm. A Woodruff, 

INSURANCE^AGENT, 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Rrick and Portable 
Gas Fitting. Tin Roof!.*. 
Ere, Ere. Ere 

« OR/ WUJ tri bU< branch** la etrictly flrat-eirina and wonnanahin maaner. — laving eA».icl*le.l 
SS&S&JSXJSEBl In every man running ineaa stall times and in 

1). W. LITTELL, 
No. Ill North At*.. Plainfield. N. J. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

Fiiet daae Livery. Horses 

A. WOLFF. 
Manafnetororof 

CIGARS. 
And dealer In *11 kinds of Booking 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Inatrumenta pot la thorough order. Terms reneonaole. Pianos and otmum (or sale. ' p.o.- •le'and'to let Ordri* bv pS2I lot iso, or left at willed'. ritoS A No. 107 Park a venae.trill receive uptritontton. Reri'leooe aoi .PL 

DRHZER 
lAJtlrB GRBXSBnTSS 

E. B. MAYNARD. PIUCTICAL BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. j 

2CM f-AKK AVm. 

g-joctog. ere. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 E«»t Front at. 

Telephone Call, A 
Lewis B. Coddington. 

[Successor to T. J, Carey.] 
Fnrnitnre & Freight Eipress 

Goods delivered to any of tha D. ~hargoa Plano 

Wooiston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

■TRUSS'S 5rSSiTi5__ 

t - ■> 
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HO LEAVES TOBEBURNED
TOWN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

START THEIR FALL WORK.

GOLD DEMOCRATS MEET.
PASS RESOLUTIONS CONDEMNING
THE REGULAR STATE CONVENTION.

C«li>l Point »nd Th« C«rt*d Aw.j.
The Town Improvement Association

held their first fall meeting Friday
afternoon at t o'clock in the Y. M. C.
A. rooms. Judging from the num-
ber present It was clearly shown that
the objects for which the associatior
m i organised have not been lest t
view, and the discussion of varlou
•objects was very lively.

The president, Mrs. L. T. F. Ran-
polph, presided, and Mrs, 8. R. Kroni
was In her place as secretary. After
the minutes of the previous meetings
bad been read and approved, the
treasurer, Mrs. Alexander Gilbert,
read her report which showed that
since the last report $19.50 had been
received, which now leaves a balance
or *M.O9 in the treasury. Mrs. J. D.
Tftsworth made a report regarding
the framing of ordinances, sad she
stated that owing to tbe fact that the
city ordinances had not yet been
compiled in corrected form, tbe com-
mittee was unable to do anything.
She also stated that complaints had
bees received regarding the weedi
and grass which bad been alowed b
grow along sidewalks. It was movec
that an ordinance covering the matter
be framed, But it was finally thought
best to place the matter in the hands
of the committee.

Under the head of new business,
the Bubjeqtof burning leaves was dis-
cussed. Many plans for their disposal
were offered, and among them, it was
suggested tbat a large vacant lot be
secured and the leaves placed there.
When the question was asked how they
would be placed there, It was sug-
gested tbat the paupers of ttfe city be
employed to carry them in bags.

Mrs Pierre MalU made a statement
regarding the keeping of yards. She
Bald that people ID her section had
been rather lax of late and no lm
provement had been noticed. She
also spoke In relation to sidewalks on
West Third street and Paradise Alley.
She thought that if the proper ones
were Informed, the mattrr would be
attended to. Tbe next subject under
discussion wait the spraying of trees,
which took the form of a review of the
past work. I t was thought by all that
the work had been effectual and been
4he means of saving many trees, which
otherwise would have been destroyed.

It was stated that Mr. Tobin would
not be able next year to do tbe spray-
ing for tbe same price, and other ar-
rangements would necessarily have to
be made. The matter was left on the
table until the next meeting.

Mrs. Pond thought it would be
well to invite all tbe mem Jers to tbe
next monthly meeting, when a dls-
enssion of the burning of leaves
would be more fully considered.

Mrs. Randolph expressed herself as
being in favor of the Idea and after
It was decided so to do, the meeting
adjourned.

The lunch box sociable and enter-
tainment arranged by tbe Woman's
Belief Corps waa held Friday evening,
and tbe attendance was most gratify-
ing inevery particular. Commander
I . L. McToy, of Post No. 73, G. A.
B., acted as master ol ceremonies and
opened the affair with an interesting
and appropriate address. He then In-
troduced Hiss Lena Jomini, who L
a soprano solo, assisted by Miss
DodRQ, on the piano. It was well re-
ceived and won hearty applause.
Past Commander H. C. Dobbins was
then called on and related an amus-
ing parrot story. Past Commandei
William Hand followed with some In
Wresting remarks regarding his ex-
perience iu the late war. Miss Dodge
tnen gave an excellent recitation. A
soprano solo by Mrs. Leland followed
She was accompanied on the piano by
Miss Nash.

Another recitation was given by
Miss Dodge, and tbe last number on
the programme, a eolo "Brave Boys,'
by Mies Jomini.was loudly applauded
Mr. MeVoy then announced that the
lunch boxes would be sold to tin
biggest bidder. Comrade Fraud
Wbitefy acted as -auctioneer and he
was a great success. The t
brought prices ranging!rom 25 <
to one dollar andltwas not long be
lore'all were sola. A8 an accom
petal meat to the luncii guod coffee wi
served. Tbe proceeds of the affa
will go into the relief fund, and its n
will accomplish much good.

P A HMw Troll,, Bono.
TH. C. Smith, the civil engineer.

Just completed a survey for a
trolWy route to the Mountain Par)
Inn, and which. It is assured, is
tirely pratical for building over.
Is to branch off from the main line a
Jennibg's lane, ttiis side of the drive
go up the lace for a distancet to
rear of A. C Johnson's house Ad then
up to the mountain to the InnT I t is
a comparatively straight route with a
(Trade of seven per cent, to (he one
hundred feet.

•toen Elected tn CmtrJ on n. Cumpdci
E.plolitn, tbe iMur. Which TbBJT B f
U i n i n U St»kf inthr Coniif Eltctloa.

A meeling of Sound Honey Demo-
crats, opposed to Bryan and Sewall
mil free coinage, was held Friday last

at the Revere House.
James E. Chirk presided. A consti-

tution was adopted and the following
officers chosen : President, Albert H.
Atterbury; vice-presidents, James E.
Clark, Rowland .Cox, Ernest U Wale,
George J. Tobin, Louis G. Tlmpson,
Thomas H. Keller; treasurer, Edwin
W. Conklln; secretary, Carl Pfelffer.

The following address was adopted:
We, Democrats of Plainfiekl, N. J.,

Tganized in support of the platform
and candidates of the Indianapolis
convention, hereby state our position
ts follows;

First, We repudiate the piatf<
the Chicago convention; Itle undemo-
cratic and revolutionary, -and the
delegates exceeded their powers In
adopting It, We commend tbe New
'ersey delegates Tor their earnest

efforts to avert this action and for de-
clining to participate In it. They

sent to choose Democratic cjindi-
lutes on a Democratic platform.
Second, The self styled "regular"
ranch of the Democratic party In this

State has stulltled itself. At our con-
IDUOD In May we committed our-
ilves unqualifiedly to the cause of

[old and now in September the seek to
•nmraii us to free coinage of silver.
~7e refuse to tolerate such trickery.

Third, We adhere to the principles
declared by the Indianapolis Conven-
tion, a convention representing the

>r. traditions and strength of the
locratic party. The candidates,

'aimer and Buokner, are worthy of
he platform; they ara Democrats of

the highest standing and deserving of
learty support.
Fourth, We invite the co operation

and support of all true Democrats in
this city and vicinity who agree wftn
us In,the views herein expressed.

The following gentlemen bave joined
he association : James E. Clark.Otto
irene, Rowland Cox, Isaac N. Field.

Edwin W. Conklln, William H. flterl
j , Thomas H. Keller, William P.

Smith, Louis G. Timpson, George B.
DeRevere, Carl Pfelffer, Albert H.
Atterbury, Ernest L. Walz, JobD
Mortimer, George J. Tobin, C. B.
Peet; Rev. J. P. Taylor. Joan Benson.
Carl Schipper, Gustave Schipper, Ed-
ward M. VanBuren, Frederick Walz,

m T Scott. Frederick H. Martin,
Zugene A. Gross, C. A. Leverldge and
.Ifred Cock.
Anyone opposed to Bryan and

ivwall and favoring the Indianapolis
Jim. is Invited to Join the asso-

iation, and can send his name to the
•retarr, Carl Pfeiffer, ot MadiBon

avenu<

Sir.,

The Union county board of election
met Thursday morning and the mem-
bers, E. C. Woodruff and P. J. Byan,
of Elizabeth, and ex Mayor William
Chamberlain and ox-County C.erk
John L. Croweli, of Bahway, were
sworn in by County Clerk Howard.
President Woodruff suggested that
maps should be secured which would
define all of the election district"* in
Elizabeth and Platafleld. Mr. Ryan

lade a motion to tbat effect, and after
was adopted the liBts of u (strict

lembera were submitted for approval
from the chairmen of the Republican
and Democratic county committees.

The following Republicans from
this city wnre selected for the election
boards: :

rst ward—Fhst district, George
Moore, J. H. Tier, Jr . ; Second

district, Gulllermo Thorn, B. T.
Barnes.

Second ward—First district. J . H.
Doane. Armstrong Muiford; Second
district. Edward Willis, Fred I. Smith.

Third ward—B.FrankCofiell, Jacob
Klrkner.

>urth ward—First district, Ja
itingwm, Abraham Angleman;

Second: district, James IS. Martin,
'acob Kriney.

The Fanwood Republicans are:
Henry Kyte, Chas. J. Drake.

The Plainfleld Water Supply^Coi
pany sent 28,000,000 gallons of water
to Elizabeth In August which is o
"a drop In the bucket" cetspared
the draft made on the wells In otl
months. In two weeks' time the
Elizabethtown Water Company will
tap their new wells near tbe Hummock,
and then the city of Elizabeth wlU
excel any city in the county in the
purity and volume of Its watt
Contractor.

Took a Usable DOH of Meilirini
What might have been an untimely

death wae narrowly escaped "
noon, when Mrs. J. P. Laiw,, OI ^ ^
Fifth street, accidentally tooik adouble
dose of medicine. The medic in
very strong and la only Intended to
be taken In small quantities
Davis was summoned at once and
administered an. emetic, which brought
reHef immediately, and Mrs. Laii
now much batter.

Justice Kewcon

DID BATTLE WITH ATUB. SANDBAGGERS ATWdRK. AN ATTEMPTED HOLDUP.
AN EXCITING JI5ODE IN A WEST.

REET HOUSE.

With everyt pg tbat came bandy
for weapons, t
West Fourth strtet went for each other
kygt evening

Ttoe tw
dlviduals, wh<

•ket, were
Solomon Lewis.

liglily exciting
duslej* skinned in-
ere Implicated In the
Palter Carter and

What the cau e of the quarrel wa
IO onej seems ) know exactly, not
ven tbe oomba ihts themselves. At

ecame excited over
something.

teuament I
street, in w h i<

rds led to blows and
use on West Fourth
they both live, was
y by their vigorous

movements. Caner seized a tub and
used It with c nsiderable effect on
Lewis'eye, leav gas a remembrance
a deep cut and i black eye. Lewis

about his head but

y. Kitchen ateosils,
d the like begant o
lea In a butcher shop,
•ossesslon of a board

Carter was toug ei than the chair
latter gave

stove pokers,
fly around like
Carter: gained
about four fee
opponent most

The racket w
someone told 1
he took a han
crappers qule

pay his fine
ity jail fo

TELLS A DIFF

a different ft
According to

Ernest Luccio,
in tbewa
tbat she could n
more, las her pa

When be tn
Monday night,

actions, sne no
including the
ftfrafdito refuse
her some injnrj

Lucci<
jail ;iad wilt be

i time for hi -

CAPTIVE

une Warde
Perth .Amboy.
a jeWeler of
charged with
captivity. Cu
Justice of the
HO add costs.
C u y
canaries The
In a spring cag
canary as a de<
used as evidem

I'n* Anything T l i "

colored residents of

In full blast when
rolman Cooney and
in the game. The
I down surprisingly
a of the officer and
» when he arrested
eked them up. They
City Judge DeMeza
As Lewis' face was
t the extent of five
e allowed him to go
Ive dollar flne.Carter

was escorted to the

1ENT STORY NOW.

Md Xot On

The stjory tbat Louise Giles told to
yesterday puts still

the matter.
sr story, she wrote to

Italian Implicated
time ago telling him

go with him any
its objected.
her that eventful

! waa afraid to re-
y him. And ail her
claims, were forced,
marriage. She was
rfear he would do

rougbt to PlalnOeld
taring Monday after-
ock.

RDS GO FREE.

arrested E. B. Cuny,
Metucheo, whom he

ving song birds in
ras taken before
• Wood aud fined

The birds found in
ie American
ught by Cuny

in which he placed a
. The birds were
and then liberated

r pigeons which he
prizes very bigbly. In all there were
ibout fifty old Wnd young OD Sunday

last, and the Majority of these wi
registered. O t
liberated on
only tonrtft,
loft, and thi

or a total of twenty
ndt>y Just for exercise,
ime returned to the
>f the number carried

bring-the gulll
deal With thei
directs.

There are now
the High Scho

Monday. The

gunshot wouni Is OD the body, show-
ing eoDcluslv |y that some one or

Into the flock.' There
attached to shootine

earlier pigeon J, and if the practice
continues Mr. Carman will doubtless

ones to the front and
as law and justice

Thejatteudai cea t the North Plain'
field public set ool is still increasing.

>ver sixty scholars In
il, and at present t In

f ufflcient. Yesterday at
graduate of he Plainfleld public
echoot applli *for a post-graduate

tvo. and wj I enter the school •
scholars hav<

adopted themselves to the rules and
studies of the school and everything

inbiug In

Carroll bid fail
iptoi

satisfactory mai

-Despite tl a fact that the City
taken precautions
the streets soaked
>nditionof thesti

against havii_
with water, thi
are j ust as bad

Raymond C; penter and Raymond
retain their title of

•f^Watchung Park at
tennis flavins/Will and Ed. Loixeaui
put up an exceleut game but tbe two
Bays were tool mueh for ttien
very eiclOnK |matcb played ._ .
LoiTA-aux courts yesterday. The vic-
tors won by th i score of 6-8, $-«, 6-3,
6-4,8-6--

THEY TRIED TTJ WAYLAY CLARfNCE
THORN NEAR RAHWAY.;

. -Thorn-. Khonldttr In-

With blanched face and trembling
limbs, Clarence Thorn, of East Second
street, Joined his comrades at the
Bahway station last Thursday even-
Ing after having passed through a
lively and not particularly pleasant
experience.

Thorn had left bla comrades to walk
home with a friend who lives on the
road to Hilton. After saying good
night, he started back to Bahway
alone. He had not gone very far
when eomebodr- brushed against him.
It was very dark, but Thorn could see
tbat tbe man had on a slouch hat and
had his collar pulled up around his

KAUFFER KNOCKED HIS ASSAILANT
DOWN WITH A TENNIS RAQUET.

Hi Wna Itrlnrnln* to W « t DM
•Hen l * t « hi tfc« Kmalafe WbM * •
I «lv Tramp spr . . .* Sml.lM.iy at H i *

The "tanks" at Greenbrook hare
long been the gatbtring pl*ee for the
hordes of "Wandering Williea/
"Weary Waggle*," ate., that vial
this part of th« country ijuring tl>e
summer. Several Instances of at-
tempted holdups have beep p d
and tbe tramp* have given a rather
unsavory reputation to the place.

Dr. H. J. Kauffer has been spend
ing the summer at tbe Maltby cottage
West Dunellen, and has* twice been
hailed by tramps and ordered to halt.
He kept on, however, and no attempt
was made to stop hint Last Tuesday
night he had a different experience.

Tbe Doctor waa returning home late
Thorn suggested tbat he be more I at night on his wheel after visiting

caret aland a few words passed be-j some friend* In DuDellen, "
tween them. Then the stranger made bringing bis tennis raquet ho:
a quick movement and something
whizied by Thorn's ear. It was evi-
dently aimed for his bead bat it
missed that add landed heavily on
his shoulder, forcing him down on his
knees. All the stories that he. had
ever heard oC sandbaggers flashed
through Thorn's mind and with one
wild yell he jumped forward and
rushed Into the darkness.

•Kill the - "shouted his
assailant, and rour shadowy forma
•prang forward. To attempt to resist
would be foolhardy, and Thorn cov-
ered the ground at an ajuizaug rate of
speed. Tbe attack bad been so sad-
den that be bad had hardly time to
oollect his wits. Panting front his
long run he at last reached the rest of
tbe party, rather lame in tbe region of
his right shoulder and considerably
excited to say the least.

The story of: the attempted sand-
bagglng was told and then the party

d P l i d k i d
g g g p

returned to Plalntleid, keeping a good
l k f il ith l h

g
lookout for tail strangers with slouch

iET THE JOB.

his friends jokingly told him to t
ware or highwaymen » t h i s would be
tbe third and all Important time. Be
laughingly answered that he would
use his tennis raqoet to defend him-
self with. "

He was speeding along; past tbe
"tanks" when the light of his lantern
showed the figure of a man crouching
In the road. The glimpee was but
momentary and then the figure sprang
at the rider. Almost unconsciously,
Dr. Kanffer brought the tennis raquet
down on tbe unprotected head >
highwayman with terrible force
raquet was almost shattered b
blow while the attacking man uttered
a loud groaa and fell against the rear
wheel of the Doctor's bicycle.

Dr. Kauffer did not wait to
whether bis professional services were

e is a dentist and thinks may-
>cked some of the highway-

man's teeth o
tramps were 1

He rode as If fifty
i hot pursuit and did

lot stop until he had reached the cot-
tage.

n examining1 the raquet, he found
_ jpattered with blood. Traces of

* " i Wood were also found ln| the rear
'heel Dr. Kauffer does care for a

William Fleming, a good looking (fourth experience.

duped through a X«* York em m , n w w «
ptoyrornt agency, yesterday. He Ban !•*•
ipplledTo the *gency on Greenwich g
>treetfor work of any WnU,: and was ferryboat Fanwood got stuck on C l -

! 's farm, back ! tor whitekhe was crossing the
ing packed \ ' l k Frid

EBKIB« stack m».i sue
n o t •• Fail

The engine of the Central. RaUroafl
b F

mt oat to -B . I . Barrett's falrm. back ! tor whii»she was crossing (he river at
otDunellen, S^J." Fleming packed \ t :20 o'clock Friday arterpoon and
up all of his earthly posseasiona, and BQe d r o v e i o w B e r ̂ p a t j W y city
went to DnnelWn, reaching there soon [ a t f u | | speed. There were about three
after nojn yesterday. He carried a i hundred passengers on the boat at th*
big satchel in Which be said was all he t ( m e including a number of Pluin-
owned. Arrivfng there be inquired j fielders. Several of them w^re thrown
for and found- Barrett's place, and to y ^ deck, but no one 'was hurt
was then told that a man bad been en-1 several planks of the bridgf were torn
gaged' before he arrived. j U[, and a watering cart was upset, bat

The man was of course vexed, but ( n o other damage was done. The boat
he took a philosophical view of tbe
situation, and' said be wouk) get
satisfaction when he got back to Hew
York. 80 Le came to Plaingeld on a
trolley car, and then returned to tbe

woman • from

was not damaged.

The police have promised to make
thing* lively for those who invade
the orchard and garden »t Halstead
Compton, of West Front street, in th
future. I t has been the custom,
they state, of some of tbe employes ot
^ P d T i \ ^ ^ & v i i t tbe

hour. The police have determined to
break up this practice, and it will go
bard with the offenders if they are

William DeMeza, of West Second
street. Is still Wry lame as the result
of a tall from a wheel Thursday night.

e was riding home from New
runswick and. had almost teached

Hetuchen when a buggy. In which
were two drunken young men who
were running tbe horse, approached.
DeMeza attempted to get out of their
erratic path and) struck a ru t : What
followed may be well understood by
any cyclist. DeMeza left a large
portion of his cuticle there while bis
trousers m o oat to p

—People have often asked why it Is
that the 8 :<il a. tn. train to Sew York
often slows up and atop* just i

Manager Hopkiaa. of Wanamaker's
tapestry department in tbe Phila-
delphia store, has just completed*
handsome new • residence on

rthwest from

One middletaged
Diiuctk'ii. who mingled with the crowd . ,|u, ' p o m i Xool Works to visit the
of spectators at the Bepublioan banner above-named orchard BX the noon
raising Thursday night, had her
pocket picked by a sneak their. She

not notice thai her wallet was
missing until she got to the North

sue station and (poked for her re-
turn ticket home. Then she recognized
the fact that she bad been robbed.

our*? there was no clue trial would
establish the identity of the thief, and
is tbe wallet only contained a little
•hanRe, she did not consider It worth

while to. notify tbe police, neither
would she divulge ber name. •

After a two months vacation'at tbe
mountains and seashore, some at
home and others abroad, Stephen R.
Hope, janitor of tbe Bryant School
building, has again got his family of
school children domiciled to tbe
building, where the fail and; winter
work has been taken up with much
vim. On the opening day In the
Bryant School 406 pupils were' regis-
tered, and on tbe following day the
number was increased to -tie.1 Since
then there has been a steady bat slow
increase In the number of pupils, but
a few more could be accommodate'!

the second mountaii
here, and the family navy jast taken
up their residence there. Mr. Hop-
kins says he is perfectly captivated
with the climate and scenery in and
about Plainfleld, and has | located on
the mountain as his

r abiding place.
iis permanenIt «!Ul'l-

New Jersey Woman's Christian
Temperance unions are preparing to
give Miss Francis E. Willard, the
World's white ribboner, a reception
in Jersey City upon, her arrival In this
country from abroad. Miss WlUiard
is expected to sail for Sew York early
in October and the reception Li ar-
ranged for October 13. Hiss Williard
comes to preside over the National
convention at St. Louis in November.

GtvSt VnndvTlIU Tram.
George Thatcher, the merry min-

strel man who li I thi it hthis city,
joined Ed. Marble, also well known
here, and will appear In ajnew vaude-
ville set In theatres throughout the
country. Mr. Marble is a dramatist
of renown and between be and Mr.
Thatcher will originate as act that
will doubtless make a hit ID the
vaudeville world.

penters from this city who have bee!
employed on the new Qarfrood supply
factory, at Garwood, all bat three
were laid off last night. ' Hodden
Sons, the Newark contractors, have
about completed their contract, and

the Park avenue bridge. I t is simply the extra force of men »
because the 7:58 train has not got be- ' needed
yond the mile post, and in railroad
parlance it would be considered a
misdemeanor for an engineer to pro-
ceed unless be was properly signalled.

- T h e Baptist Boy. I
to commence drilling very, soon under
the direction of L. H. Bigtkjw, Jr.

OBJEGTEDTO_
SO Trie NEIGHBORS

Ott^ERTO DftfVt
The? : D^trajcd Hi,

AHBnlt^d HI. Wilt—]

Persecuted by his neighbors, ata
his wife was assaulted by one of 2.*"
John Croniii, of Dunellat; m* |
last driven to apical to « - * *
authorities for proteottea^K r J

John Cronin is the coacbuai sat
plo)Ml b j R. F. M. Chase, rf S E T I
set street, ami about two )Ma M
be purchased a little plot of landh J
:be Central New Jersey " '
prominent Company at D
fax from! tbe railroad. <W
he built a bouse.
tioua one, as It was only by SasCWv
that Cronin could lay by any m
The house wae a mailer and dkj
than (he others ID the netgl
and that caused the trouble.

Some of bis neighbors did
either Cronin or his houao, a * ^ S
not afraid to express their ̂ ^
Theii children took up
Cronin's garden suffered
In tbe evening they
stones, large and small, a i ^ H
house, |

One eveninR. the first ot Ok «
a young man names JamessM r>*
ited the Cronin home.
Cronin's story, Kelly
front of| the house and
taunts and Jeers to bring CttaAr «t
Then he went into the jmttt^kl-^.
Cronin came to the door and « f i |
ing to her statement Kelly rvafcat-i
her, kicked, punched and bsethsifa
til she could hardly stand. Oo-MJl
Warden was colng by at the tfnMj9-
wassailed in. He led Kelh* mm
and told turn to go home.

Tbe next day Mr. and Mrs. Groats
ip*peared. before Sijulre Luckey.Jv*

tice of the peace, and swore « 3 %
warrant for the arrest of Kelly, tt(

rant |was served and Kelly WM
brought (tefore the juatice yesterday.!
He was held in &»> ball to appear be-;
rore the grand jury at tbe next tent
of court. Mr. Cronin has retamsaV
City Judge DeMeza to look afterU*
Intereata.

WALKED FOR A CAKE.

With all the grace and dignity -
possible (he waiters of the Bever* 5
House bloieaomed forth In Central 1
Hail last Thursday, with their many 1
rienda, ind enjoyed one of their ^
elehrateii cake walks and danoea.....

ioiisto the dancilig a very ex-
cellent entertainment was given. Tkf

lumber was a banjo and gulta*
duet by R. Hopldoa and William
Wilson, followed with a selection by

Blackville quartette, composed
of William Betts, William Wilson, Ot
lelson and John Taylor. A sopnao

solo '-The Picture of '8i," Mrs. B.
Hopkins, a solo, "The Tramp Soag,* .
by William Betts, John Taylor a**
S. Conway in acomicsooganddsaos,
Wm. Wilson song and dance entiti*?
"Dancing in the moonlight." U s
last number was a selection by tfcw ,
quartette. The floor was then ciearii
and prepared for the grand cake wsJfc.
All the guests present entered * •
walk but only two could win and tfcaj
happened to be Mr?. Georgia Hsjr-
wood 4nd Wm. Wilson. The on*
mlttee, James Potter, 4rtb«t
Chambers, B. F. Bowden, J. HcCrsp,
R. Hopkins, G. H. Henderson, «U
Geo. AndersoQ, very graoafaff
awarded the winners a bandsssM
cake, which, of course, was taken fcj
Mm. Heywood.

Every year the Tale Club of this flW
put up a prlae of *2S In gold to go ]•>
the Plainfleld boy passing the en-
trance examinations into Tale that
year with the highest average. TMl
year the prize will probably have »
be divided, unless some unexpected
candidate turns up at the fall exami-
nations. At present, William Tnefi
of Weet Eighth street, and Wulfc*
M. MoCutchen, of Bockview t r a * *
are tie for the honor.

i the Scwas* jfiS
This week's issue of the Engi«s«*-

Ing News, of which CouncumU
George H. Frost is business mansffr,

five pages to a detaiM
description of the sewerap •••
sewage system of this city. TheW1-
Hde Is written by Andrew J. Gawfc
the constructing engineer, sad *
liberally Illustrated with diagraaw
and pictures Bhowing the coustrocdi*
of the system and how it works.*' :

C-hlunwR Oet> N I I U H I I H A |
. . . G e t , who U the proprietor:*

the Chinese laundry on Divisksi
itreet, Somervllle, applied to CoariV

Clerk Somers on Tuesday for natural-
ization papers. He took out his I w
papers, and claims that he is entttfcwT
to his second papersj as he has ba»
tn tbe country twelve yeara. He a ^^B
he can produce the proof. He waatt
to vote (or McKialey and Hobart 1 - j

Miss Alice Callahan, of 457 Wood-
land avenue, and Mhu Li^ie Kepler,
of Soqtb avenue, have passed theirax-
aminations at Trenton •UocesafuU*
and have entered tbe Normal School
for a coarse from two to three J***-:

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

PASS RESOLUTIONS CONDEMNING THE REGULAR STATE CONVENTION. TOWN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION START THEIR FALL WORK. 
EirWUBi Ik* I—— Which TWj Us IUt* knM has h Iks Com lag DmIIm. 
A meet lug of Sound Money Demo oral*, opposed to Bryan and Bewail and free coinage, wa* held Friday last at the Re Ye re House. James E. Clark presided. A consti- tution was adopted and the following officers chosen: President, Albert H. Atterbury; vice-presidents. James E. Clark. Rowland.Cox. Ernest Is. Walx, George J. Tobin, Louis O. Tim peon. Thomas H. Keller; treasurer, Edwin W. Conklin; secretary, Carl Pfeiffer. The following address was adopted: We, Democrats of Plainfield, N. J., organised in support of the platform and candidates of the Indianapolis convention, hereby state our position as follows: First, We repudiate the platform of the Chicago convention ; It Is undemo- cratic and revolutionary, and the delegates exceeded their powers In adopting It. We commend the New Jersey delegates for their earnest efforts to avert this action and for de- clining to participate In it. They were sent to choose Democratic candi- dates on a Democratic platform. Second, The self styled “regular" branch of the Democratic party In this State has stall fled Itself. At our con- vention la May we committed our- selves unqualifiedly to the cause of gold and now in September the seek to commit us to free coinage of silver. We refuse to tolerate such trickery. Third, We adhere to the principle* declared by the Indianapolis Conven- tion, m convention representing the honor, traditions and strength of the Democratic patty. The candidate*, Palmer and Buckner, are worthy of the platform; they are Democrats of the highest standing and deserving of hearty support. Fourth, Wo Invite the co operation 

ib* TWy »a«it*a is- iptmumi. With everythjng that came handy for weapons, tup colored residents of Weat Fourth street went for each other last evening In i highly exciting man- ner The two duakj* skinned In- dividuals, who « ere Implicated In the racket, were Walter Garter and Solomon Lewis.! What the cau^e of the quarrel was no one seems to know exactly, not even the combs hints themselves. At any rate they became excited over something. Words led to blows and the tenement bouse on West Fourth street. In which they both live, was turned topey turWy by their vigorous movements. Cgrter seized a tub and used It with considerable effect on Lewis'eye, leavl gas a remembrance a deep cut and black eye. Lewis twirled a chair about hla head but Carter was toug er than the chair and the latter gave way. Kitchen utensils. 

Perreouted by hi, Detgi hi, wife waa aaiaulted by, John Cronin, of Duod la»t driven to appeal aa | authorities for proteodaaj John Cron i n la the «« ployed by R. F. M. Ch-» 

With blanched face end trembling limb,, Clarence Thorn, of Beat Second atreet, Jolaad hla comrade, at tha llahway etatloa 1—t Thuraday even- ing after haring paaeed through a lively and not particularly pie—ant experience. Thom had left hlaoomraaea to walk home with a friend who live, on the road to Milton. After aeylng good night, be atarted back to Rahway alone. He bed not gone very far whea eomebod, brunhed against him. It waa very dark, bet Thorn could ree that the man had on a elooeh hat aed had hi, collar pulled up around hi. 
Thorn suggested that he he more careful end e few word, pa—ml b»- tween them. Thee the stranger made a quick movement and aotnethlng whizzed by Thom's ear. It wat evi- dently aimed for hla heed but It mimed that mid landed heavily on hla ihouUer, forcing him down on hl» knee,. All the ttorte, that he had ever beard of mod bagger. Hashed through Thorn-, mind and with one wild yell he Jumped forward and renhed Into the darkness. ■ Kill the  !" .hooted hi, weallan l, and four ,hadowy form, •prang forward. To attempt to re.1.1 would be foolhardy, and Thorn cov- ered the ground at an amlzang rate of 

The Town Improvement Amoelatloo held their Brat fall meeting Friday afternoon at t o'clock In the T. M. C. A. room,. Judging from the num- ber present It ww clearly down that th, object, for which the a—oetatlon ww organ laed have not been U— to view, and the dtacurelon of various subject, ww very tlvaly. The president, Mr, L. V. F. Ran- polpb. preaided, and Mrs. S. B Krom ww In her place w weretnry. After the minutes of the previon, meeting, bed been read and approved, the tnaaurer, Mra. Alexander Gilbert, read her report which Wowed that alnce the Iwt report »1».K> had been received, which now leave, ■ balance of 9M.O0 la the treaaury. Mre. J. D. Tit,worth made a report regarding the framing of ordinance", and abe Mated that owing to the fact that the city ordinance, had not yet been compiled Id corrected form, the com- mittee ww unable to do anything. 8he also Mated that complaint, had bwn received regarding the weed, and gran, which had been alowed to grow along lidewalka. It ww moved that aa ordinance covering the matter be framed. f>ht It ww finally thonght beat to plue the matter la the hand, of the committee. Under the head of new buMnew, the subject of burning leave, ww die cumed. Many plan, for their diapowi were offered, nod among them. It ww •nggeMed toot a large vacant lot be aecured and the leaven placed there. When the qnwtlon wa, wked bow they would be placed there, It ww ,ug- geted that the paupera of ttfc city be employed to carry them In hag*. Mra Pie ire Mali! made a statement regarding the keeping of yard,. She said that people In her lection had been rather Lax of late and no 1m proeement had been noticed. She the spoke In relation to sidewalk, on Weal Third street and Paradlre Alley. She thought that If the proper one, were Informed, the matter would be attended to. Tbe next subject under dUcuretoo ww the spraying of tree, which took the form of a review of the past xors It ww thought by nil that th, work had been effectual and bwn Abe mean, of —ting many tree,, which otherwise would have been destroyed. It ww Mated that Mr. Tobin would not be able next year to do the spray- ing for tbe wine price, and other ar- rangement, would neccaw rily have to be nude. The matter was left on the table until the next meeting. Mre. Pond thought It would be well to Invite all the mem ten to the next monthly meeting, when a die- camion of the burning of leave, would he more fully considered. Mra. Randolph exprrewd heraelf at. being In favor of the Idea and after It ww decided so to do, the meeting 

horde, of "Wandering WllUei," "Weery Waggle,." Mo., that vUlt this part of the country during the summer. Several Instaue— of at- tempted hoklupa have been repotted and the tramps have gives a rather utf—vory reputatloa to the place. Dr. H. J. Kauffer ha, been ape ml Ing th, summer at the Maltby cottage. West Danelien. and has twice been balled by tramps and ordered to halt. He kept on. bo were,, and no attempt ww nude to Mop bins Lent Tueaday night be had a different experience. Tbe Doctor ww returning borne late M night on hi, wheel after vlaltlag •ume Ft lend. In Dunellea. He was bringing hi, tennis roquet home tel his friend. Jokingly told him to be- ware of highwaymen — this would be the third and all Important time. Be laughingly nnawured that be would use hi, tennis roquet to defend him self with, * He wee speeding along part the •■tank," when tbe light of hla lantern showed tbe figure of ■ man crouching In the road. The glimpse wee but momentary and then tbe flffure sprang at tbe rider. Almost uncorurlmuiy, Dr. Kauffer brought the teen!" roquet down on tbe unprotected head of tbe highwayman with terrible force. Tbe roquet WW almort "battered by" the blow whila tbe attacking man uttnred den that bn tad bad hardly time to oolleet hi, "rim. Panting from hi, king run b, at Iwt reached tbe rest of tbe party. lather tame In tbe region of hi, right sbouHer and considerably ucltcd to wy tbe lenrt. Tbe story of the attempted Mod begging ww told and then tbe party returned to Ptainfleld. keeping a good lookout for tall stranger, with slouch 

Tbe story that Louise Giles told to Justice Jfewcon yesterday put, Mill a different face t i the matter. According to 1 -r story, the wrote to Eroert Lueelo, t le Italian Implicated In the cure, eon time ago telling him that she could n t go with him any more. — her put nu objected. When he m( her that eventful Monday night, i le waa afraid to re ruse to aorompa y him. And all her action,, we now claim,, were forewd, Mug the marrtage. Abe ww !o reruse tr fear be would do her wine Injury LuaCio U now raitingut tbe county Jail and will be rough! to Ptainfleld In Ume for hi, b nring Monday after- noon at three o lock. 

tbe awoclaUon : line, E. Clark.Otto Arena Rowland Cox, I Mac X. Field Edwin W. Conklin, William H. Uteri Ing. Thotnw H. Keller. William P. Smith. Lost, O. Tlmpeon. Ooorgc B. I>cRevere, Carl Pfeiffer. Albert H. Atterbury, Ernest L. Walx, John Mortimer, Oeorgc J. Tobin. C. B. Peer. Rev. J. P. Taylor. John Ben** Carl Hcblpprr, Ourtave Rchlppor, Ed- ward M. VanBuren, Frederick Walx. James T Scott. Frederick H. Martin. Eugene A. Grow, C. A. Leveridge and Alfred Cock. Anyooe oppored to Bryan and Bewail aed faroring the Indianapolis platform, le Invited to Join tbe aiso- clatlon, and can rend hi, name to the secretary. Carl Pfeiffer, of Madtaon avenue. ■  

William Fleming, k good looking t-.urth experience, mao aged twenty.three year,, of So. | „ " MR Wet toth street. Sew York City. <NO,MtR FER" was duped through a New York era re. r... —>., pbiymant agency, yesterday. He naa lua ■ rare appliedTn tbe hgwncy on Oreeowlcb The engine of tb< •treet for work of any kind, and wa,: fc^hoat ran wood Wnt out to**B. T. Barrett1, fnrm, back ter while she ww e of Dunellen, S, J." Fleming parked 0
-eloek Frid. up all of hu earthly powewalooE, ,o.l Mie drove Into her slip at Jerrey City 

went to DmmUen. reaching there noon1.tfuRsp^rel. There were about three after no* vee—relay. He carried a hundred parocneera on the boat at th, bl* Michel la Which he —Id waa all he Unl(, Including a number of Plata- —- -v—   —-— time Including a number of PUlQ- Arrtvtn* there be Inquired feidera. Several of them were thrown found Barrett * place. and totte deck, but no one waa hurt, told that a roan had teen en- Several planks of the bridge were torn •fore he arrived. I up mad a watering cart waa upeet, but m waa of course vexed, but other damage waa done. The bo* i philosophical view of the was not damaged. j Captive 

Game Ward* l James L. Tooker, of Perth .Amboy. 1 a* arrested E. R. Cuny. a Jeweler of Met ucben. whom he ohaigrdwlth .ring song birds In captivity. Ci iy waa taken before Justioe of the Vare Wood and fined *40 and costs. The birds found In Ouny's posses Ion wsre American canaries. The ware caught by Cuny Ifl a spring cag , la which he placed a canary as a do ij. The birds were used as evident * and then liberated by tbs game w rdeo. 

The Union county board of election met Thursday morning and the mem- bers, E. C. Woodruff sod P. J. Ryan, of Elizabeth, and ex Mayor William Chamberlain and ex-Couaty C.erk John L. Crowell, of Rahway, were sworn In by County Clerk Howard. President Woodruff suggested that maps should be secured whloh would define all of the election districts in Elizabeth and Plainfield. Mr. Ryan made a motion to that effect, and after It was adopted the lists of district members were submitted for approval from the chairmen of the Republican and Democratic county committee*. Tbe following Republicans from this city were selected for the election boards: First ward—First district, George W. Moore, J. H. Tier, Jr.; Second district, Guillermo Thorn, B. T. Barnes. Second ward—First district. J. H. Doans, Armstrong Mulfoid; Second district. Edward Willis, Fred I. Smith. Third ward—B. Frank Corlell, Jacob Kirkner. Fourth ward—First district, James Huntington, Abraham Angle man; Second district, James B. Martin, Jacob Kriney. The Fan wood Republicans are: Henry Kyte. Cha*. J. Drake. 
Walvr by lh* Mill lua Uallgaa. The Plainfield Water Supply Com- pany sent W.ooo.uoo gallons of water to Elizabeth in August which is only "a drop in the bucket" compared to the draft made on the well, In other months. In two weeks- time the Elizabethtown Water Company will tap theirnew well, near the Hummock, and then the city of Elizabeth will 

raising Thuraday sight, bad her pocket picked by s sneak thelf. She did not notice that her wallet was missing until she got to the North avenue station and looked for her re- turn ticket home. Then she recognised the fact that the bad been robbed. Of course there was no due that would establish tbe Identity of tbe thief, sad as the wallet only contained a Uttie change, abe did not consider It worth while to notify tbe polios, neither 

The lunch box sociable and enter- tainment arranged by the Woman’s Relief Corps was held Friday evening, and the attendance was most gratify- ing in every particular. Commander L L. McYoy, of Post No- 78, O. A R, acted as master of ceremonies and opened the affair with an Interesting and appropriate address. He then In- troduced Miss Lena Jomlnl, who gave a soprano solo, assisted by Miss Dodge, on the piaOo. It was well re- eclved and won hearty applause. Past Commander M. C. Dobbins was then called on and related an amus- ing parrot story. Past Commander William Hand followed with some In tsresting remarks regarding his ex- perience in the late war. Miss Dodge then gave an excellent recitation. A soprano solo by Mrs. Leland followed. She was accompanied on the piano by Miss Nash. Another recitation was given by Miss Dodge, and tbe last number on the programme, a solo "Brave Boys.” by Miss Join ml, was loudly applauded. Mr. McYoy then announced that the lunch boxes would be sold to the hlggest bidder. Comrade Francis Whitely acted as auctioneer and be was a great success. The boxes brought price* ranging from 2S cents to one dollar and It was not long be- fore all were sold. As an accom- paniment to tbe luncu good coffee was served. The proceed* of the affair will go Into the relief fund, and It* use will accomplish much good. 

Manager Hopkins, of Wanamaker** tapestry department In tits Phila- delphia store, has Just completed A *•**>»«■■« i i Cawtor >'>«—**. William H. barman, of DuneUen. has a lot of carrier pigeons which be prize* very big ily. In all there were about fifty old *n<! young on Bunday last, and the majority of these were registered. Opt of a total of twenty liberated on Sunday Just for exercise, only fourteen rame returned to the loft, and three:of tbe number carried gunshot wounds on the body, show- ing conclusively that some on* or more had shot Into the Hock. ' There is a penalty ; attached to shooting cartler pigeons, and If the practice continues Mr. Carman will doubtless bring the guilty ones to tho front and deal With them as law and Justice 

home and others abroad. Stephen R Hope. Janitor pf tbe Bryant School building, bos again got his family of school children domiciled in the building, where the fall and winter work has been taken up with much vim. On the opening day In the Brjfeot School 40« pupils were regis- tered, and on the following day the number was Increased to 41«. Since then there has been a steady but slow Increase In thd number or pupils, but a few more eohld be accommodated on the plurb, 

The attends field public sc I There are now the High Sc he room Is not , graduate of school applle oourne. and wl Monday. Th« adopted therm scudiea of the Is running la i 

William DeMexa. of West geoond street. Is still Wry Ume as tbs result of a fail from a wheel Thursday night He was riding home from New 

f A Nrw TMIr; lUdlr. H. C. Smith, tbe civil engineer, has Just completed a survey for a new trolley route to the Mountain Park Inn, and which. It 1* assured. Is en- tirely pmtical for building over. It Is to branch off from the main line at Jcnnlng’s lane, this side of the drive, go up Uie lane for a distance- to the rear of A. C. Johnson’s house (fed then up to tbe mountain to the Inti It is a comparatively straight route with a grade of seven per cent, to (be one 

with water, the condition of the streets are just as bad; 
Raymond Cdfpenter and Raymond Carroll bid rairjto retain their tills of champions of Watchung Park at tennis playlng.Will and Ed. Loizsaux put up an excellent game but the two Rays were too much for tnetu in a very exciting match played on the Imizeaax oourtt ysrtereiay. Th. vta- tore wt» by tb^ scare of aa. >-«. t-x. 

What might have been aa untimely death was narrowly recapod Ulls noon, when Mrs. J. V Lalre, ot Fifthstreet accidenlallytook .double dore of medicine. The medicine I, very rtroog and la only Inteoded to be taken In small 4 nan tide". I»r. Dari, waa snmmone-i at once and administered an emetic, which brought MlUf lmmrtZlat.1- J w . . 



HOW THEY_VIEW ,IT
p^pioerete la Washington Pleased

• with Bryan's Latter.

.(fflERS St BP8ISEB AT ITS SHOHTKESS

- Washington. Sept. 10—William J.
i Bryan's letter of acceptance was read

with much interest at the different po-
litical headquarters here, and among
all but the democratic leaders i u
shortness »a»a surprise. Mr. Bryan's
declaration, often before embodied in
his speeches, that he would nut acc*p1
aaMODdDoniiliBttoDii*lected is constd-

; a r edbydemocratsasone of the strong
points. Regarding this he saya: "80

I d»*ai>BmIiaipresa*d w l l h t h * m * » -
1 Itiide of the power vested by tbe con-
stitution in the chief executive of th.

' nark*, and with the enormous infla
•nee a* can wield for the benefit or in
Jnrj of the people, that 1 wish to enter
th* office, if elected, fr«e from any
personal desire, except the desire to
prove worthy of the confidence of
my country. . Human Judginemt is fal-
lible enough when unbiased by selfish
considerations, and in order tbat 1
may not be tempted to use the patron-
ag*of sn offlca to advance any per-
sonal ambition I hereby renounce,
with all ths emphasis which word*
can express, my Dxed determination
not, under any circumstances, to b* 1
candidate for re-election in case this
campaign result* In my election^"

At democratic headquarters the letter
is considered extremely strong for
reasons. It is short and covers
the main points at issue, and in the
present flood of political literature can
be more easily digested than If it had
gon* into points already thoroughly
covered by Mr. Bryan In his speech ol
acceptance and numerous addresaeJ
That this was his intention is m»d.
clear by the following para-
graph taken from-' the introduc-
tion of his letter, th* 1
pointi of the document then following:
••Having dlscnssed portion* of the
plstformat the time of ita adoption,
and again when your Utter of notifica-
tion wsa formally delivered, it will not
he necessary at this time to touch upon
ail the anbject* embraced in tb* party's
declarations. Honest differences of
opinion hav* «ver existed snd ever
will exist aa to tbe most sffectlvs
means of securing domtstic traoqnll-
lty, but no eltizea fails to recognixe at
all times and under all circumstances
th* stMoiute necessity for the prompt
aud vigorous enforcement "of law and
the preservation of the public pe
In a. government like our* law is but
ta* cryatallxatlon of the Will of the
people; without it tb* citizen Is neith.
secure in the enjqjmcnt ot ' IU* SE
liberty, nor protected in th* parsutt of

• happiness. Without obedience to law,
cuTcromeat U impossible. The demo-
cratic party is pledged to defend th*
constitution aud enforce the law* o!
the United States, and It is B,l*o
pledged to protect and defend the

• dual sc lietne of gevemmant insti-
tuted by th* founder* of th* re-
public. Th* name United States
was happily chosen. It 1
binea the idea of national strength
with the idea of local self-government,
sad suggests, an •indissoluble unioi "
indestructible state*.' Our wise fi
fathers, fearing the tendency 'toward
centralization, as well as the dangers
of disistegration, guarded against
both, and national safety, aa well s s
rtniisilr security, is to be fonnd In the
careful observance of the limitations
which they impose. It will be noticed
that, while the United Stale* guaran-
tees to svVry state a republican form
of government, and is empowered to
protect sash state against invasion, it
isnotauthnritized to interfere In tha
domestic affairs of any state except
upon application of the legislature of
(be state or upon the application of
tiis executive when the legislature
cannot ba convened. This provi-
sion rest* upon the sound theory

' thai th* people of tha state,
•cling through their legally chosen
representatives are. becsuae of their
more intimate acquaintance with
local condition*, better qualified than

•the president to judge of tbe necessity
for federal amUtance, Those who
framed onr constitution wisely de-
termined to make as broad an
application of the principle* ot local
self-foveroment as dreamstsnees
«onld permit and wa cannot dispute
the correctness of tbe position taken
hj tbe people themselves.

"An increase in the bonded debt of
the United States at this time ia en-
tirely without excuse. Th* Issu* of
interest-bearing bonds within the last
few yean has been defended on the
grouud tbat they were neceasary to
secure gold with which to redeem
United States notes and treaaory
Dotes; but thia necessity has been im-

Ml] In: 1 of
riercising the legal right vested in th*
Cs-ted States tn redeem its bonds In
either g(»!d or silver, the executive
branch of the government baa followed
a precedent established by a former
adminisi ration and surrendered the
"ption to the bolder of the obligations.
Thishdmrnisirative policy leaves the
government at the mercy of those who
Jin 1 a !»•• unisrv profit In bond issues.
The 'set that the dealers in m. E I J
-.-curn.es have been able to deplete ot
protect the treasury according to their
• i . w n . j whims, sboive how dsngsr-
•U-, it is;to permit them to eserui** a

The go
administered

*h" W * • p * ^
and maintain its awn finan-

cial polkty, not only without the aid of
snj syndicates, but in spite of any
opposition which th* syndicates nay
exert. To assert that the govern-
ment, is dependent upon the assistants
or good will ,f a portion of the people
other than a constitutional majority,

that we hive a govern-
mt ID form bat without vital force.

the national

Th* posilio i taken by the platform
•galmt the lain* of paper money by

banks is supported by
:he highest iemocrstio authority, •
well as danta ded by tha Interests of
ths people. | Ths present attempt of
1 he national bank, to fores the retire-
ment of United States notes and treas
ury notes, in order to aacur* a basis
lor a larger Issu* cf their own notes,

,r*te* -he danger which arises
permitting them to Issue their

paper aa a circulating medium. Tbe
tionsl bank note being: redeemable
lawful money, h&anevcrrbeeu better

than th* United State* note, which
>t*tds behind it, and yet the. banks
pers.sleoily demand that the United

> notes, which draw no interest,
give place to interest-bearing
in order that th* banks may

collect the interest which, th* people
.,iw save. To empower national banks
•> l-Mic circulating notes is to grant a
uluabla privilege to *'favored class,
arrender to private corporations the
ontrol ' over the volume- of paper
uuuey, and build up a class which will
iMim U vested interest in the national
li, uncial policy. The United Slates
tott >, uommonly known as greenbacks,

being redeemable in either gold or
ilvcr s.t the option of the government,
,nd not at the; option of ths holder,
ire saf«r and cheaper for the people
han national t P t notes based upon
nu:rest-bearing bonds.

>f the United States go*-
regulate Interstate com-

be questioned, and tha
necessity fo the vigorous exercise ol
Mist right is tecoming more and-more
•operative. The government cannot
• fiord t o < criminate between its

debtors an must therefore prosecute
its legal c mi against the Facia,
railroads- inch a policy la necessary
for the prol ction of tb* rights of th*
patrons, as ell as for th* interests of

" govern B int. That the A merican
people are no in favor of life tenure
' t tha civil ervice hi evident from th*

that t ey, ss s rule, make fre-
it chang s in their official repre-

sentatives v en those represent st ive,
ire chosen b ballot. A fixed term in
ippotntlve fflee, except where th*

federal cot itotion BOW provide*
otherwise, ouid open th* public

rviee to a srger number of citixeu*
wlthoutlmp ring- its efficiency.

* W TartK

necessary to discuss th*
;ariff qu*sti in at this time. Whatever

views of citizens
iv* merits of protection
no, all must recognise
money question 1* fully
U*d tb* American p*o-

.t to the eonsi tiara-
her important question.
senta a problem which

A dignified bat firm Maintenan
the foreign policy first set forth by
fre»ide£t Monroe u d reiterated by
the president* who have succeeded
him, instead of arooaiBg hostility
loroau, U the best guarantee of imici-
bie rclktioo* with other joations. It is
better for all concerned that th<
United State* should resist an; ex
' jiiMur, of European suthoritj in the

c-iuro hemhiphere rsthsr than invite
lie continual- irritation which would

nevesaarily result from1 any attempt;
to iti.TfiiM' the lnfin«tic« of monarchi-
al -institutions over tlist portion of

tmericaa which has bean dedicated
ipublican, government

So nation can offiord to be unjust to
defenders. Th* care of those who

have suffered in th* \ military and
-al service of the country is a sacred

debt A. nation which., like the United
States, relies upon volunteer service
rather than upon a large standing
army adds to its own seevrity wh*n It
makes generone provision for those who
have risked their live* in Its def*na*

n.J for thoa* who sr* dependant anon
them.

out ot injunction proceedings hsv*
been so emphatically condemned by
public opinion that tfasssnste bill pro-
viding for trial by jury In certsiu con-.
tempt cases will meet with general
approval.

fVwtt*. '
Tha d*mocr*tlo party is oppoMd to

trusts. It would be recreant to its
duty to the people ot th* country if it
recognised either tha moral or ths
legal right of the** great aggregations
if wealth to stifle competition, bank-
opt rivals and tben preyupon society.

Corporations are creature* of the law,
snd they must not be permitted to
pass from under tbe control of ths
power which created tbem; they are
permitted to exist upon tb* theory
hat they ad vanes the public weal, and
,bey must not be allowed to oae thalr
powers for the public injury. '

Tb. rrrisMn 4 w.*itk.
Labor creates capital. Until waalta

ia producer! by th* application of
brain and mnacl* to the resources of
his country ther* is nothing to dlvlds
imong tbe non-producing class ft* of

society. Sine* th* producer* of
wealth create ths nation's prosperity
in time of peace and defend the nation*
flag in time of peri!, their interest*
ought at all times to be considered by
tbos* who stand in official positions.
The democratic party has ever fonnd

voting strength among those who
_ j proud to be known as tb* common
people., and it pledges itself to propose
and en set aucb legislation as la nsess-
sary to protect tb* masses In th* free
exereUe of every political right and in
the enjoyment of their jnst share of
th* reward- of their labor.

"I desire to give special emphasis to
he plank which reoom mends such
•(rislation ss is necessary to secure the

arbitration at differences between em-
ployers engaged in interstate com-
merce and their employes. Arbitra-
tion u\ not a sew ides—it is siroplj an
extension of the court of jnstics. The
sharing men of the country bare ex-
pressed a desire for arbitration, and
me railroads eanbot reasonably object
to the declaions rendered by an Itn-

,rtial tribrfbal. Society hsssn inter-
est even groster than the Interest of
employer or employe and baa a right
to protect fteelf by eonrts of arltra-

Again** the growing inconvani-
s,nd snjbarras*ments occasioned

by diaputies between those who own
the srrest arlerlea of commerce on th*
on* hand asd the laborers wbooperate
than upon the othei

bile the democratic party welcomes
U> the country those who come with

>v* for our institutions and wttb d«-
•rmlnatlon snd ability to contribute
1 th* prosperity of onr nation. It Is
ppoaed to the damping of ,

p
I* continually present.

finally 1
pie will not
.10 n of soy
' nation', p
in s -me fori . . .
and a post] >nera«nt of definite action
upon it invi vea no aaerlfio* of p»r-
•unal opluLoo or political principles;
but the crisis presented by financial
..--inditions ernnot be postponed. Tr#-
mendoas results will follow th* action
taken by t i* United JBtatea on th*
money qtXtiofi and d*lay la Impoael.
bl*. Tha people of this nation, sitting
i t * high court, must render judgment
iu the cause which grsed is proaa-

»t humanity. Tb* deelaipn
riv* hop* and inspiration
o toil, or 'shut tb* door*
mankind.' In th* pree-

dif-euce of tbl overshadowing issue, d
opinion upon minor*" q«<
* laid aside In order that
be united action among

sre determined that pro-
gma* tows d a aniv*r*al gold standard
shall b* s >«d and tbe gold and sU-
v*r atandi d of tb* constitution ra-

W. J. BRYAN.*

Yi rk, Sept. 10.—Tb* repanU-
cans of tha Twelfth congressional dis-

iraioation for Q.
skran has Jut replied, da-
Ser. He said tbat while

ply sensible of the compli.

nd
-e fraught with iirb danger

prevent it* success, be

ranld be Indebted to the po-

grave national peril,
bat to wb e* principles h* was opposed.

d.0.. Sent- 10.—The funeral
U. Payne, former United

ator and father-in-law ot
•J Whitney, si-secretary of
wbo died yesterday at his

ne] id avenue, will tak* place
afternoon. Th* death of

• and a daughter, Mrs. W.
, ouuuned only a few years
1 only surviving children ar*
Payne snd Mrs. C. W Bing-

' Tew York city. |

•Iu Kl.sWs* BitirH,
C, Sept. 10.—The back-

ti now being received
's lead. Earl* now has

ana 25.578: Earla's majority
t of this vote. Allowing a
if 85,000, and giving Evans
•able amount of two-thirds
landing vote, It will giy*
si majority of t.SOO votes.
jority will ba at tha lowest

Sept. 10— lien. John C,
Is United States district

r Chicago, has sent Ma .»-
rr to the-Illinois committee
onal ('em xrstle party, d*-
t nonilna ion of governor,
given him, Aogwt » .

salected residential alectora and in-
«tr«cted them to cast their ballots for
Brvan and BewalL Beeolntions In-
dorsing [tie Chicago pUtform sad
.icket were adopted.

Baliwte K-s Ask*4 < • Bests-
Wsahlpgton, Sept. 10.—It is em-

phatically denied at th* tr.a.ury de-
partment that s request has been made
•n Auditor Baldwin for bis resignation
because of his participation in tbs free
iliver agitation.

IT |j—; - « tfc* t,SsSMk Hitt I**.
Louisville, Sept. 10. —The fourth die-

.rict free 'silver democratic oongree
lional convention at Elisabeth town
last evenlnf nominated D. U Smith, of

R e county, for congress on the
K l i

R<p*bii«- I«s«*e Cleka.
f»*. Ps., Sept. 10.—The Republican

League clubs convention elected Itador
Sobel of Krie president by acclaaaa-
lon: Charles ¥. Hants of Fituburg

M. B. Young «f Phil«-

There is soniet Mag sordisl anfl frank
bout tbe a s m of Bill, soys the Chicago

It Is a strong and sterling old
name, whioh goes on malUplying iteelf
in a most meritorious manner, A large
proportion of the men who bea> it ar*
£ood men, and the. reason IB simple.
Most of the "Williams- are named for
some other TCtltsma. It la notaesumrd
that it la possible' for any mother to
choose that rough old cognomen for
her pretty baby unless she does it to
"Uonor Bom* particular person. Other
things being equal, she would call him
Clifford or Adalbert or Reginald. But

ibers Uncte Bill Fafnaworth,
vrho was toe, beat and !uire*t man in
White Oak preeinet when afa« was •
girl, and so sb« calls the child for him.
Or the father recall* to mind a good,
Iiearty and Jqyous character'of earlier
Caj *—some friendly Bill of other timea
- a righteous man and a good citizen.
«»d he recommend, tbe name of Wil-
liam for tbe little chap, so us to bring
back the memory of that other Hill. Or
there; are Dills in tbe family of Bill*
known to faint.

And now tome* tbe key'to It all.
These various Bills were all pamed for
other BJlts^ndtbeotberBillsmust have
been esteemed good citixens and
worthy, else no parent would bestow
1 be name upon that which is next to his
heart, his man-child. Whenever yon
find a m.-in nnrn-'d William, and you will
flnd many of them, yotl will; please re-
member he was so called becanee there
van a mpectable and upright William
back of snd beyond htm. and'thatother
William was named for a further Wil-
liam of goodly sort.

It doe* not pay to belittle the com.
mon, plain name of Bin. Every male
bearing tftpt name represent* some per-
son, presumably worthy, sad if he hJm-
ulf disgrace- snd discredit the name
then hi* punishment will be that no Bill*
will be called In his honor, j

MOURNING OARB RENTED.
Hs-vel H W M fiSji f» by an Evtair»rls-

lax I>*B.l<r ia Old CleikSs.
Persons who are forced to undergo

a awklen change of clothing bessuse
of the death of relaCives. and who
liavcn't tbe ready money to buy out-
right an en t ire outfit of black for brief
use, have found a welcome assistance
in their embarraastnent in a man wbo*e
bosineo* la obscure, comparatively, and
of recent origin, but wbo has an active
trade.

The offl«e of till* man ban a funereal
aspect, filled as It is with heaps of
somber garments, bat ite proprietor U
anything bat grave. Ha -was, until
lately, a desler In old clothes, sbd wa*
dismayed at the amount of competi-
tion. Everybody seemed to him to be
dealing in that commodity.

A friend, short of cash,« hc*e farther
died, borrowed a mourning outfit from
him one day, paying a email **m for tbi
loan. This transaction suggested b
the dealer the Idea of hiring out mourn
Ing dress as a business. He tried it,
and soon found hi* peenllisr trade well
patronized.

He began to read death notice* Is
the newspapers, and to aend his agent*
to visit those whom he conaidertd were
not in extra good (Jreumatjsnoea. Seven
agents now set for him, being paid !a
commisslonsi* Eseh baa a regular cir-
cuit of streets marked oat for his can-

LEQAL ADVICE FREE.
• tot U » I « by Ji

Ben Is a story told by a bright young
Cincinnati lawyer on one, of bis older
and less scintillating friends, says the
Cincinnati Tribune:

The older attorney was pleading a
ease before judge Sage, add bad talked
incessantly for two hour*. B> hsd
gone over and over the ground sod tip
into the sir and down below the .urface
of tbe question. Until It seemed ss ft
nothing w*4 left for him to say. He
had talked and talked until most of the
listeners were either asleep or wished
they were, and those who were still
awake were about making up their
minds to rise In their might and throw
chairs snd things st biro, when sudden-
ly *o4 une-lpeetedly the. long-winded

like a glaaa of water," said
the court attendant, and the man

disappeared to get It for hit*.
For a moment thsre was a k>bg-d rawn

•igh from the listener*, sod then Judge
Sage leaned forward to tbe young law-
y<*r who Mils the Story, and whispered:

"Why dont you ten yonr friend. Al-
fred, that it la against the law to ran s
windmill'witi water!" :

Tafc*«fce rmt *•„•_
A certain Alabama register tn chan-

cery takes first Tank as *• lover of ab-
straet jostles. Recently in stating an
account as master svhen. ths evidence
showed that a large quantity ol earn
bargained to plaintiff had been lo*t
bj tbe defendant's agent, whose duty
it was to dflliT«r It to plaintiff, tie reg-
ister announced his decision s* follow*:
"While, perhaps, tbe law and the trd*
donee are on tbe side ol tbe plaintiff,
I think it would be unjust that the de-
fendant should lose all this com. I.
therefore, charge the plaintiff with the

Germany hwa made some bold expert*
cuts a; railroad speed on the line be-
vern Berlin and Gorlita. Ths best

performance was 65*4 miles, which * as
IS miles better than the highest speed
of the fobtest German train, the Berlin-
~[ambnrg lightning express, whlcb does
r7y, miles in 3'/, hours. Ordinary Ger-
ion ftxpress trains niuke *9 y, miles an

Scoteb termers wbo have settled h>
j « esjst of Englsjid wet not looked on
with favor, "becnvsB their wives, and
danghteva milk covs, take it to tie vil-
lage, feed CalvM and do other work."
~ t* farmers meosed; ttMrcnbont*.

. E n g ] k * f a m , « , d o D o * .

I I ' M ••

Accepting- the Republican Vloa-
PreeidoatisJ Nomination.

nPORTASCE OF TBE 10JET Ql'ESTIOS

1 • Sarat t*w.
Patenon, N. J., Sept 10.—Garret*

A H chart1, letter accepting the. rs-
pnblioan vice-pr«identi*,l nomination
is mad* public to-day. Th* main
point* follow:
Bon. Charles W. Fairbanks and other,

cf th* notification commit t*e of th*
republican national convention:
Gentlemen—I have already. In a*.

eepting th* nomination oi th* ofBoa of
th* vie*-presidency tendered me by
the national republican convention,
expressed my approval of ths platform
adopted by that body 'as tha party
bash of doesrin*. In accordance with
accepted nsag* I b*g now to supple-
ment that brief staterosnt *f BIT
views, by some additional reflections
upon tbe questions which ars in de-
bate before the America*, people. .

Ths platform declarations in refer-
ence to the nuney question express
clearly and unmistakably tha sttitada
of the republican party a* to this su-
premely important subject, Wa stand
uBQualflcdlv for honesty In finance,
and the permanent adjustment of our
monetary system. In tbe multifarious
activities of trade and commerce, to
the existing gold standard of vain*.
Wa hold that every dollar of currenay
issued by the United States, whether
ofn ld , silver or papar.ininat be worth
a dollar in gold, whether in th* pocket

a3
h bold* his depoarU,
ges cT ths world.

or In the ss>which
chang*
standard of a grant nation should be
as fixed and permanent as tbe nation
itself. To secure and retain the best
Should be tbs desire of *very right-
minded citizen.. The dollar of oar
eonntrv, whether *f gold or silver,
should bs of tbs fsll vain* of one hnn-

i cents, an
I* worth 1

k*t. by precisely that sum
on* bs defrauded.

M.t OSpsassl ss> the t n •
Ths necessity of a certain and fixed

money value between nations as well
a* individuals has grown out
terchanga of commodities, the trade
and business relationships which ha<
arisen among ths peoples of tbe world,
with th* enlargement
wanta and th* broadening of bni
Interestn This neeaaalty has -m
gold the final standard of all enlight-
ened nations. Other metals, including
sliver, havs a recognised commercial
value, and silver, espsetally, has a
value of great importance for subsi-
diary coinsfa. la »l«w ot a a*4alona
effort by tb* advocates of free coinage
to create a contrary Impression, It
cannot be too strongly emphasised
that the republican party in lta plat-
form affirms this vate* tn silver, and
favors the largest poanbln use of this
metal as actual money that can b*
maintained with safety. Not only
this, it will not anUgooiie, but will
gladly assist in promoting a double
Standard whenever It can bs secure*
by agreement and co-operation among
th* nation*. Tb* bimatalllc currency.
Involving th* free us. of silver, which
ws now hav*, ia cordially approved by
republicans. But a standard and a
currency ar* vastly different thing*.

II ws a n to contitt** to bold oar
place among ths great commercial na-
tions we mast esass Juggling with this
question and make oar hosestv of pur-
pose slsar to the world. Mo room
should bs left for mtsoanceptioo as to
tha meaning of ths langnage nsad In

• bonds of the government not yet
itared. It should i not be possible

tor any party or individual to rates*
question as to tha pnrpossof the -coun-
try to psy nil ite obligation* in tbe best
form of money reeognrssd by the enss-
SBerelsi world. It I* desirable that
w* should make It known st once and
Authoritatively that sn "honest dol-
lar- means any dollar equlvaUnt to a
gold dollar of th* pceasnt standard of
weight and fii

Th* Ires coinage of silver st tha
ratio of 16 t o 1 fat ft policy which
no nation baa ever! b*for* proposed,
and it is not to-day
_iint In th* world—not*.
It M) purposed to mate ths eolnag* un-
limited, st an absolutely nctltlooa ra-
tio, fixed with no ref*r*noeto intrin-
«to vain* or pledge of alUsaate
redemption. With allv«rst Ite present
price of lees than seventy cents per
.unc* in the market, snch a policy
aesns an immediate profit to the seller
f silver for which there Is no return
,ow or hereafter to th* people or the

government. Any attempt on tb*
part of tb* government to create by
Ha flat money of a fictitious valne
would dishonor na in ths syea of other
people* and bring Infinite reproach
upon the oationsl character Tne
business snd financial consequences *1
aucb an Immoral act would b* world-
wide. Bnch " free coinage legislation,
If ever coasommsted. would discrimin-
ate againat every producer of wheat,
cotton, corn or rye—wbo would In
Justice ba eqo.llj entitled, with ta*
stlvsr ownar, to sell his products to tha
Coiled Statss treasury st a profit fixed
by the government—and agntsat all
prod*eera of iron, stea 1, sine or eo pper,
who might properly claim to have
their mels.li mad* Into current oona,
H would, as. well, b* B fraud upon all
parsons forced to ncoapt s currency
thus stimulated and at tha aame tim*

svuy r» pec t Ah a p TO-

The I proposition for fre* and n<
limited silver coinar*. carried to Mi
logical conclusion, and bat one is pas*
sli/.a. mssss. as before tntimsted,
lrgistaUve warvant for the repudiation
of s.11 existing indebtedness. pnbUt
and private, to the entent of nearly H
par csnt. of th* faee of all sack In-
debtedneas. It denwnda an ao limits*
volume of fist currency, irredeemable,
and therefore without any standard
vain \ In the mark*t* of " ths world,

ion of public interest
and public honor demand* that this

.position should be rejected by tha
Lartcea people. This country can-

not afford to giv* th* sanction to
wholesale spoliation. It msst hold
fast to it*integrity. It most sUU «n-
eonrage thrift in all proper waya. I i
nnat not only educate its children to .
•onor and respect tha. fisg. bot it
bosU inculcate fidelity to ths obllgn-
ion* pi paraonal and national honor

as well. Both these great principles
should hereafter b* taught In the com-
mom schools of tbs land, and the
lesson luniifnwi upon tboee who ar*
tb* voter* of to-day and those who ara
to b«some tha inheritor* of sovereign
power in this rapablle, that It Is

ither wise, patriotic nor sat* to
ke political platforms the mediama
assault upon property, th* peaes of

society and upon civilisation itself.

it vastly more than th* n m asser-
tion of a purpose to reconstruct tb*
national currency U suggested by tha
Chicago platform, b assumes, In fact,
•he («rn) of a revolutionary propagan-

f i ly p p g
of national

a etlon. This
nifest** lts*tf In a deliberate

da. It «mbgdi«* a manse* of 1
disintegration snd dcatructtoilntegraUon

rit manifest
op*itio~u to repudiate tha plighted
&U!Jtfc i p ^ l the aanetiiy 9*pS^ltef»ith, toj^p^ir the aanet'tj Of

tns «bfigatlot> of private cootf»ots, to
cripple ths credit of th* nation by
stripping th* government of tb* powar
to borrow money a* the urgent exij-
enjies of the treasury msy reonir*.
and. in a word, to ovsrtbrow all tb*
foundations of financial and Industrial
stability. Nor is this alL Mot content
with a proposition to than fdebauch
tb* carnocnod to unsettle all coudi-
tionsof trad* and commerce, tha party
responsible for thU platform denies
tbe competency of th* government to
protect the live* and property of its
citUens against internal disorder and
violence. It assails ths judicial moni-
ments reared by tb* constitution for
tb* defense of individual rights and
tb* public welfare, sad it evsa. thr*at-
ens to destroy the integrity and In-
dependence of th* supreme conrt,
which has bswn considered U* last
refage of the eitiien against every
form of outrage and injnstiee, la th*
face of ths serioas peril which these
propoeitlOBS smbody. It wMld seem
that there could be but one sentiment
smosg right-thinking citliens, as to
tb*1 duty of ths hour. All men. of
whatever party, who believe Is law.
and have some regard for tbe sacred-
ness of individual and Institutional
rights, must unit*. In defense of

" interests of the 0endangered interest)
Terisr*-* I

Onrfiosncisl and 1
is sit this moment on* of almost unpre-
cedented depression. Osirgrsftt indus-
trial system is seriously paralysed.
Production hi many Important
branches of manufaetur* has alto-
gether ceased. Capital hi without re-
munerative employment. Labor la
Idl*. The revenue* of tbe government
ar* insufficient to •*»«* Ha ordinary
sad neeaasary expenses. That* eondi-

not th* reeult s i accident.
Thay are tb* outcome of a mistaken
•eonosnlc policy deliberately enacted
and applied. It would not b* diffiicut
u 4 would not iavolv* any vicUnt dia-

of onr *iietina;coaisnereiBl
•nact nsraaa.rj terlff modi-

ficationa along th* line* of expsrianos.
In such a condition • of attain
as this It i» idl* to argue ^against
this necessity of torn, sort at a
ihanirs in onr fise%l laws. Our party
lolds tbat by a wise sdjustsxat of th*
tariff, eonealved in modwntlon and
with a view to stability, we a*ay secure

i t

that in th* event of its restoration to
It will seek to accomplish that
It holds, too, that it is tha

duty Ol th* government to protect and
encourage In all practicable waya tha
development of domestic tndaatri**,

eUvation of horn* labor, and tbe
th* prosperity of th*
nor favor any forss of

which wooid lodge in tb*
1 th* powsr to do what th*

people ought-to do for th.emsa.lvea, bat
it balisvs* that it is both wise and
patriotic to discrinilnats. In favor of
otr own material rssnross sad tb*
sUllxstlon, under the bast attntnnhls
condition*, of onr own capital and ostr
own available *kill and uadnatrv.

mvietion Is that my
prove wis* snongh to
MBU** tha* eonfront

them, and patriotic' enough to apply
snfsj snd sure r«a*dies for the evil*
that oppress ns. They will not, I am
sure, accept again at their face Yalu*.
the promises of a party which, under
desperate and perverted leadership baa
•O recently dishonored its solemn
pledges, which baa rspudUted tka
principles and policies which have
given ft a historic past, and th* snecesa
rf which, a* now eonaUtatad, would
in danger at hoais p rival* security

and tb* public safety, and d -tiltroaaly
aflect abroad both onr credit and good
asm*. And foremost among than*
who will decline to follow where the

•w d*mc*racy leads will bs- thousand*

than party, and a n unwilling even by
Indirection to contribute to results so

•---• ' - OBP Must aMMd >nter-
3AEEET4. HOBART.

■mm THE CONSTITUTION AUST. 

HOW THEY VIEW ,11 
.ta la WaahingUai PlMMd 

with Bryan'a Letter. 
OIJBS SURPRISED IT ITS SHOETSESS 

M I» c.wn oalr Ui Mala 

WDsblofTto". ^P** W—William J. Brran'i latter of acceptance «u read •liknDch InUreat at tha different po- headquarter* here, and among 
all hat the democratic leader* lu -l.-itaia* *tta sarpriaa >lr. Urjan'i deeteration, often before embodied la hla apeechea. that he would not accepi a.eeood Domination U elected lacoaaid •red hr democrat* aa on# of the strong point#. Begarding thi# he aaj*: -Ho deeply am I itnpreaaed with the mag- iltadi of the power reeled by the eoo- •tltvtioo in the chief executive of the 
utfoa, and with the enormous iofla- eaee he can wield for the benefit or in- jury of the people, that I wish to enter the office, if elected, free from any personal desire, except the deeire to prove worthy of the confidence of •r mmmut- !!■•>" Jad*oi-rat u •»> ub!.»a«ib.»...tb»n., Kia.h mUinliai rad la ord.r that 1 may not be tempted to use the patron- aye of an office to advance any per- sonal ambition I hereby renounce, with all the emphasis which word* eaa express, my fixed determination not, ander any eircamstancea. to be a candidate for re election In eaae this » results in my election-" 

:s 

I I a'» 
I 

At democratic headquarters tha letter la cooaldered extremely strong for two reason# It in short and covers only the mala points at laaui present flood of political 111 be more easily digested than if It had fona into polo to already thoroughly covered by Mr. £rjan la hla speech of acceptance and numCrou That this Was hi# Intention 1# made dear by the following para- graph taken from' the Introd Upn of U# l#*Ur, tha m. points of th# document tbsn following: •Having dtacasaed portions of th* platform at th* time of Its adoption, and again when yonr letter of notifica- tion was formally delivered, It will not be necessary .at this time to touch upon ail th# subjects embraced in the party** dec Is radons. Uoaeat differences ol opinion have ever existed and ever will exist as to the moat effective means of securing domestic tranquil Ity, but no Sltlsen fall# to recognise at #11 time* and under all circumstance* th* absolute necessity for th# prompt aud vigorous enforcement 'of law and the preservation of tha public In a government Ukc ours law La but t^s crystal lastloa of the pill of the people; without It the citizen is neither re lath# enjoyment of life and Derty, nor protected In thepsrsalt of Without obedience to law. government Is Impossible. Th# dei evade party is pledged to defend the constitution and enforce th# law* of the United State*, and it le also pledged to protect and defend the dual scheme of government insti- tuted by th* founders of poblia Th* name United State* was happily ehoaen. Wee# the Idea of national strength with the id fa of local #e If-govern sad suggests an indlaaolubl# onion of indestructible states.' Our wise fore- fathers. fearing the tendency toward centralisation, aa wail a* of disintegration, guarded agalast both, and national safety, aa well as damsel 1c security. Is to be found in the eavefal observance of the limitations which they Impose. It will be noticed that, while th* United Stale* guaran- tee* to eVery state a republican form of government, and Is empowered to protect each state against is aot author, tired to interfere in the domsatic affair* of any atat* except ■poo spot teat on of the leglalatur# of the state or n poo th* application of the executive whee the leglalatur* sanaot M convened. This provi- so* rent# upon the sound thaory that th* people of the atete. •cting through their legally chosen representatives arc. because of their wor* Inti male acquaintance with Wl condition*, better qualified Chao "th# president to judge of tb# necessity for federal asaUlaoce. Those who framed our constitution wisely de- termlaed to make aa broad »a appHoaUoa of th* principle* of looal **lf govern me ui as dreamstaaoee eoald permit and w# cannot dispet* the correctness of the position taken by th* people themselves. 
“An inereese in th# bonded debt of the United 8tate* at this time la en- tirely without excuse. Th# Issue of Interest-bearing bonds within tb* last lew years ha* been defended on th* grouud that they were o ••care gold with which United States notes and treasury ootesj but this necessity has been Im- a.'insry rather than real, exereialng the legal right vested in th* Un ted state* to redeem Its bond# in other geld or silver, the executive bmu-h of th* government has followed a prevedr'at established by a former admm .si ration and surrendered the ••ptton to the bottler of the obligation This .drainisirative policy leaves the tovernmeni at th# mercy cl those who ffo l a pc. uniarJ profit In bond iaaoee. ra* ».ct that th* dealers In bh ney •• hare been able to deplete or •woieci tbs treasury according • -•"Ving whims, show* how 

#.p-r..MeJL     
U.'edSi»us when ad mi el* laved 

*«t#rert of all tb# peopi* la able t* establish and maintain 1U own finan- cW P°,le7. W» only without th* aid of *ny syndicate# bat In spite of any opposition whloh the s/adicat*. may 

» In form, bat *etl«4el *■ bat without vital forca. 
Th* position taken by the platform against the Wo# of paper money by the dm l loo all bank* U supported by the highest democratic authority, as well aa damapdad by tha Interest* of the people | Th# preseat attempt of the national banka to fore# th* retire- ment of United States notes and tress ry notea. in order to secure a heals or a larger lean* of their own notea Ulu.tr.Uc 'he danger which arises ■ rom permitting them to Issue their paper aa. a circulating medium. The natives! beak Bole being redeemable in lawful money, ha* eever been bettor than th* United bteles nets, which •tends behind it. and yet the banks pera-ateoily demand that th* Called el.U. notes, which draw no interest, •**»1‘ give place to interest- bearing o^da in order that th* banka may co.Sect tha Interest which, the people .ow sav«. To empower national banka o i-*ue circulating note* I# to grant a valuable privilege to a favored close, aurr.-uder to private corporation* the luotrul over th# volume of paper money, and build up a else* which will claim • vested in tv reel In th* national ni.ancial policy. The United States nou a commonly known aa greenba being redeemable In either gold or silver at th* option of th* government, and not at the option of th# holder. 

A dignified but firm maioton* tn* foreign policy first set forth by 1'mldeoi Mottroa mad reiterated by tl>* presidents who have succeeded him, i attend of arose lug hostility .broad, is the best guarantee of amica- ble relation* with ether jaatkmn It I# better for all concerned that the' United State, should resist any ex- tension of European authority in the1 
wuateru hemisphere rather than Invito the continual- irritation which would necessarily result from nay attempt to Increase the influence of moosrehi- al institutions over that portion of the America* which has been dedicated i republican government. 

So nation can offord to be enjast to Its defender*. Th* car* of those who have suffered la the military sad naval service of the country la a sacred debt. A nation which, like th# United b La toe, relies upon volunteer eervio* rather than upon a large standing army adds to Its own aneurtty when it makes generous provision for those who have risked their lives in it* defense iad for those who 

The recent abuses which have grown out of injunction proceeding* have been so emphatically condemned by public opinion that tb# senate bill pro- viding for trial by Jury in certain con- tempt case* will meet with general —PPro—l Waste Th* democratic party la opposed to usta It would be recreant to Ito duty to tb# people of tb* country if It recognised either the moral or the legal right of these great aggregation# of wealth to stifle competition, bank- rupt rivals and then prey apoo society. Corporation* are creatures of the law, ad they must not be permitted to paa* from under the control of th# power which created them; they are permitted to exist upon the theory that they ad vane# the public weal, and they must not be allowed to ns* their power* for th* public Injury 
Labor ereatoa capital. Until wealth in produced by the application of brain sod muscle to tb# resource* of this country there la nothing to divide ng th* aoB-prodnclag cl sees* of society. Since th* prod see ra of wealth create the nation * prosperity me of peaae and defend the nation's flag in time of peril, their Inter*#!# ought at #11 time# to be considered by those who aland in official position* The democratic party has ever found voting strength among Shoe* who . proud to be known as tb* common oeopla. and It pledgee Itself to propose and enaet such legislation an In ***** aary to protect the masses In the free exerei*# of every poltttral fight aed In the enjoyment of their Just share 1 the reward* of their labor 
••I desire to give special cmphael* to the. plank whloh recommends each legislation a# »• accessary to ##«««r* tb# arbitration of differences between em- ployers engaged tn interstate com- merce and their employee. Arbitra- tion ia not a new idea—It ta simply an extension of tha court of Jqetic*. Th# laboring men of th* country have ex- pressed • desire for arbitmtlo*. #»d tne railroad# cannot reasonably object to th* decision* rendered by an im partial tribdbaL Society has an inter mt even greater than the Interest of employer or employ# and ban a right to protest itoclf by court* of arttra- I.oo against tb# growing Inconveni- ence and •nbarrssumnU occasioned by die potto* between thoce who own tb, great arterieu of commerce on U># jam hand sad the laborer# who operate them upon the other 
While th* democratl#party welcome* _ the country theec who eom* with love for oar institution* and with de- termination .ad ability to contribute to the prosperity of oar nation, it la opposed to the dumping of 

"Th# right of the United State* gov. regulate Interstate com- be questioned, and tha 

"It is not necessary to disease tariff quest! a at this time. Whatever may be the id 1 vidua 1 views of eiUiean >s u> the re tie* merits of protection and tariff r. orm. all mual recognise ‘bat until t - money question la fully and finally (tiled the American peo- ple will not on sent to the eousi itera- tion of nay tber Important qaeetlou. axatloo p cents a problem which la a -me for » la eoatlnaally present, and a peat; Dormant of definite action upon it lav Ives no eeerlflo* of per*- •o.al opinio* or pollttaal principles* but the er Is presented by financial •-Mid n i.-oe ban not be postponed. Tre- mendous rvialto will follow the a#tton taken by t • United gtate# on the money qu tloo sad delay is Impossi- ble The p upl* of this nation, sitting sea high c#ufu must reader judgment in the eaato which grand I# proa# cur lag again* t humanity. Th* decision will either ’tva hope and Inspiration to those w o toll, or 'shat the doors of mercy o mankind.' la th* pras- es o# of tbl overshadowing teens, dif- ferences of opinion upon miner** qu«*- Uo*a mast laid aside la order that ’here may he united action among those who ar« determined that pro- gress town d a universal gold standard shall be stayed and tha gold and su- rer standard of tbe oowrtJtatioo ra- tio red.  W, J, BRVAJf." 
BOURKE COCK RAN DECLINES. 

’ sensible of tb# eom pi l- t while the assaults led 

W, accept any nomination howsoever exaltod far be Indebted to the no- o whose candidate to support by th# grave national peril, e priori pi •• he was opposed. 
O., Sept- 10.—The funeral L P#y*a former United State# senator and father-in law of WUUam fl Whitney, ex-eecretnry of I yesterday at hla bom* oa (uclld avenue, will take plan# fie moon. The death of Mm Pay** and n daughter. Mr*. W. irred only a few year# ago. Tb# oaly surviving children nr# Col. a H.] Fayn# and Mm C W. Mag* New York etty 

being received i lead. Earl# now he# i S&.5?#; Earle's majority of this rota. Allowing a f #1.000, and giving Evdm Obable amount of lwo-thirds '♦•landing veto. It will give nal majority of I.MO vote*, ajority wUl be at the lowest 

Black. attorney pectod of the dining which 
Lionel (’em>cratle party, do- aomlna io« of governor, iven him. August IS. 

. Trratra. topi 10.—Tto d.-O’r.U. ■UM nnotDila jf.tord.jr ifUrKM .l«ud jmMnlU .lefiot. «—f l» .tractod lh.ni to MM Uralr ballot. ft. II,,.. 4** B.W.IL to- lnralof >k. cklozo pUUora ud lirirat wmt ^optod. 

.. Attoltor B.ldwto tor bU miriulo. b—f»— U bW p.,tlcip.Uo. to tb. Ira. ,U..r .(tunoo. 
■ .k.m.d.1 Uratorhto itoM. Id Ito, Itopt. la—Th. fovrtk dto- irtot fra. -U,M dasoeratto «»(ra. •1 fCrDV.Btlo. Bt El Ira be th tow. .raraa, porafratod a H. Smith. o( U Era fopptj. for l.*Jtnk h.llot. 

Erto. P» , Mpt. 10.—Th. Bepablku Lraora lub. frarralto. .toctod Iradra S.b.1 O Erto p~ld..t by Ho.: Ch irlra T. Hrarto M Htubrap racrato^, ».<! M » To—.. M PUto- tolpbto 

of BUI. ray. th. Chirac BfoonL It u . .tree, ud .tfrbpg old «hhrh gorm op toulUply!., 1 trail rat merltorlop. tout per. A tor?, propoctlpo of th. ra,, who bra, It ra. tood trap, ud th, norao to Uppto. UoM of tb, “tt into to.” ourad fra ram, othor WEltotra. It I. tMrag.pl It to popdbto lor mot hr, to thoora that roach old rocoomrn for krr portly toby o.tora to dora it to honor ram. ponlcptor praoott. Other thine, brio, .h. would roll blot Clifford or Atolbrat or ErttlttobL But -b- rrirantbu. Ural. BUI K»tu.worth. who wi. th. hrat and Slrr.1 m.o I. Whit. Oak prrrlrat .ton to woo • 
f Irt. .0.1 k .to rail, UtolrhlU for him. Or tho lot tor rraolto U.U a (tood. toarty rad Jojou. rharanrr of rartto, t*.y.—Ktoc frtoodly Bill of otto, tin, —o ripbirou. man and . good rlrlran. rad to rwrotomrad. Ito pn of WU- l.rai for Ito Unto rtop. K u to bHn? book I*, owiaorj of tho t othor Ull. Or ttora ra. Ditto to th, frapily of Bllto too wo to fraot. And now coitwo tho by t. It dt Ttora tartoo. Bill, wrao all purad for olhor Dlltoood the oOrar BUtotoiut bora Iran totrrarad pood oltUra. ud worthy, ol— no praml would to.tow ■ bo ito uptto that which I. p,<t to hi. brart. hi. man-rMId. tVhrnrvor ro. aod . than ourad Wllllui. ud yoo wlU r of thorn, yoo will ptoora iw- 
-ra a rorpootabto raid oprl(ht WlIHrao Irak ol ud toyood him. udnhatother IVIIIUto raraod tor o frattor Wa- I tom Of goodly tort It do- not pay to IwUttto the on, moo. plain ram, of ran. Srary irato 
raff dl.grwo. and dtoerrdlt tho amt t ton b to pu tohtout win b, that ra> BU). -HI to mlira to bl. honor. , 

MOUBNINO QARB fftNTEO. 
umZ rarara ■Omfauf.rrSH. lug Male# h OM Ctottas IVtacna who am forced to undergo a awddeo chance of eWthlag Imeaam of the death ol rekalivea, mad who baveaH the ready money Vo buy out- right an entire outfit of black for brief uac. have found a welooza# Saaietaae* In their cabarraaauent in a man whose business U obecara, comparatively, and origin, but who has as active 

anything bat gTUv*. H# wan, until lately, a dealer in old rlothm. #bd was dismayed a# the usomt of competi- tion. Everybody teemed to him to ba dealing In that commodity. A friend, abort of cash, whom father died, borrowed a mourning outfit from hi m ooe day. paying a small cam for the loan. Thin transaction anggaated ta the dealer the idea of hiring oat mourn- ing dress a# a business. Be tried H, and soon found hla peculiar trade wall patron iced. Ha began to mad death notices la the newspapers, and So mad kU agvntn to visit thorn whom he not In extra good drew tmtap paid ta comm lesions." Each ha# a regular dr- cult of street* marked oof for hla can- 
LEGAL ADVICE FRIL 

Otveo tee lower *r ***** #e#ete»*•#■ 
n*T* !• * ■Sovy told by a bright young Cincinnati lawyer oa on# of hla older nod lean scintillating friends, says the Cincinnati Tribane: The older attorney waa pleading a eaae before Judge Saga, add had talked Incessantly for two bou«a. He h*d 

into the sir and down below th* iwfm of the question, until tt Beamed aa If nothing wa# left for him to may. Tie had talked and talked until moat of th# listeners were either asleep or wished they vrem. and those who ware still awake were about making up their Blade to Ham fa their might and throw chair* and thing* at hhn. when sodden- ly #od unexpectedly the long-winded man stopped abort and oougbed. “I should Ilka # glam of wwicr." said 

Sage leaned forward to the young law- yfk who toll# the story, and whispered: -Why don't you tell your friend. Al- fred. that M la agstaet th# law to run a 

A certain Alabama register tn chan- cery takes fin* rank a# a Jovcv of nb- rnitami Jnatt##. BecenUy la Mating Ml out a# meler when the evidence red that a large quantity of eom bargained to plaintiff had berm lost by the defendant's agent, whose duty it was to deliver it to plaintiff, the ref- inter announced hla decision *e follows: While, perhaps, the law and the evt- denre are on th# aide of th# plaintiff. I think It would he unjwet that the de- fendant should loss nil this corn. L therefore, charge th* plaintiff with the 

Germany ha# made some bold exprrt- enta at railroad speed 0* the line he- men Berlin sod OorUtx- Th# boat performance w#a mOea. which wm U mfle# better than th* hlghcat ape ad of the f*bte«t German train, the IWrlln- Hambnrg lightning expram, which doc* r In boor*. OrGtmarjOm** 140% mile# aa 

HOBART'S LETTER SB 

Fa tenon, ». J., Sept 10.-Garrett A. Hobart's letter aceeptlag the n- publican vice-presidential nomination la made pabflm U^day. The mala points follow: Bon. Charles Vff. Fnlrbask. nod other# of th* notification eommlttee of tho 
0 itioa at the vice- prealdency tendered me by the national repubUmh conrentlou, expressed my approval of the platform adopted by that body os th* party bash of doeirto*. In accordance with ueeeptad neage 1 beg mow to supple- Munt that brief atatement of my view*, by eom# addHI—al rufl—tkmn upon the queettooa which are la do- bate before th* American people. 

Th* platform declarAtloaa In refer- ence to th* money qeeetioo exprvue clearly sad ua.Utakably th# attltada of th# repablioon party a# to this su- premely Important #abje«c Wn stand oauual fledly for hoamty la fiaanen. sad th* peimaaeat adjustment of our ry ayetem. In the multifarioua aotlvltlm of trod# and the nalsUag gold standard of valaa. Wa hold that every dollar of curreum imued by Jbf Uaited fiUtea. wh*th5r 

of every rtght- mladed cHlsea. Th# dollar of oar eooatrr. whether of gold or stiver, should be of the fall vala* of ooe haa- drad cento, and by ao maeh as any dol- lar I# worth lea# than thi# la th* mar- ket. by precisely that earn will some 
The necessity of moaey vala* hetweea nations a# w«ll a# Individuals haa grown oat of Urn in- 

aod baa la am relationship* which have arisen among th* people* of the world, with the culnrgeamat of 

vala*. and aUvar. especially, haa a value of great Importance for subsi- diary coinage. la viqw of a aeduloua effort by the advocatm of free oetasg# trary Impression. It •Mgly amphsalwd a party In it* plofc- vakue In sHvur. sad largest poerible mm of thU A can be Bo* only this. It will adt antagonize, bat will gladly aaaUl la promoting a double 
th# nation# Th# bimetallic currency. Involving th# free usd ef silver, which wa now have, w cordially approved by 

the bonds of th# Matured. It for any party or Individual to rata# queatloo a# to tb# purpose of thecoua- try to pay all |ta obligations la the heat form of money reeogalhsd by the com- mercial world. It ta desirable that we should amk# It knows st oao* sad •etkoritatlvely that an “hoaect dol- lar" moan* say dollar aqalvaleat to gold dollar of the p weight aad fiaeeem t atnadard ef 

limited, at aa absolutely fietkttao# ra- tio. fixed with no rufcream to tatrln- •U vala* or pledge of uttlmat* todempiBn. With Ml ver at It# present price of lem than oevunty ecu(* per ounce lu th# market, euck a policy m,i— aa Immediate profit to th* seller of silver for whloh there I# a# return 
government. Any attempt on the part of the govern meat to erusta by It# fiat money of a fictitious vain# would dishonor a# la tho eym of other 
S£-*rL£S 
rack ra I amoral ut wraU to raraU- wkto. Itoak frra rafra*. tojtotottora 

kto prad.cto to tto Col tod Sutra trara.ry >t. pra«t End ky 
who ralffkl propolij etolto to k»to trail Mtol. mmdo toto rarraat Kto. It wrald. raw.ll, b. • frrail a pa. .11 ptirai lorrad to will » rarraray Un.Uitl.kdnl .t ttoratoBUra, to1-*’’ to -ray ....I.t -tto ft. 

tk.t would follotr If Ura Ckton I *M ptr-kk* to ra wtM a 

toftotollra wmraut far Ura rafiodtotlra at .n a.Utlac lod.btod.ra. paklW .od ito toto. to tto .Aral of u-urty M pur rant, of tka toaa of Ml took to- 

Era^ cooild.rutlaa of pabU, latoraM rad public bo .or d_rad> tk.t tkb prapraltloa thou Id to rajrarad ky Ura Anrarira. prapl. Thi. Ku.try rao- ■ot .fford to (ito tto ramclla. to wboleeal# It must hold feet ta HA integrity. It mart aUll aa- eoerage thrift la all proper ways It mart not only edeente It* children to . honor and respect the fieg. bat it aboald inculcate fidelity to th# obllga- tlooe ef personal and national boner as wall. Bolh thee* great prisdptaa aboald hereafter be taught la tb. com- mon. schools of the land, and the lesson Impressed upon those who arm tb* voter* of to-day and those who are 
power in this republic, that it ta neither wise, patriotic nor ante to m*k* political platform* Ibe medium# of asm nit upon property, th* pea*# of 

Hat vastly ■ tion of # purpose to aatloaal carrency ta suggested by the Chicago platform. U sesames, in fart, 
dl 'lvwMtoi«2eIwo/w5S5 )i.bttodf.uoc ud 4ratraction. TkU .plrtl toralfratod Itralf to . doliborato propMUio. to rapraltoto th. pll«htod yz>ih fkl’b, tolB^lr Vw f> to. •Ulratloa ol fflnk MalitoRj, to crip pi, tto cradlt of to, ratio* ky .lrlppto( too (otoraraoBt of to. potto. 

• rad earaararra. th. praty far tola ptotfarra draira tto aoapataaay of tha (arararaa.1 to protect the live* and property of It* *iUreas against Internal disorder aod violence. It arnaUa the jadlelal maul- menu reared by thi- eenrtltutton for the defease of lodividual righu aod tb* public welfare, aad It s 

refuge of th* ellUea form of outrage aad la J action la th* face of the# “ ‘ 
among right-thinking olttaeaa, aa to thoduty ef tb* taw. AU men. of whatever party, who believe la law; 

nneaof the | to meet It* ordinary _ Mg—0U# Then* eonAt tion* are not the reenlt mi aceldest. They are the oatoome of a mtatakeh eeqaoml* policy deliberately enacted an^npgttad. It woald art h# dMBtaut aad woald not Involve a— violent dta- 
fi cat loos along tbs llama at experiaaea. la such a oeudltkm • of affair# aa this It M Idle tn argaa lagmlart 

with a view to a lability, we may am aU needed revoaee, aad It is si are* that in th* event of Im restoration In power It will seek to accomplish tkat result. It holds, too, that It ta the daty of the government to protect aad encourage la all prartieabte way* tha 

My aiucere eonvtattoa I# that my countrymen will prove wfa* enough to understand the taeaes that confront them, aad patriotic eeougb to. apply 

pledge*, which haa repudiated th* principles and paltata# whloh have given It a historic part, and tho a 

who wUl decline to follow wf, new dsmoereey Unde wUl bet 
•mla to-day, who e than party, and are an willing ma by indirection to ouatrihaU ta rena l ta so Atoratoora 



CYCLING COMMENT.
Fred Fowler, or O»k Tree, has pur-

ohftaed & new wheel,
W D . Layton, of Oak Tree, to riding

a new Wilhelm wheel
The annual election of officers lor

the Crescent Wheelmen will be held
this evening.

The posters tor the Crescent Wheel-
men's national circuit meet on Sept
Mtfa, are out, and are quite- attracti-~
ID appearance.

"Manager" Wm. Sweeney, of the
P. I*. C. Martin Cyele Company, has
been confined at home with illness
for several days.

Mrs. Daniel GIDDS, of Watchung
avenue, io the latest purchaser of a
Waverley wheel from
MartiD Cycle Company.

E. A. Sprowl, of Eockvlew terrace,
•tarted last Friday night on a bicycle
trip to the Thousand Inlands and Can-
ada. He expects to be absent about
t#o weeks.
. The Citterns' Handicap, a 10-mile
road race. wIU be held on the Pros-
pect Park Boulevard, Brooklyn, Sept.
90th. J. Sorensen. of this city,
amoDg the riders entered.

Miss TJlllai Trexell, of Madlsc
who has been visiting Mr. and M;
A. P. Miller, of West Fourth street,
for the past two weeks, is perfectly
captivated witb Plainfleld'B well kept
streets. She Is a lady who has
travelled extensively on the bicycle,
and she evidently knows good road:
when she sees them. Mies Trexell
waa accompanied home on her trip by
Walter S. Arthur and A. P. Miller.

"Bocap'sHUl" so often quoted la
the city papers as being a dangerous
spot for pedestrians, is the same
-ever. I t matters not whether in dry
or wet we»ther,eertaJn bicyclists deem
It their privilege to ride on the eide
walk. There Is little or no police pro-
tection in this particular [art of the
city, especially at night, and probably
on this account the bicyclists take to
the walk instead of the macadamized
road. Some of them, too, ride
walk without a light, and this makes
It more dangerous for foot passengers.
Then again the bicyclist stands less
chance for a- rest, than as though he

k were In the middle of the street
Rosette is planning for a big coast-

Ing contest for next Saturday, under
the auspices of the Rosette Athletic
Clab. It is called ihe Bret annual
bicycle coasting championship of
Union Connty but why It should be
called BO It is rather bald to
any rate the Rose lie cyclists expect to
make a big; thing out of It and have
offered a number of prizes. There
will be first, second and third prizes
for distance open to all. Gold medals
are offered as the Brat two prizes and
a sliver medal as the third. There
will also be a special gold medal to
the lady rider making the best record
for distance. The entrance fee for
each attempt will be twenty-five cents,
to be made attbe course. There will
also be prizes for manufacturers of a
first for wheel and a first for tires wltb
a prize in each case of a gold medal-
lion. The manufacturers entrance
fee will be live dollars. Plainfleld will
probably be represented by at least
one contestant and It Is expected that
quite a party will go down from this
otty.

One of the races at the meet of thi
Quill Club Wheelmen of America at
Manhattan Beach, to be held on Sep-
tember 18th and 19th, which is atrract-
Ing unusual attention from the
teurs of this section, is the five
Metropolitan District Championship,
for the handsome and valuable cu]
offered by the"American Wheelman.'
This race is open to tttnnteurs residing
within fifty miles of the 'America!
Wheelman" office, and ever since f
was offered at the Good Boads Tour-
nament, held at Asbury Park three
years ago, it has been contested f<
most viciously by the Metropolitan
District clubs. Monte Scott, then ol
the Crescent Wheelmen of this city,
was the first winner of this cup, and
at the time he won It be broke thi
world's record for four and five milee
Last year the New Jersey Athletk
Club won it through W. C.Boome.anc
this year the interest Is keener
ever between the Liberty Wheeli
Riverside Wheelmen, Harlem Wheel
men and the Kings County Wheelmen
Each of these clubs have
men in training, and they
make the race a notable
usually is.

AROUND THE BASES.
Little UHlee" Keeler, of the Balti-

more*, Is second In the batting a'
of the National League with a

percentage of 386.
Frank Bonner, another Crescent

graduate, whose career is watched by
followers, of the game. Is now

aptain of the Wilkeebarre team.
The baseball eranke, who follow the

league games, have mieeed Willie
Keeler*s.name from the scores of the
Baltimore's games. Be Is laid up
with a badly sprained wrist

Captain aiacLaugultn, of the T. M.
. A's, was caught napping on Satur-
ay with a weaker team than usual,

and the P. A. C's took him into
Camp." There is some good ma-
erial among the youngster's ttaal

could be developed into strong players.
Eddie Half, the popular third base-
lan of the old' Crescents, who has

been playing ball with the Newark
lub this season, was run over oo
'orty second street, New York, one
ay last week and very seriously In-
ured. I t is feared he may lose at

arm.

'Newark takes the pennant and the
championship of the Atlantic Baseball

ounced President'-Sam'.'
,000 people OQ the Shoot-

ng Park grounds Sunday afternoon
after the Athletics had been beatei
wo straight games by the Newarks.

The defeat of Hartford by Patereon
[inched the championship.

Ellis Campbell has purchased the
trotter "Ooriell Girl" from William
Coriell, ot Dunellen.

Charles C. Brower has shipped the
trotter "Highland Boy" from Waverly
to Lyndhurst, L. I., where be will en
ter the races.

Thos.Brantingham'8 "Myrtle Twig'
and James Arkell's "Highland Boy"
are entered in the 2:25 class trotting
match at the Trenton Inter-State
Fair.

Thomas Brantlngbam'a "Myrtle
wig" defeated J. W. Johnson's "St.
Ibans" lat Saturday afternoon at the

3entlcmen's Driving Park in three
tralght heats. The times were 2:27,
:2Sand 2:26j.

VARIOUS SPORTS.

> sports at the outing of the
. M.C. A. commltteemen will take:

>lace in one of A. D. Thompson's
elds near the terminus of the street
ailway on West Seventh street. Sat-
Eday next, from 3 to 6 p. m.

WITH ROD AND GUN.
A batch' ot fivf local fleherme

spent yesterday At New> Harke
They caiiRhta number of good-si:
Bunfish and flve larger ones of th
sucker variety.

George Squiers, Albert De Niae
& George Deal, of the borough, -
w over the mountains hunting for a*

reta a day or two ago. On the re
George Squires discovered a t
headed eagle, and quickly broug]
him down with his gun. The bi;
which measures five feet and elev
Inches from tip to tip, will be mourn
by John Goff, president or the N
Jersey Game and Fish Protective £
clety, and will be an ornament to th
decorations in the society's roon

AMONG THE SiEPPERS,

of the Executive Com-
mlttee. I t contained the result of the
election for Superintendent's of the and Mrs. Mo
various departments. Those elected l th
aro: Evangelistic, Mrs.Ramsey Blair;
Sunday-school, Mrs. M.Winter jParlor y
meetings, Mm. iU. I. Coo toy; Flower Hon. Chandler W. Biker, In Ihis usual
mission, Mrsj Thomas Hlnford; Ger- happy and genial manner, presented

th l k d id l t i liman, Mrs. Japob Voebt; Purity, Mrs.
Powell; Soldier and Sailor. Mrs. SI. C.
Dobbins ;Pre»s Literature.Mrs.Lupar;
franchlae aad Christian Citizenship,
Jrs. T. H. Tdadiosbo; Loyal Temper-

ance Legion,M|ss Beekman; Mother's
Meetings. Sire. 51. Winter; Scientific
Temperance Instruction,Miss E.Niles.

The following vice-presidents were
J>led to those cboaen at the morning
wsion: Moiot Olive Baptist, Miss

Georgia Wilion; Trinity Berormed,
Mrs. Dunlap' East Third Stieet Mls-
ioo. Miss FlpKnce Dodge. At this

ire read extracts from,
1 fn.iji her sister, Mis*tj

Bacbael M»ir •. who is now laboring Don't itii-s. rlie Bneat spectacular
y In Africa. Tbe letters comedy of the age, with Its myriad of

were of intent e Interest to those pre-' pretty girls; witb its humor, its sltua-
r Miss Sltiire. The re- tlons and* Its woadeiful electric light
perintendents were then' effects. Don't miss Coney 1 -in

>! daylight, nor the graceful and
: trie dancing pirls who do the hot

orts of the si
received. All I be superintendent* *

present, b Jt those who were g»v<

1 he " iplre" freight train of the
I«bigh Valley Railroad, bound west,
ml running over the Pennsylvania
aitroad tracks, was wrecked at

"erth Am boy junction, owe mile west
Rabway, sboctly before midnight
st night The train was Ruing at a

air rate of speed and was making a
rossing. Half of the train went over

switch all right, but a car in the
ntre jumped a "frog" between

raclu 3 and I. Five cars were
thrown from the track, blocking the

tracks of the Pennsylvania Ball-
road.

MissMabeUe Phillips, of Madison
enue, went to Wetlesley College to-
iy where Bhe will take the regular

course.
Charles Masters, residence un-
nown, who has been ill at the hos-
ital for some time under treatment,
&3 discharged today completely
ired.
Mrs C. B. Matthews and Miss Vir-

ginia Hegeman, of Washington Park,
home tomorrow from

unbury. PH., where they have been
visiting.^

'James E, Martine will speak at
Allentown, Pa., this evening, and it
is probable that he will speak else-
where in Pennsylvania during the
campaign.

—The Hisses Marsh, of Madi;
venue, will resume instruct^
iano tomorrow, the 17th.
ver possible they uae the Vlrgt
'ractiue Clavier in teaching, consider
ng it an Invaluable aid to the piano
student.

a the

iy a day's work la loat by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWi-.fs Little
Early Risers are the most effectua
till for overcoming auch difficulties
?or sale by L. W. Randolph, 143
West Front street.

We learn on excellent aui horn v th
iJie mUuulo con template! & tour throng
•he United State* and Europe at eon
future time. If he Is able to carry ai
Lltis plan .he -will be the first Japanc
-nperor who has ever been allowed
ire ii'M I!L:. liik'i.r.. It mtn) , bon-
er, that ttjtre are groat difficulties
* way, the old fanatical Japajit-
irty objecting strongly to so remar
)le an innoTstion. The Turkii
•natics did the Bunt tiring when Abd
tiz announced hi» intention of paybn
visit to Paris and London. Thej

ere unable to prevent It, and that.
less sovereign waa the first Tu
_ r-relgTiwhOupci Huuvu m»ir«ji

The mikado is n h^ l / educa t r f
who si^aka several European ltuip-
and hL3 visit, should it irer take •

vent of great inter-
licle.

THE HALLET &! DAYIS PIANOS
fl«ve stood the teat of over flfty-flve (M) years,

and are not surpassed by any ;ln the
world. Price* *«» and upwmrdk. Ou
apecial 3 year payment plan make*
purchase eaay. We have other makes
of new pianos at *200. Oood squares
at *75, and we give a full fryear war
ranty with everything we aeU. Ol*
instruments taken in exchange. Sew
for illustrated catalogue gtving full
information.

The Tway Piaop co.,
88 FIFTH AVE.r

near 14th st.. New York.

i, Interesting read

THE TEffERAHCE CAUSE- f c TT
REPORTS OU THE PROGRESS OF

W. C. T. UIW0RK IN THIS CITY.

SURPRISED AT THE INN.

bmt* Thrlr T»nlh .tsnl»r>arj.
One or the most pleasant event* of

the season was the surprise given to
Mr. and Mrs. Geonte 8. Mqulton, of
Mountain Park Ina, last evening
by the guests and stockholders of that
favorite resort.. It was the ttnth wed-
ding anniversary of Manager Monlton
and his wife, and their -friends very
kindly remembered them. The whole
affair was a complete surprise to Mr

lton. During; the eve-
g y e presented with an ehv

gnut French marble cloak as a token
of the esteem tn which they are held.

B I

id ay-set
iat last yeal

ledped to
" -rest, fo

p p
the clock and paid a lasting compli-
ment to the receivers for their excel-
lent management. After the presen-
tation the guests, about fifty la all,
participated in a salmagundi party,
which waa a source of pleasure to all,
aa was also the dancing which fol-
lowed. As an Intermission excellent
refreshments ware served, which-add-
ed greatly to the evening's enjoy-
ment. Mr. and Mrs, Moulton; received
the hearty cot gratulaUons of all for
continued healtb, happiness and pros-

THEATRICAL.

elpful report > Mrs. Winter, for the tarn ale. Don't miss the sweliest bar-
reported ber shop In the world.. But go and

in-1 f was ,i,.i 11; scholars see the greatest foene, ever put OD any
Sunday-schools in }he ! stage. Tbey are all in "Vanity Fair."

there are 900 scholars
temperance. Afro. I><--

departmect,pre-

. ! and them U more to eom There is

repo: t showing that 9o<
ad been take I to the hospital and to
le homes of i Ick persons, and ID fact

• distribution of flowers generously
<! caused tnuch happiness. Mrs.

Erom for the literature department,
tated that XMt committee had dlatri-
tuted 6,639 pdgea of literature during
ie year, 220{ pages of which were

temperance and religious. There had
also been distributed WO copies of the
~jung Crusader.

Fifteen new. subcrlbera bad been ae-
lred for the Union Signal and five
ew subscribers for the New Jersey

Gazette. The Union Signal, Young
Crusader, New Jersey Gazette, Arni-
'obaoco Oem baa been kept on file at
he Public Library, and Y M. C. A..
id the Anti-Tobacco Oem and
.•hool Fhyeiology has been on file at

the public school library. Mrs. M. C.
Dobbins, for the soldier and sailor
work, reported that much good had
been accomplished in that depart-

ient.
During the year meetings bad been

held for the O. A. a and 8. of V., at
rhich time Rev. C. E. Herring, Dr.
jewia and Bev. L. E. Llvermore had

made ezoellent addreasea. The
also did much in sending use-

ful articles to the life savers at Sea
Bright. Their work was being
warded and the committee felt
couraged to go forward with renewed
zeal and energy.

During the year the Union has held
three public meetings which were ad<
dressed by Arthur Erom, Miss Eiza-
beth N. Yates and Miss K. Loum
and each service waa helpfuL

the delegates to the county
in were elected as follows

Mrs. Stephen Cahoone. Mm. J. H
French; alternates, Mrs. S. Yerkes

id Mrs. Honeyman. During tb<
afternoon aa experience and praise
meeting was held and several exper-

doliara were received. The last
number on the programme was a

itary drill whl
ducted by the county president, Mrs
T. H. Tomlinson. I t proved to be

rkably helpful to those «-|
> well up in parliamentary mat

tera.
The meetlig closed with the singing
t a hymn and a prayer by M:
omlinaoc '

a burtetta, corapjete in itself, which
resents a swell Hew York yaAt club
iterlor, where comedians atake

merry for the guests. "Vanity Fair"
the greatest and best play of the

It Is full of movement, life
and vivacity. I t i
moment. See it and see the artists at

ir Hall, Saturday evening, Sep-

ere can be no doubt about the
t success attained by the Whitney
a Company la the production of

tleesrs. DeKoTen mi! Smith's new
pera "Bob Boy." The entire preea ot
w York City, during its two yean
ID at the Herald Square Theatre re-
trred to it as a revelation in "

operatic Une. The roualo
haracteriBtio even to the

diaoorda that at times axe incidental to
the action especially when the various
pipers that lead the different clans
>tme for the mantery. The construc-
tion of the piece la called admirable,
each act develops to a climax that is
natural, and the Interest In the tale is
maintained •teadity to the close. At
Uuslc Hall Monday evening. See ad
~i HI lot tip r column.

—A. B. Co

i

*y, of Jersey City, secre-
ational Colored Commit

town next Wednesday
address the colored Be

lotone dull

Children Cry far Pitcher's Castoria.

Theories of eure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-
ferers want quick relief; and One
Minute Cough Cure will give It f
them. A safe cure for children. I t
"the only barmlesc remedy that pro-
duces Immediate results.'' For sale
by L. W. Randolph, 149 West From
street

FOR
Tour Protection CATARRI

ibrane from
reHtorea the flenses
Uuttt* and smell.

Tt will cure. A particle Is applied
into each nostril IB agreeable. Price
50c. at druggists or by mail
BROTHERS, 66 Warren stVNei

AMOSH.VANHORN,w
;At Waverly
State Fair—1896

RECEIVED FOLLOWIX

S l L V I l MEDAL TOI

' F I R S T

PLUSH PARLOR S U I T , M A -

, HOGAST FitAlU.

F lSST PSXXIUX FOR
. FAXCY MAHOGANY CHAIRS

' IN SILK DAMASK.

S I L V E R MBDAL FD» i

SILK BECCATELLB MABOG> '

AHT FRAME P A S L O * SCI». \

SILVER MEDAL rox OAK ,

DINING SET.

F I R S T PKHMIUX FOB f

T H E FAHOCS POUTLAHD '

RANGX. ,

The above awards afford ample proof of

the excellence and all-around merit of j H

entire line of Furniture, of which this Exhibit

Is representative.

.

T OUR COLUMBIA
J SEWING MACHINE

•f* at the Fair—successful
T* exhibit too. Its low
** price $ 2 9 . oo—cash or

t credit—and high quality,
£t wm it many friends.

J * NOTE:—ThU Entire ExbfbK

] * Show Wladowt.

A STANDARD

MAKE BICYCLE
»t ' $37-5o—this special I
price will hold good for '
the balance of this year's i

patterns. Its splendid
mmke—year's guanntse. I

<W being Displayed la our \

T AMOS H. VAN HORN, t td .^ 'J MARKET ST. *:
T R k b r t i j i w p w s t

Telephone 580. ' - NEWARK N. J.
GOODS D€UVEHED FREE TO ANT PART OP STATE.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL /
IlICH* HEADER „ L N M N ! BALL * WILLET

Saturday Evening. September 19, aooimrr EVENT.
Monday Evcnins. Septemlierx

GUS HILJ-'S

Vanity Fair.
Rob Roy

Launch at I o'clock .- ,
dinner at 6 o'clock j ' .
Sunday Dinner at 1 o'clock ; . 1

75 Cenn.
Sl-00

.00

OUNTAIN PARK INN,
PUAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY.

HIS NEW AND MODERN HOTEL. SITU AH

on the peak of the Watchung Mountain,

coinmands the most magnificent view in

the State.

A Charming; Location for August and September.:

Special low terms for the balance of the season. BieyoaY.

and Driving Parties will Snd this a delightful place tor

Lunch or Dinner.

G. Si MOULTON, Manager.

. I:

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

AROUND THE BASES. 
"IXtU* Bill®*" Keeler, at tbe Balti- more*. I* eeeood In lb* batting nrer- *K* of the National League with a percentage of #86. 
Frank Bonner, another Creeoent graduate, who*® career la watched by tbe follower* of the im"1®. 1* now captain of the Wilkeeband team. 
The haeehall erank*, who follow tbe league game*, bare mlaand WllUe Keeler’a name from the *oor*e of the Baltimore’* game*. Hr I* laid up with a badly apralnrd wri*t. 
Captain Uaclaughlln, of the T. M C. A'*, waa caught napping on Satur- day with a weaker team than uaual, and the P. A. C-* took him into "Camp." There la eome good ma- terial among tbe youngetere that eeuld be deeeloped Into *trong player*. 
Eddie Dal/, the popular third b***- raan of the old CreaoenU. who haa been playing hall with the Newark club thla aeaeon, waa run orer on Forty eeeood Hreet, New Fork, one day laet week and vary *erioualy in- jured. It I* feared he may loae an 

CYCLING COMMENT. ’ 
Fled Fowler, of Oak Tore, haa pur cha*®d a new wheel. 
Wm. Layton, of Oak Tree. U riding anew Wilhelm wheel. 
The annual election of officer* for ItmOnaoent Wheelmen will be held 

AMOS H. VAN HORN, 

At Wavcrly 

over flfty-Sv* (#8) yeer*. ! j 
"rid” KtTBSSSi SWHjttg 
of new piano* at ♦»». Oo.*l .quare* at STJ, aad we glre a full *-year war- ranty with erarythlng we *ell. Old inetrumenU taken In eachnnge. Send 

The poaten for theCreecent Wheel man'* national circuit meet on Sept hath, an out and ate quite attractive m appearance "Manager" Wm. Sweeney, of the F. L C. Martin Cycle Company, haa been confined at home with lUneaa for *ereral days. 
Mr*. Daniel Olnna, of Watehnng avenue, la the lateet puichaeer of a WaTerlcy wheel from the F. L. C Martin Cycle Company. 
E. A. Sprowl, of Rockview terrace. Baited laat Friday night on a bicycle ■rip In the Thotmand Ialand* and Can- ada. Be expect* to b* ab*ent about 

RECEIVED 

The Cltlaen*' Handicap, a 10-mile road race. wlU be held on the Pro* pent Park Boulev.nl, Brooklyn. Sept #oth J. Soreneen. of Ihla city. la among I he rider* entered. 
Mice Union Treyell, of MaJIaon. who haa been visiting Mr. and Mr. A. P. Millet, of Went Fourth atieet. for tbe past two weeka, la perfectly captivated with Plainfield'■ well kept afreet*. She U a lady who haa travelled extenrively on the bicycle, and ahe evldeotly know* good roads when ahe aeee them. Mlu Treiell waa aorompanled home on her trip by Waller 8. Arthur and A. P. Miller. "Bocap’aHUI" so often quoted In the city paper* ae being a dangeroue 

"Newark takes the pennant and the champlonthlp of the Atlantic Baseball League," announced Prraldent'Hsun'.' Crane heroic 4.000 people on the Shoot- ing Park grounds Sunday afternoon after the Athletics had been beaten two straight gtunra by the Newarka. The defeat of Hartford by Pateraon 
AMONG THE STEPPERS. 
Ellis Campbell hat purchased the trotter "Coriell Olri" from William Cortell, ol Dunellen. 
Charles C. Brower ha* shipped the trotter "Highland Boy" frean Warerly to Lyndhurst. L. t.. where he will en- ter the race*. 
ThomBrantingbam's "Myrtle Twig" and James Arkell’s "Highland Boy" are entered In tbe a -25 class trotting match at the Trenton Inter state Fair. 
Thomas Brantlngham'a “Myrtle Twig" defeated 1. W. JohMon’* "St. Alban*" lat Saturday afternoon al tbe Oentlcmen’i Driving rark in three straight beau. The lime* were > :07. t :th and i:#6j.  

The Bret b nine** to be considered at tbe afternoon aeaaloc of the W. C T. C. aanual meeting, held Monday, wm the repo t of tbe Executive Com* mlUee. It c. ntalned the result of the election for lujmrintendent's of the various dep4rtmenta. TboM elected aro: Evange latlc, Mra.ltamaey Blair; Sunday-*choql, Mr*. M.Winter;Parior meeting*, Mm. ̂ f. L Cooley; Flower mlmtoo. Mi*. Tkomu Mlnford ; Ger- man, Mr*. J*cob Voebl; Purity. Mr*. Powell; Soldier and Sailor. Mrs. M. C. Dobbins ;Prea* Utorature.Mre Lngar: Franchise anil Christian au*eo*hlp. Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson ; Loyal Temper- ance LeglonAllM Beckman; Mother's Meetings, Mm. M. Winter; Sdrntlflc Temperance Instruction.Mis* E.Niles. The following vice president* were added to thow chosen at the morning session: Mount Olive Baptist. Mis* Georgia Wilton; Trinity Reformed. Mrs. Dunlap: Cut Third Street Mis- sion. Mies Florence Dodge. Af thla time Mies Malre read extracts from ! letters received from her sister. Mis* , Rachael Malrf, who Is now laboring .     —   a* a missionary In Africa. The letter* comedy of the age. *drh It* mytl*d of were of Intense I ole reel to those pro*' ptetty girls, with It* humor. Its *Uua- •ent who ku«F Mis* Malre. Tbe re- tion* an«I It* woadeiful electric light ports of the silpeliutendeut* were then ' effect*. Bio't mis* Coney Island by received. All ib* superintendent* were daylight, nor the graceful and eOeen 

The above awards aOord ample proof 
the excellence and all-around merit of 0 
entire line of Furniture, of which this Ex hit 
Is representative. 

ever. It matter* not whether In dry or wet weather,certain bicyclists deem It their privilege to ride on tbe aide walk. There b Utile or no police pro- tection In this particular part of the city, especially at night, and probably on this account the bioycUnU take to the walk Instead of the macadamised road. Some of them, too, ride on the walk without a light, and thla makes It more dangerous for foot passengers. Then again the bicyclist Blands le» chance for a- real, than as though be were In tbe middle of the street 
Rose lie 1# planning for a big coast lag contest for neat Saturday, under tbe auspices of the Roeelle Athletic Club. It U called 'he first annual bicycle ooaating championship of Colon County but why it should be called so It Is rather hard to see A« any rate the Roselle cyclists expect to make a big thing out of it and hare offered a number of prizes. There will be first, second and third prize* for distance open to all. Gold medal* are offered ae tbe first two prizes and a silver medal as tbe third. There will also be a special gold medal to the lady rider making the beet record for distance. Tbe entrance fee for each attempt will be twenty-five cents, lobe made at the course. There wlU also be prises for manufacturers of a lint for wheel and a first for tires with a prize in each case of a gold medal - lion. Tbe manufacturers entrance fee will be fire dollars. Plainfield will probably be represented by at least one contestant and It Is expected that quite a party will go down from this dty. 
One of the races at the meet of the Quill Club Wheelmen of America at Manhattan Beach, to be held on Sep- tember 18th and 19th, which is attract- ing unusual attention from the ama tcurs of this section. Is the fire mile Metropolitan District Championship, for the handsome and valuable cup offered by the**American Wheelman.” This race is open to amateurs residing within fifty miles of the "American Wheelman” office, and ever since It was offered at the Good Roads Tour nament, held at Asbury Park three years ago. it has been contested for most viciously by the Metropolitan District clu be. Monte Hoott, then of tbe Creecent Wheelmen of this city, was the first winner of this cup, and at the time be won it be broke the world's record for four and five miles. Last year the New Jersey Athletic Club won it through W. C.Roorae.and this year the interest is keener than ever between the Liberty Wheelmen, Riverside Wheelmen. Harlem Wheel- men and the Kings County Wheelmen. Each of these ‘ 

OUR COLUMBIA 
SEWING MACHINE 

THEATRICAL 

VARIOUS SPORTS. 
The sports at the outing of the Y. M.C. A. committeecneO will take place In one of A. D. Thompson's fields near the terminus of the street railway on West Seventh street. Sat- unlay next, from J to 6 p. m. 

AMOS H. VAN HORS, Ltd.' 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL 

Vanity Fair. 

OUNTAIN 
Many a day’s work is lost by sick headache, caused by Indigestion and stomach troubles DeWltt's Little Early Risers are the most effectual pill for overcoming such difficulties. For sale by L. W. Randolph, 149 Weal Front street. 

■labs have their b« training, and they expect he race a notable one, aa usually is. HIS NEW AND MODERN HOTEL, SITUA1 
on the peak of the Watehnng Mounts 
corgmands the moat magnificent view 

; the State. 

IV. I.srn ud excellent authority that tee mikado wntemplate* * lour through •he United St*On und Europe *t sum future time. If h* it utile to curry out IHle plan he will be the first Japanese emperor who has ever been allowed to leave Ula dominions. It seem*, how- ever. that there are great difficult!™ In tee way, the old faoatlMl Japunrae P*rty objecting itrongly to *o remark •hie an Innovation. .The Turkish lunatic.did the same thin* when Abdul •Vzlr aiinotinrs'd bin intention of paring a visit to Paris and Ion<lon, They were unable to prevent U, and that luck- ires sovereign was the first Turkish ■orerelgn w koever crossed tbe frontier, of his empire, except as a conqueror. The mikado \n a highly educated man. who ■ peaks or vend Kuroprsn lanfrunr** and hU visit, should It tr«r lake place. Will be an erect of great Interest— 

WITH ROD AND GUN. 
A batch of fly* local fishermen steal yesterday at New Market. They caught a number of good-sized •unfiidi and five larger ones of the sucker variety. 
George Bq ulcrs, Albert De Nlse and i George Deal, of tbe borough, went " over the mountains bunting for squir- rels a day or two ago. On the return Oeorgc Squires discovered a bald- headed eagle, and quickly brought him down with his gun. The bird, which measures fire feet and eleven inches from Up to tip. will he mounted by John Goff, president of tbe New Jersey Game and Fish Protective So- ciety, and will be an ornament to the decorations in the society's rooms. 

Ton Protection »• pqsttlvsfy >teU that into r*m*dv 6am nut raauta ibtpwi or anr<4her tajurloui lenoe dollars were received. The last number on the programme was a parliamentary drill which was con- ducted by tbe county president, Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson. It proved to be remarkably helpful to those who are not so well up In parliamentary mat- ters. The mcetiig closed with the singing of a hymn i and a prayer by Mrs. 

A Charming Location lor August and Septei 
Special low terms for the balance ol the season. B 
and Driving Parties will find this a delightful pla 
Lunch or Dinner. 

'TOLD'••HEAD 
te or by mull. ELY 

Wanted-An Idea 
M0CLT0N. Manager. 


